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SPRING IS HERE
and With it the 0. T. C*; can show you the most attractive line of

Spring'and Summer Goods.
, . , Ever Shown |n Idaho

A few of the Many things:
The Celebrated I, & S. Bing Clothing, in the latest »tyler and Patterns 'v 
A complete line of Udies’, GenPs and Children's Shoes and Oxfords f 

Spring Dress Goods of all Shades and Colors J
Something new in Neckwear and BelU / ; ’

Hair Ornaments of all kinds. .
The latest in Spring and Summer Head Scarfs 

' Lace Curtains and BedLSpreads.
Straw Hats for aU

' Summer Underwear and Hosiery ^ '

1 Hilton Oratorical Contest

Linolium in five different shades 
Spray Pumps- and Pruning Shears

Bring Your Friends with you we arc always pleased to show Goods

Orofino Trading Company

One of the largest audiences ever 
assembled in Orofino gathered Sat- 
usday in the Odd Fellows’ Hall to 
listen to a musica'le rendered by the 
State University Symphony Or- 
cliestra, composed of eighteen 
people led by Professor Tull. The 
audience was thoroughly apprecia-! 
tive, and enjoyed every part of the I ^ 
program. Professor Colleen, es-j 
pecially enjoyed the favor of those!Song 

I present, as was evidenced by his |
' repeated encores., Miss Campbell ! 
the Pianist, also deserves mention.)
Miss Mix, who so successfully^ 
managed the arrangements for thej 
evening's entertainment, deserves

HnOORAM^JIE

Waltz MundoUn Club

‘‘Beautiful Brown Eyes” 
Oration Catherine II

“Doe« a College Education Pay

^ Balph Merrin 
Modem Modes of Travel”

High SchooTCho; 
Festal Day

NUMBER 47

Elsie Crisp

“Idaho”

• Oration V CoraHenager

“True Heroism’*

Song 3frs. E. N. Brown

“Carrissinm” Penn 
Oration Laurence Linn

Modern Inventions”

I great credit for the success of the 
I occasion. Below we give ^ a table' 
of the receipts and expenditures, 

i showing a neat balance of $54.25. ^
This money will be u.sed in defray- }- 
ing the expenses of the present-8010011011 Mandolin Club
^mmencemimt exe^ises and thej “CorporaTs Guard”
balance will be turned over to the!
schooITibrary fund Presentation of Gold Watch.

Prof Colleens.
Hotel bilL____-____ ________ 16.75 . AoolU New*.
Hall ........................ ....^-------^ 5.00 ! Gardens pU In here now and com-

'Piano----------^..................... .. i.oo I Ing on nicely. -Most of the seeding
(Incidentals,.......................... 5.00 i done. '

Total.______ _________ ii7.7«;i and Mrs. Bert Kinne will

Insure your live stocl; wiiU T)e- 
Courcey <fc Walrath. ^

Oliver Holtnba^g was a passenger 
for Lewiston this morning.

Strawberrie.s at Crockett's every 
day. Make a short cake now. ' 

ilnrry Walrath roUirned Thursday f 
ibb^^.»'r6Ri a busines.s trip to Spokano and r} 
y,, ^^^wlston. V

W. Moody is visiting his son < 
Charles and family, in Sand Point, / 
this week.

A. P. 
from j 
Lewiston.

Seven different kinds of" Washing 
Machines at the * Orofino Trading 
Company's store to select from.

A. Peterson is employed in tho : 
Mason barber shop wiiere ho would 
bo pleased to meet aU his old cust-

P. Kennedy:returumn'hursday 
I a business trip to VoUmer and

Total receipts______
Total expenditures. 

Balance ...................

To Attend Big Barbo

K^tabllshed April IPOQ

Bank; of Orofino
Capital, $15,000.00

Officer^?:
J. A. HUMBIRO, President 
UEROMSd. OAV, Vice Rres. 
^V. .3. VVHn'B, CosMier 

Tra

OireetorsB
O. A. Humt>lr<] 
e. *>'. Brown 

» Thco. F^ohl
»»«'r rr*€- ,l. Orty 
W.^J.VVhlto

acts a Oeneral Bankinii: Business. Interest F>aitl on
Time Deposits

THERE’S COMFORT

The

eft

TITS
LIKE

YOUR
FOOT
PRINT’

^ ■ entertain the Bunco Club Wednea- 
172.00: e^^ning

117.75, Max^Clendennlng is wearing the 
54-25 I smile tliat won't wear off these days. 
^ , ‘There's a reason.

’• , . I Tlic Elk Creek briUge that has 
felarkston, Wash., May 12,1910.of. coinmisaion for'some 

Mayor of Orofino, , j time i« almost ready for use again.
Orofino, Idaho. I Pance at tho school house Satur-

My Dear Mayor; * 1 day evening. Largest crowd ever
On account of thej»»da joUy all around good time 

J.lnvefitmeat in Clarks ton of the sum;>'’as had. Comic songs and jigs 
f of 52,5(JO,OUO, through tho efforts of i furnished much amusement.
J Mr. E.H. Libby of this city and the! . ' -------------
i Spencer Tra.sk Bonding Co. of Now! A Pocket Card Ca«e.
f York, the building of tho Gilmore & I ^ , i------------
f piteburpdown the Salmon and the: Al.lackpo<-l<otc.-.rd(.nRe,oonl«in-
;lo.B.&N.downthe Snake Rivers ‘"P‘hree »eoeions..and bearing the 
i. givingua two transeonunemal roads, ■ '''
i Clarkstoi

* -j; ^1,0 Gov-|C. T.and I. M. V. a. cards. The
lernors of W'ashington and Idaho, I " •*
I Hon. John L. Wilson, Judge ThomaK 
I Burke, Tax Commissioner T. D.
I Rockwell, Hon. James E. Babb and

WM
'Mi'i

Orofino Mercantile Co Ltd
Orofino*s Cask Store

I I ; Josen

June 4th 1910* j Orolino or vicinity on FrI-
give a big free Barbccne. ’ ’ '‘’'j' co»taIned a W,

4 Oxen will bo roasted. Tlio Gov-1”• »"<i
W'asldngton and Idaho, I " » favor by leaving
-r the fiaine at tJuii office

others-will address us upon that 
.ubliV

buildings, throw open your jail and 
all come to our Baibecue.

Yours very sincerely,
; . R. M. YAUKT,

4:: V Mayor of Clarkston

The O. K. cor^fectlonary sports a 
massive sign this week which Is u 
credit to the designer as well os the 
owner.

The new steel doors for the vaults 
in the Brown building have arrived 
and will he j>laced in position, tlio 
coming week.

Editor Culp, of the Rathdrum Re
publican, was a visitor here last 
Saturday. Mr. Culpwasaecompan- 
led on 4he trip by his mother.

Wo print this week the deUnquent 
tax list of Nez Perce county, con
taining approximately 1600 dercrip- 
tiou.s, and being almost one-third 
larger than last year.

W. W. Crockett, is building a 
double porch on the east side of his 
residence, which wlU add to the 
comfort of the family as well as tof 
the appearance of the house. *

J. E. Pickerd. accompanied by 
Gust Dahl, visited Palouso this week 
to witness the graduating exercises 
of the Palouse high school, Mr. 
PIckerd’s daughter, Kathryn, being ^ 
a member of tho graduating class. /

George Alteneder liad on -exhibl- = 
tion dlls \yoek, some pie plaht, taken / 
from hills that averaged 30 pounds 
to the hill. Mr. Alteneder is dellv-' 
eringSOO pounds a week from hk • 
garden, 500 of which Is taken by the ; 
asylum and the balance by the local 
merchants.

School Board Elect* Toachar*.

IcoForSala.

. . Ice will be delivered b
nato. WeaBknhatyou close >v»r j or business honsea dailv. 
hu,sme.-<s bou.-<e.s, lock your publicders with I. nansen, efty.

VJ«, Th. Comet

j : tSamson .Snyder, wast a Lewiston 
j visitor tmkiy.

j Vegetables, fresh every morning 
1 at Crockett’s.Halley’s comet has come and 

gone and the earth still rolls in I Robert Swadenor is in Spokane 
space undisturbed The comet was j this weekspace undisturbed The comet was j tms week.

fresh shipment of candy
V...... SS I at: I ’ c

speed, some even avowing they | 
could see it move and feel the rustle returned Thursday
of the air as the monster swept Tr'oy, ldah
through space. All these were per-1 ' '
haps honest in their aasertions, but :“‘ 
tlie comet, as a spectaculoiv per- 
formxhance, was hardly up to the j 
anticipated. It will be* seen for aj 

I few nights Jn the western sky, by i 
the naked eye. and will be visible 
well into 1911, by the aid of the i 
most powerful telescopes. To those 
who were dlsappoined in not catcli- 
a glimpse of the wanderer, wo would 

j offer consolation, but can give them 
jio advice as to what point of view 
they can best see his HaUcyship, 
on his return.

The Bchool board met Thursday 
night and after eanva.sslng the varl- 

applicants for positions reelected . 
Miss Maud Mix to the prlncipalship 
and Miss Ruth Linn to the primary. 
Both have taught successfully in 
tJie school and their selection to 
again fill their old positions is a wise 
one on the part of Uio board as well 
as a merit well earned by the teacli- 
ers. It is not expected that the 

. atio 
some weeks 1 :*

SheoU Ad..rtk. S<Ktion.

another smo 
out from all 
water countr,

f Orofinoshouid have 
. Thesplendid turn- 
3tiorw of the. Clear- 
t tho lastsmokerand- 

the harmony and enthusiasm shown ' 
St the meeting, shows what can be 
done by this class of entertainment 
toward ereatixig gnod will and ad
vertising the towTx and country. By 
all means let us have another

Orofmo OrchU TntcU

jgrowir
adyaxU

Joseph Payne vistted Orofino this 
WGok and “pent several days here 

- . among ol.d xieighbors and friends.
, .A • ‘uugti a long while gone, Joe 

/ V HtiU yearns for the old sod, and may 
; pernaps joixi^us again ere the winter 

^/ ysntnv begins tx) fall.

Frank Jones left for Lewiston 
Wednesday morning where ho, in 
company with his wife and daughter 
witnessed the graduating exercises 
of the Lewiston high school, 
which his son, Charles, was a mem
ber.

The Orofino Orchard Tracts are ^ 
now on the market, and you should' 
InvesUgxvte ibis choice fruit 'and 
garden spot, yfhich has no equal In 
the Clearwater valley as an invest
ment. This land lies within site of 
Orofino on the west side of the river 
ami is beautifully located for orchard! 

owing or fruit raising. One strong j | 
xtixge in securing this land is! 

that it does not require irrigation, \ 
but 8Ub-irrigate» from the rise of 
the Clearwater river in the middle 
suxnmer. It also coxxtains springs of 
sumcieut capacity to furnish a Rinnll! 
city. The soil is rich and of a blaci 
loam, and will grow anything sub- 

to the temperate zone. Call on 
Jonrcey & Walrath and they will

The hydrants for tho water sy.stem | 
have arrived, together with other* jeet to the temperate
material necessary to the plant’s!DeConrcey & Walrat ________
oouslruotlon. Manager Coejxrah j take you out to see Uxis splendid 
expects to put on a large force of i tract of Iknd, soon to be covered 
xnen the coming week and push the j with bearing orchards, vines and 
work td an early completion. • : - ^gardens. 4

^li%i The „
Clearwater 

Timb^ 

Co^
tieneral Office, Orofimv Idaho.

E. N. Brown, 
^Agent.
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, --Who and wliat U'lwr cried 
ley, florcely, eUrtini forward from 
Where he had been leaning against the 
wlndom-frama

"I will teU yon eo much. He la poor 
Kke myself, and we hare a long strag
gle before ns, hot------ There, wlU say
M mora Now that yon nnderwti 
Sieie Is no hope, yon wUl be ^le 
pvt me oi|t of yovr ttonghta Do tell 
mr father he has nothing to fear, at 
least from ma K U cruel to disap
point a father, a parent See what 
suffering Hugh SarlUe has caused hU 
mother.**

**He was right He got what 
wanted. I am disappointed. I thought 
wiMa you knew what I reaUy meant

-k n
**It‘ is useleM to argue about ^at Is 

tnerttable," interrupted Hope, **I deep
ly regret haring caused you annoy
ance or disappointment but neither 
you nor I would hare been happy If 
we had become man and wife. Why, 
«h. why did you not undenrtand met 
How I can hear no more. Make 
Is wfllere your fathers mind, and— 
good4>y. Captain Lomley.'* She half 
pvt out her hand, drew it back, and 
lift the room swlfUy. The enraged 
and disappointed loter took a turn to 
and fro. uttering some half-artteulaU 

. denunolsUeiis of his Infernal U1 luck; 
then, snatching up,hU hat rpshed 
away to pour hU trophlea into the 
•ympsthlilng ear of Lord Krerton. In 
whom sll Imprudent yorungstcrs found 
A congenial confidant

As soon as the sound of his steps 
was heard, the unclosed door of a 
small inner room from which there 
WM no other exit was poshed more 
widely open, and Mrs. Sarills s 
m. She wor6 her outdoor dres: 
held a note in her hand.

**1 little thought what I should 
hear,'* she said, almost a2oad. **when 
determined to keep quiet till that 
booby had gone. Listeners nerer hear 
good ef themselves. So I am a can
tankerous. dictatorial, -tyrannical old 

^ womanT Hope Desmond dods not think 
so; I know she does not'

I#

CHAPTER XVI.
To Hope Mrs. SavUle made no sign. 

■ and she remained In complete Ignox^ 
ance that her acute patronees had 
been a hearer of Lumlcy*s .avowal.

Thero was something Increasing!; 
kind and conndentlal, however. In he 
tone and manner. Hope was greatl;

/Sieved by having thus disposed o 
ker admirer. *That <wnrry was at an 
end; another, however, still remained, 

Miss Dacre'e feelings and Imaglna 
tlon were greatly exercised by the 
auddem disappearance of George Dum- 
ley from the scene, and she grew qulU' 
tavenous for Hope's socl^, that she 
might wonder and conjecture j 
maunder abovt his mysterlons e 
dvot. and cross^zaains Hope as 
What sbe thought might, could, would, 
or should have caused him thus sud
denly to throw up the game which 
Hiss Deere choee to think he 
playing so eagerly—vis., the puiwult of 
kerstlf-^ she made her heareris Ufe 
a imrdea t« her.

-I don't know what you do to Hiss 
Demaond when you haye her out by 
herself.'* said Krs. SavUle - to the 
young helrees one aftemooo. \ 
phe had called'to know if dear Krs. 
Sarille would spare Hope Dessaos 
take a drive with her and stay to af
ternoon tea. "but she slways a 
back looking white and tired, quite 
exhausted; and I wlU not spare' her. 
Hiss Dacre. I want her myself. If

am sure .1 shall be deligiUed. I 
Orant a nice ledfUke companion a lit
tle older than myself, to go about with

"A little \lder than" yourself I** 
Uoghed Mrs. SavUla "I suspect she 
> two years your Junior. Well, take 
her. If she will go.*'

"Indeed. Mra SaTfllo, I think you 
would do better with an older person, 
some one nearer your own age."

"I am mu<^ obllgied for your kind 
oonslderatloii. Yes, of course Miss 
Desmond has rather a dull Urns with 
pe. Suppoee you make her an olZer 
la writing."

Tes, of course I could; that is. If 
you would not be offended.".

"No. by no meana I would 
Ptand lu her light." \ .

• "RoaUy, Mrs. SavlUa >du are tho 
most sensible wpman I know. Pray, 
how much do you gixp herT-whst sat 
ary I mean."

-What Mr. Rawson asked for hfs 
protege-fifty pounds."

-Is that all? Oh. I WlU give her a 
hundred."

' "Then of course you wUl get hsr,- 
•aid Mrs. SavUle. grimly.‘"That be
ing so, pray leave her to me for this 
afternoon."

-Oh. yes. certainly. I can wrlU to 
further ub 

the announce- 
Lady OUvla

his evening." Her 
se was attested by tl 
m loi^ tones, of

tered. wearing a simple 
and a most troubled 
countenance 

"Dear Miss Dmt^ I had no idea I 
should ted you hsr%- said Lady Oli
via. when she had greeted Mrs. Bsr 
vllle "I am on my way to Centrere- 
vUle, to try and get' rid ef my gouty
rhewnatlsm; ,so------"

"How very Unfortunate that 
Lumley should Just have left!" Intei^ 
niptod Miss Dacre. "He

"Moet unfortunate,- retnmed Lady 
Olivia, emphaUcaUy.

"Where are you staylngT i 
Miss Dacre.

"At the Hotel d'Albe.- 
"WeU, I shall call late this aftw^ 

noon. Now I am obliged to caU 
the Oomtesse de Surcsnps. So good- 
by for the present. Mra dariUe, Oood- 
by. dear Lady OHvla.- 

Aa soon as she was gona Mrs. 8a- 
Tllle, looking very straight at her sls- 
ter-ln-law. asked. "What la the m 
with your 

"Matterl Matter enoughl If I had 
not been eu route for OoDtreierUle I 
khould have come here on purpose to 
—to tell you what I thlnk."

-And pray what may that be. Ladr 
OUvlar

"Thst you have aUowed my unfor- 
tuBste boy George to CaU lota the 
same scrape as your own sen. Just to 
maks us suiter as you have done. It 
Is too bad. that whUe we were think- 
Ing ererythlng was oa the point of W 
ing settled between him and Mary 
Dacre (such an exceUeut marriage), 
there Is he faUlng into the taap of 
that low-born, designing adyenioress. 
your companion! You are not a 
an to be blinded by anything, and yon 
never took the trouble to warn i 
save him, and I who alwaya sympa-

you, Elisabeth. You are Infatuated 
about that of whom you really
know nothlng."

For a moment Mra. SavUle was si
lent. too amazed to. ted worda

"I don’t understand you. Pray ex
plain your meaning, if you have any, 
she aald. at last, a bitter litUe smUe 
curling up the comers of her mouth.

"Why. our . unfortunate mad boy 
wrote to hla father, a few days ago 
that he was going to make an offer to 
thst dreadful girl, as she was the sort 
of woman to whom be dared not pro
pose a private marriage; that we feai^ 
ed we might be vexed at test, but If 
we attempted "to prevent It he would 
go straight to the dogs. Oh. It Is toe 
too bad! I little thottght, when I was 
so horrified at Hugh's conduct Isst 
summer, that before a year was over 
I should be afflicted In the eame i

"When you gloated over my disap
pointment, you mean," cried Mrs. Bsr 
TlUe, her keen black eyes fioshiag, 
have no doubt you thought to youredf 
that your son would newer bo falso to 
the Instincts of his race. whSeh Is oris- 
tocratio on both aides, but that 
was ImpeUed by the plebekm rigor In
herited from his mother’s ppopic. 
know the amount of gratitude you all 
feel towards me for conferring wealth 
for which he never tolled, on your 
brother and hts eons. But the blood 
In my veins has been strong enough to

>rtanoe U rank and to worship a 
title, I bought what was necMsary *f 
the valnaMe article; but I know 
estlqiato of ma and the veiled 
tempt of your commiseration when 
the blow feU me. Now I am go
ing to return^good for evil, and ra- 
llera your mind. Yeair precious son (s 
perfeoUy safe. That low-tx>m, design
ing adventuress, my companion, has 
defiantly and utterly rojeeted hlm," 

"Impossiblel Are yen sure? May 
thU not be soma do^laid sehemoT 

Qwdorteknowr 
"It Is qulto possibis, I am perfoeUy 
ire; It Is no deep-laid schama, I 
mw. because I wad la that room 

tbers, unsospectad. and hoanl evary 
of the proposal and of tha dls- 

tlnbt, decided reJootJon. MlsaDea-

agement. and Informed him ahe was 
sed to another—eridenUy some 

humble, struggling man. from whom 
yoqr charming, dlitlngulehed son was 
^erless to attract her. Miss Dea- 
mond acted like a young wpman of 
ssose and honor, and la my opinion 

s a great deal too good even tar 
so high and mighty a ; genaeman as 
(3aptala 0«)rge Lumley."

“Thank Ctodl- cried Lady OMria, too 
much raUeved to reimiit the nndiaguls- 
ed scorn and anger of her alster-ln- 
law.^ "But are you quite sure there Is 

danger of this—young peivoB 
changing her mind?"

-Be under no apprehension. Your 
son Is safe enough so far as my young 
friend Miss Desmond Is concamsd.'

'T am sure I am very glad; 
ly, EUaabsth. 1amaaed at

botrsah

extTootdiiMay attook you have 1

"Or, rather, you are azxiazed that I 
know you so well. I saw the sneee 
that lurked under your aasumed com
passion for my dlsappolntmsnt, and 1 
am amazed you ventured to speak In 
the tons you did to me. Now you may 
go, and write to your husband and as
sure him hli son U safe for the pres
ent Before we meet again, you must 
apologize to me for tho liberty you 
have token."

"I think an apology Is also due to 
7 Olivia.

she spoke. Mrs. Sarille had 
rung the bell, and, on the waHer’s ap
pearance, said. In a commanding tone, 
-Lady OUvla'a carriage," whereupon 
that lady confessed defeat by rsUxing 
rapidly.

CHAPTER XVII.
Mrs. SavlUe walked to her epeclaj 

arm-chair, and. taking Prince Into her 
lap. stroked him mechanically, as 
her wont when she was thinking.

"So that was the fool's attracUear 
She mused. "I ought to havf suspeetr 
ed It but I dW not or I should hare 
sent him about hU business. It Is 
ural enough that tne father and moth
er should be annoyed; bnt she Is too 
good for hhn—a great deal too good. 
But she Is Billy, too. with her high- 
flown notions. We cannot defy the 

ejudice
we live In; obscurity 
canoe are abhorrent to 
pie. Yet It Is Impoflslble to doubt 1

be that she is wise
ser" Here Mrs. Sa

rille put her little favorite on the car
pet and sgaln rang the bell. This time 
she desired that Miss Desmond should 
be sent to her.

"I think I shall go out and doaome

peared. "I do not 
have had a tiresome morning. First 
Miss Daoro came begging that 
might be lent to her for the day. This 
I refused. Then came Lady Olivia, la 
a bad temper, and we quarreled, ohe 
is going away to-morrow or next day. 
M an events, she sbaU not trouble 
me any more. , I think we have had 
enough of Paris. Richard Is ooming 
ever next week. As soon as he leaves, 
I shall go away to a quaint Ilttls plaoe 
on the coast of Normandy, and 
It will be very dull; but you are used 
to that.’

"I rarely feel dull," returned Hope, 
who secreUy wondered why Mrs. Sa- 
rtne'had quarreled with her alster-ln- 
law. She was too decided, too peremp
tory a 'woman to be 
Could H be for any ra 
with herself? Lumley said he 
communicated his Intontloo to propose 
for her (Hope) to his father. This, no 
doubt would have enraged his tom- 
Ily; but She could not ask any qnes- 
tlona Indeed, she was thankful to 
"let sleeping dogs lie.” She had many 
anxieties pressing on her young heart 
A very cloudy and uncertain futum 
lay before her. "It la hard" she 
thought "that however good and true 
and loving a woman may be, if not 
rich she le thought unworthy to be tho 
helpmate of a wealthy, well-placed 
man; any poor, struggling nobody Is 
good enough for her. Yet It Is among 
the struggling nobodles that the finest 
fellows are often found; so things 
equalise themselves."

(To be continued.)

A Woemn'a War.
Bellering. K may be. that It is 

eesary. now and then, to prove that 
women are not inferior to men In the 
management of practical affairs, a
tribntor to ths New York <Hobe tolls of 
a young woman who rocently bought 
sad retired to a small suburban farm, 
and wsa busy aU tho spring personal
ly dlreetlsg the modemlzatlan ef the

The ether day ahe ordered a tele- 
phoae iBstalSed. and the eempc 
workmen started in. Presently the 
"boss" called her out to the laapi.

"We cant run the wire In without 
damaging that tree,” be said, polaU 
to a flue old elm near the piazza. * 
can't be done."

"Very weU," replied the young wo 
an, smUIngly. "Then you neednt put 
in the phone;" and ahe reenteied uie

Ueves that a man should think twice 
before Insisting upon hie boasted men- 
tot superiority to the other eex.

"No, Bir. They put In the iPhone— 
and without harming the tree.

. man. now," he concludes, “would 
have argued a half-hour over the mab 
ter."

still
"flay, paw." queried lltUe Henry 

Peck, "did you know ma long before 
yen married herf*

"No. my son," replied the old man 
with a sigh long drawn out, "and 
as a matter of fact I’m not thorough- 

aqualntcd with her yet."

aolto ApproprUte.
•'WhaVi become of that pretty yvnaa 

ctress I saw last yearr 
-Shd'i starring."
-And the young fellow who seemed 

to be so devoted to herr 
•‘He’s stm mooning."—Baltimoro

EPlTOftlALS
Opinions of Great Papers on Important Subjects,

kB TO THB XrND OF A WIFE.
PREACHER by the namo of Cobum, hold- 
forth In a Presbyterian church in Pitts
burg, seems to be fathering a dangerous 
dextrine when ho says that "any kind of 
aVlfe lor a young man U better than 
none." Thoughtful people would think 
twice before subscribing to ,lt Any kind 

of a wife la no kind of a wife If eho Is not a proper 
help-meet. It ia the haste with which a great many 
young men go about getting "any kind of a wife" that 
leads so many of them Into the divorce court. Still 
the worthy man of cloth was not very far wrong en 
some other things he said of matrimony. Here is a 
partial report of his reply to the excuse of a young 
man that he could not afford to marry;

No. you caimot afford a wife, but you can go to the 
theater and club. You are loo seinsh to make any 
woman happy, and no good woman can afford to bo 
betrothed to you. Tho bachelors are not aavlng money, 
but a good wife pays her own way and they are tho 
best banks and tho beat police force, for no/handcufto 
can hold a young man like apron sirlnga Any kind of 
a wife Is better than none, and a scarcity of weddings 
is one of the most dangerous signs of the times. To
day 1.00().000 young women are filling clerical positions 

salaries, which were filled by men thirty^ yeaM

ually what It

at low s

to get married or pay 
would cost to keep a

the State

ling a wife may 
: be fixed? The

Qual forfeiture of the cost of keeping a wife 
be all right, but how would tho amount 
parson’s Idea might be amended, with advantage in 
many cases, by making the tax or forfeiture a sum 
equivalent to the Annual cost of the bachelor’s drinks 
and clgars.--Sacramento Bee.

THB CENSUS AND THE WITNBSa ' 
m ■i—i HAT percentage of the census statistics will 
IV A r I be valueless because of the great American 
I VV I proneness to boast? We wish some ona
I ▼ ▼ I would figure this out and give us a forrau-

la which, when applied to the government 
IW3/SM reports, will permit the student to arrive 
iVffrTTi at exact facto.

Consider some of these questions: How old are you?
II is the custom to Joke about the objection of women 
to stating their age. If the truth were known it would 
probably be found that most men will subtract a few 
yean, particularly if they, themselves, are shirting Into 
that period known as middle-aged. Are you Bhigle, or 
married? (
aa the Georgians express It,

them if tho enumerators are strangers, and there «r» 
men who will "decline to answer on the advice of at- 
torney." What la your occupation? The temptation to 
let fancy sweep skyward will be great. Indeed, to Ameri
cans. Are you employed or employer? That weakness 
for boasting will get the better of thousands at this 
point. Do you own or rent your home? Desire may 
give tho answer. Any mortgage? It la unpleasant t4> 
talk about things of this sort. How easy to say no. Uit 
the next question be. how much?—Toledo Blade.

CRIMB IS CBIME-NOT DISBASE.
ER million of population, the number of 

1 felonious homicides In 1009 was as fol- 
I lows; In Canada. 3; Germany, 6; Eng- 

* ■ land, 11; France, 13; Belgium, the most
criminal country in Europe, 15; in the 
United States. 120.

Owing to lax enforcement of law, and 
th^e mrstaken policy of giving the criminal too many 
chances for escaping the penalty of his crime, only one 
eut of seventy-four murderers in the United Stotos Is 
convicted.

Political and personal Influence and the maudlin sen-^t 
tlment that regards crime as disease and a murderer^ 
as a sick man to be cured. Instead of a dangerous beast 
to be exterminated, permit the average man killer in 
America to escape with seven years In prison.

Crime Is crime. The murderer Is a murderer. ,The 
sooner American prisons cea.so to be pleasant sanitari
ums for mental abnormals and become institutions for 
punishment of criminals by hard work and rigid disci
pline, the bettor for our national reputation.—Chicago 
Journal.

? THB HOUSE FLY.

many
files.

FIG
i HEN tho common housefly begins to thrlvo
I ^ A 7 I In tho land it behooves every good house- 
I m/V I keeper to make preparations to 

these little pests. Typhoid at 
other diseases are distributed 
which pick up large assortments of dan- 
gerous germs In dirty places and carry 

them into houses and stores, depositing, them frequent- 
blch they are taken Into the human 

properly screened. 
Provide n receptacle where bread, meat. ralJk and other 
foods are protected from flies. See that filth doee not 
accumulate about your premises. Interest yourself In 
keeping alleys and streets clean. You can thus per
form valuable service, not only for your own 
but for the community.—Chicago Journal.

John took the seat behind hls friend. 
Miss Wilson. In the trolley car. He 
wore a bored expression, and after

bo began, "why can't they say It and 
get done? More physical and moral 
force Is wasted In the reiteration of 
feminine conversation than could 
used up In a long time of effectual 
action. Women’s conversation consists 
largely of circular buzz-saws with noth
ing to work on. My wife has a sister 
staying with 
there was something coming and Us- 
tened patlenUy.

"This morning she mislaid some let 
Intended to give mo tc 

You wouldn't think It would
tors sbe had Intended to 
post. Yo 
tako long to toll about such a clrcum 

ince, no
"Why. no," said Miss Wilson.
"Well, It took all breakfaaj time. She 

began when she came to the table. 
Said sho:

letters and a postal card 
ould post for 

me on hls way dowm town. I stomped 
the letters and laid them between the

4nit« mght, Sto.
The Employer—Young man, I don’t 

•M how, wljth ydnr, salary, you can 
afford to smoke snch axpenslTe dgara.

The Bmploya-TOtt’rt right, sir. I 
carft I ought to have a bigger nl- ^ -

She—Does he command <a good akl- 
aryt

Ho—He earns a good salary) usi

tho book on the stairs, thinking 
would give vthe letters and the card 
to John, so he might mall them on hls 
way down town, and I can’t find them 
anywhere. I’ve hunted high and low. 
and I can’t imagine what has become 
of them

•* There were two letters—ell stomp
ed—and a postal card, and I rememter 
laying them right between the leaves 
of the book, and putting It on th< 
stairs, BO that It would be handy t( 
give to John, for I was very particu 
lar that they obould go this morning.

as soon post

postal—and saying to myself-* 
Id so on.
“Well, that went on and on,‘and 

round and round, without getting any- 
here, and the last thing I heard as 
shut the front door was. Two let

ters aU stamped, and a postal card.' 
Do you wonder I’m tired with that for 
bieakfastr*

Just then a masculine Yolce asserted 
itself from the seat behind. One man 
was relating something to another so 
emphatically that there was nothing to 
do bat listen.

"Sca't? Well, I 
X never.
usually sca't of thunder—been lots 
times right out In the open when It 
was thundering and lightning hard, 
and ain't minded it at all, but this 
time I was sca’t most to death.

"You see. our house sets something 
like that one out there, not very far 
from the next one. Well, we were all

t? Well, I gueee I was sca't 
•was so sca't in my life. I ain't 
' sca't of thunder—been lots of

sitting out on the front porch In the 
evening, and I was sitting on the step 
near the walk; the others were 
back, but I was on the lowe 
near the walk, see?

"Well, we were elttlng there, i
of a
and lightning.

"It was flerci
flUed in aU that space between

houses—they’re set near together, you 
know—and I thought I was struck for 
sure. It seemed to come right down 
all around me—you aeo I was sitting 
right on the step—and I thought sure
I was struck. It seemed to kind of ] when a compact was entered

throi/gh the management of the Em-

that dui-
Ing hls absence no steps should b< 
taken in the matter of hls love affair 
Scarcely had he left Russia, however

ake me
‘T never was so sca’t In my life. 

You see the others wore further back, 
but I was right out on the lower step, 
and tho lightning seemed to come right 
down between the two houses.

Well, when I could think. I looked 
at my wife. She was sitting back on 
tho porch by the door, quite a ways 
from me, because I was on the step, 
but she was white as chalk. I never 
see any one so white In my life be
fore.

"She was so sca't: and I was so sca't 
to see her so white—why. she didn’t 
have a mite of color.

"Well, I tell you. I never minded 
thunder storms before, but that time 
I was sca’t. You see, I was sitting—”

Here the car stopped and the two 
friends got out. John was gazing out 
of the window in an absorbed fashion.

CZAR S EARLY LOVE.

.fler Htormr Scene Infatnatlon for 
Denullful Jewc.s Broken Off.

A story of the Czar's early. life.

which It Is said he never reaUy re
covered and for the breaking of which 
he has never altogether forgiven his 
mother.

Tho girl concerned In the story was 
of Jewish descent and the daughter of 
a government contractor, a Now York 
Sun correspondent says. Her name 
was Rajasa Kagan. At the age of 17 
she was celebrated aa a beauty and 
courted by some of the highest In the 
land. Including the Grand Duke Paul.

Grand Duke on one occasion took 
hls nephew to one of the lady’s re- 
cepUons, and no sooner did the lad 

her than he fell violently In love 
with her. She reciprocated the senti
ment and that same evening they met 
by appointment In tho conservatory of 
her father's house and he declared 
hls passion and swore he never would 
marry anyone else.

At about this Ume Marie Peodorov- 
L. the Empress, was trying to get a 
iltable bride for the future Czar, and 

her choice fell upon Princess Alice of 
Hesse. The young man refused to hear 
of the match, saying hls troth already 
was plighted. A stormy Interview be-

by which the contractor agreed 
to marry his daughter to a certain 
state official of Importance, and when 
tho unhappy Prince returned the wed
ding had taken place. His marriage 
with Princess Alice was celebra: 
some little time afterward

picture la a recent

the Czftrnnd hls son followed, 
which, alarmed %% thoas a result of 

turn affairs bad taken, the lad agreed 
to respect hls father’s wishes, hls last 
remonstrances being silenced by the 
threat that If the affair were not Im
mediately dropped the contractor and 
hls daughter would he sent to Siberia 
in exile.

When nows of what had happened 
reached the young Jewess she made a 

impt to commit suicide, 
hut was saved. Hearing of this, the 
young man hurried to her house and 

heartrending scene ensued, the girl 
again attempting to kill herselt After

L publicatloL. 
ndow oi u public build 

ing. from which protrudes a pole bear 
Ing a slulTcd glove on its end. The 
rilustration iwrtrays a custom of aa 
old English town which dates from re
mote times. F. J. Snell tells about it 
in "Mtimories of Old Devonshire.

Barnstaple Fair is still an Import 
ant occasion, ailhougn Its old glory 
has departed. It lasts for three days, 
and In former times as much as twen
ty thousand pounds were expended m 
the purchase of cattle. A great stag 
hunt Is one of tho features of the oc 
caslon.

The fair oihjus with a quaint cere 
mony. The mayor of Barnstaple pro 
vides a feast In tho gildhall, and mul
led ale. toast and cheese are served 
in tho old civic plate. Then a large 
stuffed glovo Is shown above tho door 
of the gildhall. as a sign of 
extended to all visitors. Whl 
glovo la displayed no 
mado In the town.

In the old town accounts may b« 
found such records as this:

"1615; Palde for glove to put out at 
Fa(ye-4d."

For centuries Barnstaple Fair has 
been famous throughout all Devon 
and beyond, and its glories have pass 
ed Into songs and ballads.
Search the towns all round, there s 

nothing can compare, miss.
In measurement and me

Barnstaple Fair.____
Then sing of Barum, morrytow:

J J“®’^^nia^Tn’'al“tbrVorld old
aorrytowmj^ltn^

► compare tol

TH* Crank.
The complete crank ia a kind of cof- 

lector of causes, and U la difficult to 
discover the principle upon which to 
collects them. A new religion and 
under-clothlng and some Insipid kind 
of diet are aU the same to him, and 
he advocates them all with equal earn- 
estnesa He wants men to change 
their Uvea in every particular and pro
tests against all the ordinary usages 
of the world both In great and m 
small things. He does not believe that 
thero Is any Instinctive wisdom In 
mankind or any value In past tradl- 
Uon and experience.' For him wdsdom 
has only Just appeared amongmeic&nd 
ahe has revealed herself to very ^ 
-London Times. V

Defeatlna Iho Ends ot Sport.
Pollceman--Stop thief! Arrest hlml 

Stop him!
Athletic Crank-Stop him! I guess 

reaklng the hundred- 
yard record Into bits!—Puck "
not! Why, he’s brea

When a married man is an advo
cate of equal suffrage, It U better 

anouxer vloI«t «arr<d ““ “““

mmmm
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Househql^Remedy
T.kan In the Spring for Yo.rt.

Ralph Rust. Willis. Mich., writes:wmm^i
?«=H“r3 
s«£:SSSS

Peculiar to"Hood's Sarsaparilla is
.S'rn1?sj;^"!U.'a ^r^ or

PREVENTION 
THE BEST SAFEGUARD
If for any cause the horse or other 

domestic animal exhibits a lack of energy, 
proper relish for food, or an appearance 
of general debility, timely action should 
be Uken for the restoration of its health. 
Tn the natural food of our domestic 

liinals Nature provides certain peculiar 
, medicinal herbs, leaves, barks and roots 

which seem necessary for their health 
Pacific Stock Food in greatly condensed 
form is intended to supply the essential 
virtues of those health-giving natural 
remedies and is prepared expressly for 
those animals deprived by man of their 
natural food. It is an alterative tonic 
which stimulates the various organs of 
the body, promotes the secre*tion.s. tones 

and relorcs the

digestion and 
the blood and insures a good, healthy 
condition. Booklet free.
HovT CUEMICAI, Co. Portland. Oregon

ih..

W. L. DOUGLAS 
SHOES

S6, «4, «3.50, t3, »2.60 & *2
THE STANDARD 
FOR 30 YEARS.

mmmi
W. L, Dou.la. $5.00 

Boys'Sho€S.f3.S2.SOAt2

Tke Experimental Plot.
Every farmer should have, and easi

ly can have, a small experimental plot 
of ground for testing the soil and dif
ferent crops. No farmer can ever 
know the highest capacity of hU soil 
till he has fertilized a small portion 

Ith a com
plete balanced mixture of fertllliers, 

nted the very best of seed, and 
or crops, extra good

read of 100 bushes of com to tho 
acre, or sevoral hundred dollars an 
acre made In growing special crops, 
and do not believe that It Is possible. 
They do not believe It because they 
have never done half so well on their 
own land, but they never put half the 
amount of fertilizers, nor half as good 
seed, nor half as good cultivation, to 
the crops they grew. Try an acre, or 
even a half acre, of ground on your

gin now to fertilize and do not stop 
till the piece of land is as fertile as 
It can well be made with at least 
three different kinds of fertilizing mat- 
ter. Prepare the land In the very best 
mannef, use the best seed, and give ) 
dozen cultivations. Yon will surprls 
yourself with 
Agriculture.

wA*
Tha -AUika wheat" fake, which 

bean pretty tharooghly exposed In t^ 
west. In now attracting attenUon In 
the east CcmmePtlng on the result 
of some experlmenu mad- by a New 
Jersey farmer with this cereal -gold 
brick." the Boston Transcript re
marks: "If the wheat of Alaska can
rcclothe our old but still tasponalve 
acres with harvests of the golden 
grain. It will be an obligation of .no 
mean magnitude to be added to what 
we already owe her for past and po
tential yields of gold and copper, lum
ber and cool." Unfortunately for tbe 
responsive acres which are awaiting 
the coming of Alaska wheat, that fa
mous cereal has been repeatedly ex
posed as a fraud. lU latest previous 
appearance In tho limelight was In 
Idaho, and the Saturday Evening 

It a page of praise, 
attention of sclen- 
al experts, with i 

the government Issued a 
fraud order which prohibited the Ida
ho promoters cIrculaUng any literal 
tur# regarding It

Post by giving It 
brought It to the

intereaUng method of transport 
weapon ^as

Can you make a bran ipash? Like 
coffee, mashed potatoes and a few of 
the everyday things, the average fur
nished Is not of good quality. To 
make a bran mash, tike a clean 
bucket, well scalded out, and put In 
the measure of bran. Then pour into 
the center, stirring all the time, scald
ing water enough to make It moist 
Cover It closely while hot with a blan
ket, and let U three or four
hours, until cold. There are many 
limes when a cow or horse Is sick 
and weak, and needs a bran mash. Tho

To Prevent Feed BollIn«.
So many horses, especially nerry 

drivers, get In the habit of gul ‘ 
their feed down In great , mouth

Hero is a device 
that I have found 
very convenient 
and effective 
prevonUng feed 
bolting. The feed 
Is put Into a hop
per (b) ouUlde 
the manger, and 
Is allowed to run 

Into tho manger box (a) In a thin 
stream. The size of this stream Is reg
ulated by tho slide (c), and It Is im
possible for the horse to get more feed 
In hU mouth at one time than ho ean 
eisUy masticate.—Farm and Home.

Bottle Ft

^\^s

On* BuHlTUi. a resident of CTOrgla, 
«*loas In upholding tho Uw forbid- 

ding the carriage of concealed ■weap
ons. bore his pistol in an open baskel 
on his arm while traversing the-dl*. 
tance to ^nd from his residence 
Eventually defendant mot a person 
who lacked discretion to such ^ 
tent that he provoked a difficulty, 
whereupon he was prompUy shot In 
the arm. Sullivan was prosecuted not 
for the usage of the weapon, but mere
ly for concealing It In Sullivan t. 
State, 66 Southeastern ReporUr. 854.

S?a^ ^
ceflieit7'’Ther'e being no positive 
proof that tho weapon was concealed 
within the basket plaintiff could, not 
be convicted.

During a special sale of granite 
ware the attendant crowd In their 
anxiety to purchase became violent 
woman, trying to attract the attention 
of a clerk, who was standing on a 
counter, kept her eyes on him, and 
was pu.shed around another counter, 
and precipitated to the floor below via 
an unguarded stairway. In F. W. 
VVoolwortb A Co, vs, Conboy. 170 Fed
eral Reporter. 934. plaintiff sued to ro 
cover for the Injury received through 
leaving the stairway unguarded. The 
United States Circuit Court of Appeals 
held that, even had the stairway not 
been separated from that portion ol 
tho floor used by the public. Us main
tenance would not have been negli
gence, such open stairways being an 
ordinary feature of store premises, th^ 
public when resorting there assuming;

The Wheat Sltuatloa.
■The high prices which our fanners 

have run up for wheat have stlmulat- 
ed tho cultivation of the grain 
wherever It Is possible to rals^ l^L 
Last year Chile produced 19.000..000 
bushels, and was encouraged by the 
results to sow many more acres this 
year. Experimental stations of the 
Chilean government are distributing 
the best varloUes of seeds among the

THREE-HORSE HITCH.

Where is 

Your Hair?
In your comb? Why so? Is 
not the head a much better place 
for it? Better keep what Is left 
where it belongs! Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, new improved formula,

about it. We speak very posi
tively about this, for we know.

Does not change the color of the hair.
yonaoU

• Show it
Ajers^.

by th* j. o. Ay*» Co.. Lowoll. Xms.—•

-At 10 years the boy thinks his

as his father does.
‘^At 20 ho thinks ho knowT twice i 

much as tho old man kn
will know. _______

“At 35 he condescends 
father's advice.

“At 50 he’s where he

Oood fO^SOEBiBgM* 
for over 100 years PETTIT'S EYB, 
SALVE has positively cared oye dis
eases everywhere. AR draggists or 
Howard Bros., BoflWo, If. Y.

Taft Speaks at Tww CtsatAM.

President Taft spoke at two church 
services Sunday at th# national capital, 
first at the.Ingram. Memorisd Congrega
tional church and Hater at the AU 

I' Unitarian, off whieh be is a mem
ber. . .

ff

dt»«AQSudeompletauldnu '
MAY. 648 PimI Stnil, Net YoiL

LAZY LIVER
great deal with torpid liver and headache, 

Anxia Bazinetg
Oabora MiH No. a, PaU River. Mesa.

"Si-

Try a Package of—

Inland 
Crackers

They are cri»p and whote^e
AU grocers aeU them. Mfg. 

by Inland Empire Biscuit 
Company, Spokane.

-Thio arruntrement enables one horse to w-alk In the furrow when 
ploughing and two on the unploughed land. The length 
of tho parts. The draught chain must be 

of tho plough. _______
well toward the left of the

usual proceeding Is to use any old 
bucket and some bet water. A. hand
ful of bran Is stirred Into a s op. and. 
scalding hot. Is put under the sick 
anlmal-s nose, only to be rejected. It 
should be cool, or cold, and only moist 
enough to bold together when pressed 
In the hand. Then add a little salt, 
and It Is relished by the suficrer.- 
Collfornla Cultivator.

no^ to Fa.lea Mallet Ho-dlea.
The old method of fastening mallets 

to handles by boring a hole through 
the head and Inserting a wedge from 
the outside may bo superseded by a 

way that makes the tool much

farmers. If American farmers keep 
down their production to hold i 
prices they may find they had such 
good thing that they tempted all the 
world Into It and broke up the snap. 
—New York Press.

Automobile $200 
Bargains

LlltinaUcmaUod 
Automob 

7.5R.Fi-^ .sasis

i—

MolAlnv Good Buttev.
The beat butter Is made from cream 

collected about the same time. Mixing 
cream from three or four days* skim- 
mlngs Is what makes the texture of 
butler uneven and the flavor poor. 
Keep tho different sklmmings sepa
rate, and churn them separately, as 
far as possible. This requires some 
more work, but It makes better bub 
ter. If several sklmmings are mixed, 
stir the mixture well when cream la 
added.

I cream should be frequenUy 
stirred when ripening In order

neater and one that conceals the 
wedge and eliminates all possibility of 
the head flying off u the wedge can
not come out. This new way Is to 
bore a hole the size of the handle and 
three-fourths the distance through the 
head, then cut a slot In tha handle 

insert a wedge as shown in flgum 
Put tbs wedge end Into the hole 

bored In the head and drive It 
When the wedge touches Hhe bottom 
Df the hole (F|g. 2) It will be driven 
Into tho split of the handle, thus forc
ing the sides out and making a tight 
Bt-Popular Mechanics.

The number of automobiles owned
by farmers Is growing rapidly. Out 
of 10.000 autos In Iowa, 5,000
oWned by farmers. Kansas farmers

Claimants’ Claim 
Departmental

SPOKANE, WASH, J

f ALASKA

Lay or

.176 Frieud Su Boa>on, Mt*i.

the method for raising money to pay 
state debts, but limits tho aggregate of 
such amount to $250,000. A statute 

passed authorizing the conslru^ 
tion of a state prlsoon to cost $2.2o0- 
000. which provided for certificates of 
Inde

taxes r^ularly collected. In Br 
V. Rlngdahl. 122 Northwestern Report- 
cr. 469.lt was earnestly Insisted that 
tho feature of the act authorizing the 
Issuance of cerllflcates rendered It un
constitutional and void. The M 
ta Supreme Court refused to sustain 
the contenUon. The certificates In and 
of themselves created no Indebtedness 
against the state, but were mere evl- 
dence of the holder's right to demand 
and receive from the State Treasurer 
the proceeds of the tax authorlwd by
______ to be levied and collected. Tha
act contemplated the payment of the 
certificates from a specific fund, pro
vided for that purpose, and they were 
not general obligations of the state. 
They were to be Issued In anticipation 
of funds, provided for and approprlab 
ed for that purpose, and not from thi 
general revenue fund,

A MUXION-DOLLAB HATX*

Phlladelpbia !• MaUIn* Plana £•» 
‘ World'. Lnrffe.t AndltoHum.
Contingent upon a decision by ths 

courts favorable to the right of tho 
school authorities to float loans Ind^ 
pendently of councils, it Is announced 
to be the plan of tho city adminlstrar

straw la Manuoa.
Owing to its abundance, straw 

added to barnyard manure, but it can 
be made more serviceable If made fine 
with the feed cutter before being used. 
WhUe straw may soon rot after being 
mixed with manure, yet In a fine con- 
dlUon it Is a much better absorbent 
and can be forked into the manure 
with advantage. When loading and 
spreading manure there Is a saving of 
labor when handling that which Is 
fine, and the manure will be more val
uable because the loes of ammonU

materials.

A Storekeeper Says:f fj
“A lady came into my store lately and 8«a<l:
“•IhavebeennsingaNewPerfcctibnOaCook.aoveanw^tw ^ 

to my apartment I want one now for my summer home. I think 
these ofl stoves are wonderful. K only 
comibrt they are, they would *U have 
one. 1 epoko about myato»*toak»t

S^^Y^^y^th-J^hlTLaT^eTiSJ: '
smeU and smoke from an od etove, ^ 
that it heated aroom justlikc any other 
stove. I told them of my experience

rotr-n'otiTeTtS^'^Wl^v,-^
up for five times its cost.*"

spent $3,200,000 for automobiles dur
ing 1909. and $2,750,000 In 1908. In 

Nebraska town of 800 population, 
forty autos were sold last year to 

ra near the town. Careful esti
mate of the number of automobUea 
owned by farmers In the enUre United 
States is 76.000-

Deep Plowlna.
ResulU of experiments at the Kan- 

sas atatlon show that deep plowing (8 
lo 10 Inches) tends to Increase the
____ BOU bacteria la both sandy
and silt soils. Deep plowing tends to 
increase bacterial activity. More am
monia Is produced. Deep- plowing 
tends to decrease deni trIncation of the 
reduction of nitrate and the UberaUon 
of free nitrogen.

Tlmotar aad Bine Gnuia.
While the meadow fescue or Eng

lish blue grass U largely a Kansas 
product, where the seed often goes 
twenty bushels to the acre, a great 
deal of Umothy U grown in Idaho and 
some of tho middle western sUtca. 
like Ullnols. Missouri. Indiana and 
Iowa, the southeast comer of the lat- 
Ur sUto being especially productive. 
It Is harvested about the middle of 
July and thrashed with a common sep- 
araibr.

Poaltrr Para.
The poultry raisers of Petal

over $2.DO<).(H>0 for the 
their hens lost year. The 

averaged more than 
db::i taaos. oer day for ttiD

DiTerslAcA Formlua Spreoglas.
Diversified farming la fast redeem

ing agriculture. Even the Western 
people are finding out that crop rota
tion Is more remnneraUve than the 
on<Harop method of fanning, 
fied farming and stock raising wlU re- 
deem the West as It has the proi^ez^ 
ous part of the Bast

OUoet .1 San 
CnlUvatlon of the soil la not merely 

done to klU weeds, but It Is a moisture 
; makes tbe soU more por- 
: the plant roots more eaa- 

Uy punetrata In »»rch ol pUut food. 
In tlmo of protnujtod drought ' 
tlTBtor shonld b« kopt going 
thoro M. wood* or not

tlon to erect a great convention 
cost »1,000.00«, and to bo tUo 
magntfleont building of tho kind In 
tho world. Thin project is one of the 
Oroator Philadelphia plans to 
flnaacod In this manner, the Inquirer 
of toat city saya

Tho mayor’* eommlttoe, It la lUted. 
is undecided whothW to er«!t tha »Jy 
000.000 convention hall on concT«. 
arches, otrotched' wroM th# SchnirV 
klU River, from Market to Chestnut 
street as rocenUy suggestsd. or to 
find a new slM for ttU purposo along 
the parkway.

It U th* hop* of thoe* 
that U th# court* pass favorrtly upon 
the legality of the school board loan* 
by thta summer th* money needed for 
th* Greater PhUadelphla can 
ed *00. afterward. If thta ei 
there wUl b* a strong. posslblUty of 
the ireat building being completed be
fore the summer of 1912. This--------
pushed, the convenUon hail wUI aa* 
only accommodate the saengertost of 
tho Northeastern Saengerbund of thU 
year, but wlU enable th* 
bids for tho Republican, 
the DomoctsUc, naUonal convention. 
Tho Immensity of the building planned 

be estimated from the foot that 
at th* saengerlest. stags.to acoommo- 
dat* a massed chorus of at Isast 5,000 
voles* ta required. '

in addition to oartag fsr grsat msot 
tags of sstlonal Importane.. U ta th* 
Idea of thoio toterostod In th* piano 
for Groatsr PhUadelphla to hav* th. 
building serve alto as an sxpotlUim 
bntldtag lor arUcles mads In this etty.

Professor Carrel, of Ih. Rodtofsltar 
InatRnto, ta able to krep llsrti gllre 
for wtoko to cold *e«^ so aa 'to b. 
grafUd and grown Into and upon Ur-

The gttoUst thing to th* world ta
tor a man to be std. to dp aoBrnthtog 

, w*n. and toy nothtog abMtt "
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THE OROHND 1 RlfcUNE
W. C Koma’MAN, t'^itor nnd l‘iibti»hcr.

OrnCtAL PAPER NE2 PKRCK COUNTY

Fublifbed Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION;

lloM, first Iniertlon, 
Subiequcntlnscflion* - -

Space rate, made known on AjipUcat

IVI. e. CHURCH
«EV. THOMAS LAWSOW. Paator Dietary Tf OitTJo UdgJ/ j

Sunday School.................
Preaching Serviec....-.. ii

Preaching ......................... 7.30 p
Rev. Lnwson, the pastor

preach »tth. M; K. Church Sunday "TtendeS^to aS
Everybody " ■• • . ..

. .... 
morning and evening, 
invited.

p. M. T O. O. F. OROFINO LODGE 
’ r 64, meets every Monday

will night in Odd Fellow’s Hall. A
iinrinv’I _________a-...* j - ..

Never touched me!

ai

Safe for another 74 years. .

: The management of the Peek
Press, in a lengthy editorial roasts 
the business men of the town‘ and 
announces the paper’s suspenfton, 
if the where-with-all necessary to 
its pnblication is not immedi- 

' atcly forthcoming. This is) indeed, 
a bad state of affairs. We. do not 
know Mr. Hazlett, but we do

pulpft only every 
° Announcements of this
^H)e made in this paper from time tp

AttonUon Horsemen.

of 1910. PaVtic desirous of th 
of the Jack can find me at my 1 

J- W. CAV.\NAUGH

— services 
residence, 

Orofino.

Odd Eellows in good standing.
H. L. WAI.RATH, N: G. 

Wm. M, Chandler. Sec.

Order to Show Canto why Order of Real 
Ettata Should not ha Mada.-

/ Alfred K. Freeman, Det-euMed.
A. K. Hinckley, the administrator

his petition duly veriftod, praying 
for an order of sale of ail of the reid 

of said dcccde<Ianb for the

that ai:

estate of said dccc.»^-^„_

..... vui....night. Visiting members cordially
mvited to attend. . | of June, mo, "at' the“houV“orl

I.. M. Cochran, Consul, fo clock A. M. of said day, at'the 
RAbPHSnhiVBH, Clerk. ;

BLUE BELL, REBEKAH cause why an^orc^r^Vh^^^^ 
the said adml

■^*^*^* ivi^£>x:,iv/kn ......... .
. - . - LODGE, I. O. O. F. meets in administrator t

Then let us cut out all this foolish Odd Fellow HaU, every and and ’
Ulk about the wets and ‘the dr>-s' of month. AU! Uer be publiihed at" feast "f^r “suci
and nominate Tnen because they are' tnvitod to attend.' cesaivo viveka In the OroflnoTribune
treed r«e, Ki' J ^ ^luoda Holmbcrg, N. G. I i* ''“'y-niippr printed and publislied
good republicans and reputable: Mrs. Bessie Austin. Sec.^ i ' nSI?,f ?•

If we can do this we will -̂------ --------  I
M - -- » Prohfltn

xjiauvia
Mrs. Bessie Austin,

citizens. If we can do this we will ----- ------------------------ - ■ ■ 1
win ill November, and if we cannot Oroflno Lodge, No. 3l, K. of P,! 
we have ceased to exercise the po- '™*®*® every Saturday night, 'jcnow lur. nazierc, out we do|,. . , .------- — —tuc F^’ --------

knowthepeopleof Peck, for whom credited 0^*1 Fellows Hall. Al
we have the greatest respect, and ! *“ ‘h®,' mvited.to attend~ —- — o-------  and I
would suggest to the irate editor, 

.that the people who do not patron
ize his paper, perhaps . figure that 
they are doing as much for the pa 
per as the paper could possibly ' 
for them

visiting!
NoUce of silo of R.alo.t.teat 

Priv.fo S.I.,

Notic^or Publication.

j J. P. Noble, C. C
Walter Tain, K of R. & S. '

Notice la hcrebv triv^n

Evidence is at hand that .M. T.
, - Church, former register of the state 1 of^/u?y?15io,irrsr;;’.r.ixr“|‘-

statements againstGovemorBrady. I- ‘ ^

lan-itG
two,:,n in Town.shii 
Xorlfi of Ihniec Tin

real ESTATE
\ . DeGourcey & Walrath ' ; g .:.;.

FARM LOANS, TIMBER LANDS T Ilv l i. 
CITY LOTS and INSURANCE "

Money to Loan on Improved FarmsiS 
OROFINO, IDAHO

When in Orofino, Idaho, stop at

HOTEL. IDAHO
rV. O. HxUsresorip Propi letor.

(Formerly Hotel Cirson)
Entirely new managemcn Rverjthing new and up to date, 
dations for all. Dimng Room Service ample for nil comers. (

North Idaho Title Compahy
ABSTRACTS OP TITLE

SCRETY BONOS 
trust COMPANY BUSINESS 

Address: Lewiston National Bank Building, Lew

firetnsurance

, Idaho

Tliree EaHt
‘ Meridian, contaiiiing 

acre.s mt>r« or

Notie. tor Publication. 
DevartmeuI ol llic Interior '

Land Offleo, Lowlalon.

„ KOTARSKt

T. H. BARTLETT. Register.

Countv, Idaho. • ji.

■ii'xe.s;
nen, praying for an order of tt-ile iTni«A.< o;».__* _

That is about the worst thing 
Church could do. His course will 
tend to alter the view of many who 
have been inclined to be lenient 
with him in connection with the 
evidence adduced before the land 
board which accepted his resigna
tion with censure. Governor Brady 
did his plain duty. If he had en
deavored to cover up the Church 
matter he would have merited gen
eral criticism. Bringing it to pub
lic attention and giving the public 
the facts, he has won public appro
bation of a character second only 
to that he could count 
could oflScialh extend the 
to include certain members of the|,i;;’

'board against whom Church him- ........... ...............- - -r , oi .Nez i>or
'self leveled charges of a character jcuuwwhv
. to justify 'investigation. Those P«ri3t"u^^“nt,lilho.*'! the^realMt
behind this campaign, seem to be j------ i-H-riAuxu...
attempting to.cbmmingle a public! N.tie. for Publictioo. 
matterandyf^nal politics. They!u„Hoo EXur^d^rLwi..,;

Ii,

North of.......
> F.) of nnho .....
()no Ilumlrcd .Sixty

loaatod in tho county of Nez 
1 <*rco, .State of Iduho.

The sale will he made on or aft

Stall' of Idaho. '

Rob.

Lta;
! Ordorio ShowCu.. Why Order of Sol,| CA.SH. cenlZd w'.eU for Ion

Notice for Poblicetlon.

e Should Not be Made. I Per cent of ‘ ....
-------------- the s.nme, the halar

Court of Nez Perce]

to accompany 
0 to be paid ou 
Lie by the pro-

'Rohekt B. McKrssiCK 
the estate 

•ceased*

For the Choicest of Fresh 
and Cured McaLs go to the

Palace Meat Market
Wells ,S: Palnicr, Proprietors 

Beef. Pork. Poultry, Fish.'^fut- 
ton ond Veal alwavs ou hand

I ■Jui___
j The Palace Meat Market
—• ■ P”—n*awL«»aeso«gaBggao w—

r praying for an or^ler 
real estate of said dec

interested in said

?bWd'

- „ of sale of 
s.^cedant for tlic pur-1

ler^ that nil persons | 
said ficcedant

Mication.

'^"JnhoMalT'
Notice la hereby -given that 

•ON M. nALsr.in*

—jinistraton an 01
e of the said dcccdant and

- - the 
■wiston, Cou 
Idaho, to si 

bouldnot h-..»rnn 
V to sell all

. Will not mix on either side; and the 1 »*.y

.: sooner all interested cometo realize!
..-.that fact the sooner wiU they reach' - - 

a wise decision.—Bois^Statesman.

An attempt is being made in 
certain sections of the county to 
force a "dry” ticket u^on the vot
ers of. the Republican paoy at the 
coming election ^Now we have no 

■ objecUons to a man because be has 
supported the dry forces in the r?- 
cent: local option campaign, and we 
glory in any man, be he "wet" or'"' 
"dry,” who bad Uie courage of his 
convictions daring the recent elec-

tliHt a cupy 01 th„ or.K-r I 
least four successive week 

no Tribune, a ncu*spape 
ublished in said city aSd county 
Dated this i2th day of .\pril, 1910. . •:

T. O. HANLC^N, f wouid‘dcfca7 Ih*

Filed this inb day of _
: Proba.eTu.lve

;>«tich upptlcAtfonrtht ii

Claimant nnmes a. wUnews- I

.-v|irii, lyio.

Probate Judge and’ Ex-Offido^CIc^k

Notice fop Publication. 
Department of the lutcrlor.

lasTiurc pnicni isitirs, by hllni?

T. HJJARTLETT. RcBlater

*Nl°«iaa for Publieati 
, U. S. Land OiSc “"'l/wu'JSI"

Oro Feeno Lumber Co.
Gilbert, Idaho

Manufactures

Rough and Dressed 
Lumber, Loth,
ShlriKles, Etc.

House Bills a Specialty

Orofino Feed Store
FrpH T. -Peo.,:,.- D_____•

Carries
Fred L. Frazier, Proprietor 

genera! stock of Feed, Grain, Kay, &c Chop 
mi!! in connection.

West brands of flour, made by Nezperce Roller Mills.

---------
T.JL BARTLETT. Raslater

Notic for Pubilcillon.
^^u.s.^L..'?‘ss';r.....

MoU«l, hereby aivtn

' I juiiw w. BERTHOLF
I [ ofGreer.Idabo. who. on March i* ime

‘wmm jwiston.ldahe 

T. H. BARTLETT. Reel.ter
mutation proofto eatabl.«h .u- .1“’

J. flora

cforc Kt^ffhner and

Order to Show Cause why Order of Sele 
of Reel Estete Should not bo Made.

no person will be elected at the i 
coming election.' who announces bis 
platform from so narrow a polity. 
The local option election was held 
for the purpose of deciding whether

T. H. BARTLETT. Realaler.

Not.ee for Publication.
, Dcportraei.t ofthc Inlerior

Onlted Stataa Land Dirico. Lewiatna

XV. sue purpose o, aecding whether ’ lIksov

It was more beneficial for the saloons). »f ”'i id.ho, .ho%» jui 
to go than to stay and those, vvbo ‘ 
thought the saloons should go| 
proved to be in the majority Now

1 x-rwi, 
v-wuijiy, Idaho.

Estate of Will 
in

BARTLETT. Register.

Just a Word 
About the 
Simon Piano 
Company 
Special Pianos

of the estate c 
having filed i 
duly verified, 
sale of all ' 
cedant for

1

eceaseri,

Dr. J. M. Fairly
Physician and Surgeon

They are marie of the be

prayiuR for an oWler of! 
L-reforc ordered thu^ all persona

piSrSV’thrs li<r‘probaT<;
April, i9io. at 
M. o/fj^idday.

Office at Residence

fore I 
ki day I 
•clock

IDAHO

Clearwater Telephone

.... ............. ................. ........... -

were re-
publican. Then at the best, there is 
but a few a hundred difference be
tween the "wet” ana "dry 
publicans, who number several 
thousand voters of Nez Perce 

uoty. Does any sane man be

Notico for Publication. 
X>cp*rtmcnt ofthc IiUgrlor, 

tnd office at Lewiston, Idaho, April 30. 
‘^Notice Is hcTcbj given 

ORA A.

county ;j)oes any sane manjbe- "“'Vll.'^^rNLON:''.-1 T*DE5rrisf“ ^ or call

d"Me.Lir'^^jh^,S“i.^jj§|xs Notioo for r Snnofl Piano Co
divided foe? Not much.. The! &“W“J 
democraU, wet and dry, have long' iSSI"”’’...... ... . j. .

^ou

'o'lui

H. BARTLETT. Roal.Urere this kissed and made up and ______________
are {ireparipg.for an easy victory! ' Notice for Publication. 

>;«v«r a wrangling opposition- whose ' " ' PwruncotofiheiniKior- 
readers are anxiou^y 
- into every candidate’s local option ”»

pedigree. Does any man belie
for a momsat that Governor Brad 
should he be .nominated, can 
without the wet republicans, and ;f7o«7;;iJ. 
the same hold true in regard to Mr. •
0 «I „d tK : p„,y -rSiJS'CS.,.

Notice for Publication.
Department ofih* Interior.

ycistdayofjmy,,9io. ■'I United States Land Omce. Lewiston.

“ sSfe- J^-ETPicI^
! Undertaking & Embalffiing

mums that vtensFactor}' prices.

We ere the Wholesale and Retail Distrib
utor. for the Inland Empire of the

^ MELVILLE CLARIC, VOSE
^^^SCHER, SCHILLER, CROWN. 

CABLE-NELSON KNIGHT-BRINKERHOFF,
CONCORD, and other pianos.

Melville Clark Solo Appollp. Combinola. Fischer- 
ola,and other Player Pianos, MASON & HAM- 

LIN and Other organs.
Write for Catalogues, or call at the warerooms of ^

MOST RELIABLE -
WHITE PINE TRADING CO.

OROFINO. IDAHO

lawyers. *•
Di.'trict. state and Fcdorol Pmcrice 

Reaiatar. I T° h! BARTLETT. Reslatar. I OROFINO - - - Tr..v„

■ pZ.t‘S& SS& 3
Repairs. . Needles and Supplies.

« Wall Pftp«ir now on.Hand

Ogden, Morgan & Morgan 
LAWYERS.

IDAHO

For a Pleasant Half Hour Call ^
The I^lie Hour J

Ciaarfi, Tobacco, Con#ectlon©ry«.KruIta 
In Seaejon,

J, n ,r^ Billiards
Jl. O Proprietor Orofino. Idaho

i
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Tax Sale NoUce
eby Kive 
y 191U,r»th clay of July

^r, in front of the court ho 
door in the city of Lewiston, cou 
oi Perce, State of Idaho, I ^ 
proceed to seli at public auction, 
ctrvilnK to law, aii property sit 
in said Nez Perce county 
which the taxes as..os«ed h 
year 1909, includinK- the nuinici 

of the city of I 
includin.tc penalties a 
not been paid. Tlie mimes of the 
owners, when known, description of 
tile proiKTty, and the amount of 
taxes, penaltie.s, and costs due 
thereon, are given below.

* JAMKSS. JACKS, 
A>»se^sor and Ex-Omcio Tax CoL; 
1 cl(»r, of Nez Perce County, State | 
of Idaho. i

Dated rhie 20th day of May, 1910. f

..........
Alley, Steve, poll only, tax 
Appersou, A. E. personal

and poll, total 
Andrews,’Toney H. E. frn-

iy road in
total tax.. 

Berry, C T.,

halfra-.
Hwnuarter of 
an<^ nwqiinr- 
larter, aec 27,S?.'........

Blanchard Chaa, Lewiston 
Orchard, lot 4, block 26.

>P’*n Beauchamp, A A, nw 1-4 
r the ; Sw 1-4, sec 12, twp 33, 

licipal! n r 3, w b m, total tax..

Bcc 26, twp 36, n r 2 W' b
m, 1-4 acres total tax___

Bundy. J. A., w l.aU of sw 
<|Uartor, Se quarter ofsw

Jinmts onihomoslead and

Barnett JP.imi.rovcmenls 
totau'x*'****” and poll

I Bashor G W, mill site In 
j Summitt se quarter sc

r 2, w b im tljlaHax^^’.. 
o.i4 . Bachus R M, north half so 
ii 75 I ijuarter, sec IS, twp 36, u

I r 1, w' b 111, tatal tax........
^■» 94 i Butler Brothers, per pro\i- 

i erty and 2 polls total tax

2i2:.i«3i;!':;jr:>;-„S‘.'ri'an'‘<rJ
'iM' tax^*'

Beail, T. G. si'quarter of 
oaw ne quarter sec 27, south 
2 98 half nw (juarter, nw quar

rw-ptrnyr'it^xrioa

per. prop, and

^ Boiler, Ered, Kaminh'lot

Brown, Marlon L. ^ 
tK Addition to

25 as 2? and*^iK)lf, t’otal 1.,.,......
Benrteld Chn.s, per property,

19 U2! BIggarV Jobn^^50^^fe‘e‘t ‘ [iy...j ;s!rii".sMr.a 
“‘I
4 60! Blac^’ L^sUe^K' piil,' iotiVl 
8 84 I se 1-4 sec 6, twp J6, n r 1,

I 0 b in, per prop, and poll

! Babbitt, A. J. west half of 
88 48 sw 1-4 sec 6, twp 36. n r 1 

e h m and poll total tax 
, Braininer, Frank, sw 1-4 of 
i> 93 nw 1-4 sec 4, and su 1-4 of

11, 12, 13, sec 19, twp 35,

B.J^'l?A„'.;„?’nortiri,alfse

Broiiclie Thos., lots 25; 26, 
27, seel twp 32, rB 2, wb

Bishop iiiram .Vr'.,' 'lots' i's
Blpke.J. W„ part of lot 7 

; 28, twp 36. TB 2, cbm 
non F A., south half

ri; i'“"b Yn"®*
Bill's ’Robert, 'sw "quarter 

sec 24, twp 36, r^ 1, w b

Buchanan bunc'o'n.' 'ne ' 
nw 1-4 and nw 1-4 of n-e 
1-4 sec 13, south half se 
|,-‘-^'l^.''n>30,rBl,e.

Bennett \Vm ' iois' 's,' '7',' 8,

Bro\vrOIa.yiard ,^south hIf

improve’t.s on ho

:BirybuVY‘^alI.fn’

iViv
nlafc '•Dfs’olit'hYalf'ne 

and south

J 2ki, per prop and

.....
Culbcrt, Geo, Morrow loU 3 4
C^r'lSS^Bro?.fcr'"c;^':
=‘»r-^T4‘"o1
see 16 twp ^ r 1 e b m 159 
feet west of center theflec 
north 140 feet west 150 feet 
^uth 140 feet east 50 feet to

Clark, Dark, improvement^/

32 twT5 34 r 1 e b m.........

tu-p36r 1 ebmand poll...

o,‘'‘T2rwSik^'::..".’..!"
r‘biMk’5''' ’*

4, Clark, Sadie'E;''Biggarts''sdd

i uock“?.':’Y...'!*^
. Clinton, ^rah A, ae lA sec

!cii,KaVi-'i:i''„'w.
Combs, E D, Improvcmcnta 

in Gifford 100 feet by 120 in
sec 23 twp 36 r a w b in......

Clause R E, Mohlcr lots 17-18

block 33 331 72

23 80 Burtonn, Eugene, ne nui 
sec 32. north haff 

quarter, sc (junrter 
section 31 and sw ] 
e 1-4, sec ’M, twp 32

1 to'’ Fo"cs''t"‘lc.t*4',’'bl!

and poll, total tax. 
j Brooks O P, per pro

jBlshaw!T^A■.■inipro^

1M

j ^..umesac, per.

i Boyer, j”A.',‘’per'.'p'ropand

108P ‘’?„rt:2^:4.'^bio^!i'^r^»

^!''SS5^a^‘rSj:^

^"of'nYri’i
' 36, rg 2, e b m___
nniddisli, Clui.s. lot

' sec 9, twp 40. rg 5,
I Bonner J M., Part <

1 Boon J. S., sw 1-4 of ne'll*

! •ba.)1tY,Tsc!c:^2r.w”A‘

I Idock 7.............................

'S,‘Its?
dglet John, Peek, lot 2 blk 

4, lot 3, idock 14. lots 5, 6

lots 21, 22,‘and 23 bl

a,^».o^n',“’"5i’

cHr.w
97

iCrad
15 ! sec 27. twp 

, Carter, E E.

m 28 84 ; Chapman

r, E E. one-half interest 
pt in n half w half iie 1-4

"w^H,*^lots 3-^5 'sc 
i l-4^nwl-4secll twp 35 r 1

half ne 1-4. sec 24 twp 36 r’5 
R J.^se IA mc

Coventry, Wrm 8 half^se 1-4, 
twp34r4wbm

Mamie'M/'Ym^^^ 
Vollmcr lot 21

aventry,

?C?i;
Claibpurne 

prbveme 
block 25. 

Carlcy. A S, Vol 
14-15 block 36 

Cox, Wm. Orofir 
half

*1Si Chandler. W 
^ Oro6no lou

Susan 
>-7-8-9 block

block 20,

^perceYoti

e b m, total tax___

ter, sec 12, twp 4U, n r I

X5:’.Yr«.nr''Y,TY*ni

10 23 i lot '

. Bundrock, - .Mowry’s odd 
1^’ ^’t^i'.perce

lufordYi:-.''!.'.',', 
Jonton Parlor.

lingl.ou.seJ p 
tare (’iarence, 
to Forest lot 3, block 1

Ri;Yri'’M,'uiYi 'K 
lliySlS^ 

Onvld.'VwY^i''
south half 
1-4 of se 1-.se 1-4, sec 27, 

iof se 1-4 and? 1-4 and non I 
sec 26. and se

ter sec 18 and nw quarter 
ne quarter sec 19, twp :I8 . 
n r 2, e b m totnx tax....

Mock 1, poll tax, total

Ag^e Lucy, lots”9,’io,'19, 
sec 6, twp 35, n r 4, w

b m total tax.....................
Vyteh Benj. E. w half sw

?rwbY,’;rt^,’i:i''Y;x':^’.;!
nderson Ole J., mv quar
ter of no quarter east half

Alexan'der ’ 'a!,' * ‘ 'iVnpr'ove- 
monuon homestead.... 

Ashley, John \V. Fairview 
Add to Lewiston, lot 4,
block 6..................................

Anderson Christ, lots 6, 6,

Yin"® *^“**^'“
Alley, Hattie m!‘Park’Ati.’ 

to Lewiston, lots 1, 2, la 
block 24...........:..:...

Black Davis, aou h ha f sc 
quarter and ne quarter of 
se quarter, sec 6, twp 36,

ei.tVMVYlnr^Yr'4Teci
mts I and 2 sec 6, twp 38,

I mV iui' north

Brown Pmil.

i
I m.

i;\s3,4,sec67l 
3, w b m, total

Bemi.s, S
nw 1-4 and north half sw

Barn, W W, nw 1-4 of ne 
1-4 and south half of ne 
1-4 sec 8, and aw 1-4 of 
nw 1-4 4ec 9, twp 40, n r

Blake^jv’ W,^nw*'f:4 ofsw 
1-4, lot 8, sec 3, twp 36, n
r 2, e b m, total tax..........

22 9o, Bennett, Sophia, north hlf 
ne 1-4, sec 15, and sw 1-4

“"I ri»Wx“’..“Y
[ sec 32, and 

nw 1-4 sec 33, twp 38, n r 
5, e b 111, total tax.............

Brammer K. H, aoutli 
half of ne 1-2, 860 2 and 
nw 1-1, eeo I, twp 35, n r

LriSrfSvH'Her:
property and poll total 

Baker Bert,’ per.’ propertV

7, 8,Wk 1, and lots 4, 5

i 61, three and one

11 76^ Burn.iiide, Margaret^lhirk 
Add m Lewiston, lots 7,

! Baidwin’, C H, UniVersity

j Im i^dock^'s .7 7^''"
j Brownell, T. C. Candy

! LYl:'a'’lfJ'5:‘’‘,;m.^‘"Vl
3 581 and Yantis Add to Ixevv.

I iston, lots 4 and 5 block

46 14 I Burgund lYiui;' HolcmnlV;
1st sub., lot 10, of Acres 

w. « Dewistoii, lot 4, block 2, 
19 66j and poll..............................

^?md pou''^^’

block 14............. ;...........
{ Burlington Rose, Piano in 
. Leivistou per. property..

33.0
; bell add to Lewiston, lou

"j
Boozer H. J., town of How

”"l laisinsiifi 
10,..,,.,.,,..;-I

I Buaby Nezotia C.SiMby Nezotia C., town of

•I Rair.oW.i:',:'t
block 6, lota 2, 4. block 7

i Mot8%:9VlO,*’l’l?’c'k‘'’lt

Bellows’, HeiYy C." ’gouth 
half ne 1-4 ne 1-4. of no
aec a,*’tVp 33V rg l^e b m 

Beck, Ole i

«9 Collin., t' '6, '.e 'quitter" ne

q^:x.\:urTuVrtY^ 
cam''pwr‘’H^b’ ^7 pmY.
Lalclwell. M D, se quarter ne3 37 rY:v'it?r34V4‘%'’r;
Crossett. Olena, pt n half ne

9*13 coVnYrpi.:z^UYrrY.4” 

10 43 ciiddick; ” Wm; -
Acre Tract to Southwick
lot 9 block 11.........................

Casper, Andy, per prop..........

37 *talUon..................

, miles of ditch.......................

10 "6 i
; Cnrrick, Thos W, imp

4 32 Carroll. M. nwlU 
3 91 i half OM

Chcsley, 6 B, w half nw 1I4
12 05; «c23Twp’35r2wb n,. : 

113 991 «c 26 twp 36 "4 e'b m*and 
68 m!

' pt . 1-2 nw 1I4 MC 26 "i

' Commercial Trust*Co™6Bcre8 
2 8.!

'ChicaEO-Idaho Mining Co,' 
Coi'creer'l'cts

ks":
Drov4*ment Co, 

OroEno lota 1 to 12 block 2 
Orofino60by 100 feet be-

Orofino iTtt 1 -3-5-6-8^9-10-11 
O^ofino, lots l-^lT s half 
oITe no 60 ft by’ ’i00 ’ ft ’ ’b;;:

lots 1-2-3-4 9 to 19 23-24

lo^ t7l2 bloYic 15. '.........
e half se 1-4 less 15 acres

14*" 1 Vaerw^in lots^^lb sec

lots 10-11 
add

Cleanvatcr Timber Co, per
prop.........................................

Alvin, per prop and

little north <.f the southwest 
corner of the nw 1-4 sw 1-4 
sec 19 twp 35 r 3 w b m 
thence north 16 degrees east 
100 chains north 78 de^ees

chains south 40 chains south 
78 degrees and 45 minutes 
west 60 chains thence south 
61 degrees west 100 and

Commercial Trust Co, Blanch- 
ards add city of Lewiston 
block 1 block 2 block 3 
block 4 block 5 lots 4-5-6-7

9bl^k^I0
block 11 bl<ick'l4 bi’oi‘’l5

KS5£rKr-i!;!|
7-3-9 block 19 block 20 block

Lots 1 
4 bloc] 
block
block , . _ _

4^ lots 1-2-iloIlLll blSk

Ot 5 block 3 Holbrook Utand

w'srn'sYfiiVT^nj I
35 r 5 w b m 50 ft atrip 

of the Kjuth aide of the se 
1-4 sec 6 twp 35 r 5 w bm...

n half se 1-4 sec 25 twm 36 r 
31 twp36r5 wbmlot3 n

Jwtm^elynt'l^TL^I
twp 36 r 5 w b m n hilf nw

^tYpliVliTbrn
Clark JM W. e halfY'Ii'4'^

C<»pe?,*\Vm'A,'e'’ S'l'f "m'"I 
half se sec 2 tui> 31, r 2

V^bt^C, Timirie 

r3rl“m^7:
Coryell, Cary 

2 33, twpgr4. m lot 4 sec 8 
ms half se

....
■ M Coble, W E. Mowary-.
-•5- Nez Perce lots 1-2 bloc-. .. 

Cawley, J W. Nezperce lots 13

136; .'oYY4°YloYkl°9‘..Y.'’.'‘"V^'
39 I ^*bl«k 20.'*

,"v;Tbt"

12 83 j

iTsec
Canyon City Tiwnsite Co 6ve 

sixth interest in sw 1-4 sw

Co'.itnrjV’‘l5oYt'b^yl5o'’ftlS

XoYe,VTnr^^C^?S'aac"■S
twp 36 r 4 e b m....................

Clark. R L, lots 1-2-3 sec 3o

'«/5Vw;4^■Yle^'.:! 
*^'Yt’«r37r’2'*'e‘?’m”' ”®
CliaiK, Samuel, \VeaskM"'a'dd

Lewiston lot 6 block 9.....
Clearwater Short Line Ry Co 

Fishers add Culdesac loU 1 
2 3 block A lots 1-50 5 block

Nezperce lot

> on hd.. 
I sec 9 twp 36 r 2

i block 10.....
Culdesac Hdw Co, establish-

11 39 Case S C, per prop and* ’̂piiiil' 
Culdesac Water Co. pipe line..

I lot 1-2 less one-third sold to 
I R R in block 8 lots 11-12 
i block 6 lots n-12 block 3... 

9 87 lot 4 block

ia cc ' C«hran.''Ma'ry,'cnide'Mliol'9
H M block 3 lots 1-2-34 block 1.. 
6 I9 Conway, A W, 95 ft by 100 ft 
^ C“W«ac

47 52Y'bf^'k'V~.®’..';“.''’"‘'-

83 Christensen. Andrew, blellen 
I lots 1-2 block 1 lot 1 block

9 43 Heights Lewiston lots
I 7-8-9 block 14...............
iCoontz, Clara B. 

add Lewiston
35 06 block 21..............

Culver. Elizabeth.
^ 63 , add Uwist

'YfSicKry
62 46'

69 58,

;iiica^o-Idaho

sSS-Jit

iSpSl
2 13 , Crawford, H P.'’ SwVrila'l”
X .....................................

|^e";Es5n?7?l?i
i2 27 * Clpk.^L w! fraprovemenu’on 

homestead in sec 30 twp 35

lyd

add Lewiston w half lot '2 
lot 3 w half lot 16 block 32..

^“'^oY.|l^cLaVnb’’oY
4 05,

block K and poll..,;.......
19 31 Clapp, Pheobe J. Vendomi

■ Carlson, R ), University 3rd

4 63 , Lewiston 198 ft by 290 ft iu

i«c*'c.‘hUrv"^b^o;^X'.dd
6 74 ; Lewiston lots 12-14 block 9 

I and poll................. .

r G. Howard’iiu *i’
1 block 9.................

j«nd) se^ 36 twp 35 r 3 w

YYaVf *se’l^sr’m'^

::i '...D....
Dobao^W. K* 'nMth*"haif

'7^l ^j'2:;ri,'Y.T„.f’p‘ii‘’.Y
31 60 Dorris Berthii A., Lewi'a't'oVi 

i Orchard Tract, lot 3; blk

,r Jno. Improven'-ti

I ffiKias.'i.sr'’'"
13 95l°nnd’''mil'*'’ ‘’®'’

11 97'Davis Lco'.‘H'.;'l'mpr'o;;Hr'’

homestead iuul pM;.,..,.

? -6

----
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D Continued
Dnekwo th. J L. imp on

'•oment'jul...........................
D.ivh & Walsh, imp on

-4«w

1 nee

n"i

. nuuiu.

lA nw 1-4 lots 4-5 
t '.vp 56 r 2 e b in I<
15 twp 3 c>b^

Ki*c 4**twp 36 r 2 e b m ami
poll.......................................

r>- -Inn^r, K F. pc 1-1 tie 1-4 
n lmlf.se 1-4 sec 31 twp33
r3wbmaml poll............

.Denny, E O, Melrose lots
n-14-15 block 7..................

Durden, Emma. Welpi>e,
iots i-2-3-4 block 2............

Dawr, Oro, per prep and

Denny, A R, per prop and

Daj', iiobt, Simmons add 
tollolot 4 block 9 16 ft 
of lot 2 and 2 ft of east 
Hide lot 3 block 7 and poll 

Daualdsou, Jno W, 1 aero 
in ne 1-4 se 1-4 sec 32 twp

Denny, Joe. Fietcher less 
40 li lot 2-6 block 7 andPqJj

Dean, Sam, Kamiah 12 ft 
south e half lot 18 e half
lot 19 block 5.......................

Divita MiKula, Jackson’s 
Add to iCamlali, lots 16,
i.. block 3, and poll..........

D.iVls Art, B^o^Rert

Day F B, lot 4, sec 2, twp

Devoi*^|nes'kellk^\^ ‘̂s\’ 
ne quarter of nw 1-4 se 
quarter se quarter nw 1-4 
sec 33 twp43 r3 e b in.,.

"£TS».!V:*
Devolgnes

sec 33 twp 38r4ebm... 
Doyle, W, ne 1-4 sec 27 twp

DeLy PE,' Volmeriote il2
block 26.................................

Demarest, Mary, Oroflno
lots 6-5-7-S block 14..........

Day Linders & Day, per

Depew, SVm, Peck lot 4 
block

[)avis, Jonni 
lot 4 block 

Drake, M J, per prop and
poll........................................

1)1^110,^X1108, Nezperce lot

Denny, Thos, Nezperce lot 
7 block 18.............................

”S53"'
block 4 and poll..............;.

Dorris, nertlm A, Thatcher 
Place, I^wision lot 2

Lewiston lots 4-5-6 block 
Duuicj, X per prop aim

Dmk^y, T Prp«r prop
poll ........................................

Deitber, J P, per prop........
Deitro, Geo, lots 27-28 sec 

28 lots 5-6 sec 33 twp 33 r
1 w b m.................................

Denny, Thos, lots 13-14 sec

nw 1-4 sec 7 twp 36 r 1 w 
DeiterlV,* Fred, nw' I’-i' sec

21 twp 38 r 2 e b m..........

nw 1-4 sec 22 twq) 36 r 3 e
Dvfer't,' 'wilier' G,*' 'b’lirl 

ham’s add Lewiston lot 1 
se 1-4 se 1-4 sec 24 ne 1-4 
no 1-4 sec 25, twp 39 r 2 
e b m lots 1-2 sec 30 twp
39r3eb m..........*..............

Dygert, T A, s half s^ 1-4

•DSjlef sJ'iU
. sec 23 twp 39 r 4 e b m.. 

Davis, Geo, Improvements 
on homestea<f......................

B
„ Elgin, Jas, per prop and 
‘ Figart,'j'w,'p^^^^^

Edwards’,' 'Einn'i'a'm 'se* * l4 
ne 1-4 sec 12 twp 35 r 6 w
b in............ ............................

FiDglhh, Albert, nw 1-4 nw 
1-4 sec 13 twp46r3wbm
and poll.................................

Evans, TW, improvements

uwl-4ne l-4 sw 1-4 sec
, 18 twp 35, r 5 w'b in........
>:ilswofth, E G, se 1-4 w 

half sw 1-4 se 1-4 sw 1-4

e half IIw 1-4 Jot 2 n half

80 1^-4*av 1^4*u" half »w W 
UW 800 17 tW|.

Kdonlwni, KiancIsV

Svr
100 ft west of corner see 

■ 28twp38rl wbm lot T 
; block 2 thence west 15 

feet thence 103 feet north 
tlieiice east 12-4-5 rods 
t.1 n-esouili 102feetwest 
12 and 4-5 rods to place of8;ir"rKr4fc.i;
on the ne 1-4 sec 12 twp 
331H5 13- 4-15-16 sec 28

twp 34 r ^ 
Eby, Jes«e. 

ec 32

per prop., 
commencing 

sec

m and po^

sec 32 twp 36 3 tAb*'m.!r? 
Evans, Cecil, lot 9 sec 8 

twq> 35 r 3 e b m and poll 
Eastwood, E E se 1-4 ne 1-4

^'oml pole P^’P

I Enrich, C H, per prop and 
26 15 ; jy' • ‘imp

t oM homestead sec 1 twp

,„.i J3lwM32r2wb .n.. 
^P^jK.ter, KC. nw l_t sec 9

13 851 E(l»Vrd”iami8,\* half' 'ae 
5 06

^«6hil.crs..'"’'‘'’r
Edwards. Frances n, Pierce

^ Emerson, W P, Vollmer 
I lots block 2 and poll....

lEdglnton, V I), ..........

3 51 ^^;\rcu^7rorV"i?
acre^s Lewiston e 50 feet

20 35 rh7oc77^„^dtor’"7^
P« prop

20; Elliot, A C,'cieanvateVAdd 
32 25 1“*« 15-13 block

32 34 j 7®“-' «ro«' 'lot '4
g I Evans, W H,' w haif * so iH 

8cl-4 8wl:48ec4.wp37

*fV* BlancViI
infl‘‘h^c^72'"7

mffett 
id poll

10 86 
15 19

Everts, ^Howard' ’ lot

3 ^[Ekland, Cbas, ne 1-4 nw

* 64 ] Ecdi, AiignsV'city LJx^only 
^ Erickson, Erick. Fnirview

592I B

2 37

^poll^’ I"! P**»P
91 04 I Fowkr,^^ peV pVop anVl

^ Finley,' E M, e half’ Ve ‘
^ec 1 iwp ^ r 2 w b m sw 
1-5 sw i-4 sec iwp 35 r 1

FU^li, Arthur L, 8w V-4 nti

ne 13 twi!"36'‘r 2 w
Fowler','Jiio,' 'liw V4 ae' 1I4 

acc 35 twp 38 r 
Farmera Import.

Fehfmgrc H‘peV prop and

■ ■ per'pro'p'ind 
Ruebena, lot 68 57 

28 96

'L'’ck"c-<

fCVu

Finney, R C, nw quarter 
se quarter se (luarter nw 
quarter sw quarter se

^^=a!J^35^rp‘77 ;'3 
31

*5 21 [Franklin, C'e, "ditch "and

Slrnln^'Xr.’!!".'*..""
„ I Foreaman, Mra S K. n halt

block 16 e Imlf se quarter

Florence, Ju'dd,‘nw quarter 
sw quarter sec 27 twqj 37

Frey, H E, nw'qmirter'sw 
quarter s half sw quarter 
sec 14 ne quarter nwquar 
sec 23 twp 36 r 2 e b m... 

Fox,^^Robt, per prop and

Fare Bros, per prop"and
poll...........................................

Foresman, W C, Mdse in
Oroflno...................................

Oroflno,

28 84 
1 49

’ Fom?, F E, Nezi

Frazier, Geo b, Iipprove- 
menu on Snake river

Fulton * #J!ll«; "Th'ompl 
» 25 ^n add Lewiaton, lot 9

i 00 j Fleilijng Trading Co,' 'm'die
>00' per prop.......................

Ferguson- E R, Horse Shoe

Fitch, Thos, lots 23-24 bloc

S D, 
ts5-6 block 31 

French, W H 
Lov>iston Hk

>ezperce

Lew^stoi

Foresma 
hiock'

Flatt, Emma M, Eiiterprii

fir 
r.',o?^7'r:-

'e,

1, rs
*^7fi'-25-26-

5 40 twp 36 r 4 w b m...............
Frazier, Geo B. lots 14-15-16 

20 20 17-1^1^20 sec 19 twp 33 r

56 f4 j Feehan, '^Edw' SV,'' ’ ToU 
3.69i

30 68 Eewlston...............................

» R:a,"Ks“vr,'r.syw.

169
E“ye.

Flint, Wason,
V quarter n

igh P, se 1-4 

Wason,

Fredrickson, Henry X, \v’ 
half sw quarter see

....
Farnsworth, U S U set] 

ter nw quarter ne c,

8 36

O
16 08 <51^asby, Jno E, 1-2 per prop 

<^^ahart, S S, per prop and 
Gwin, Arthur & Ray, per

0Kr5V;rac'B'tcV.ii'era'Aa:
soclatiou, Stallion............

Sam,

10 13 
1 26

.10 84

tayman, S 
1-4 e half

10 02 
7 75 
3 53

If aw' iZ 'Z 
half ne 1-4 see 19 •

35 j nwS -4 sec ^0 twp 36"r / w
half sw 1-4 sec 2 twp 37 r

Ojlnjorc, F C,

Gans, Hamilton, per pn

Greenwood, Albert, per
property...............................

Glenn, G W, imp on bome-

pand

prop:

^o.rml‘i.rnVelaim':'’m.‘.V‘'i
25 54 cabin near Fierce..............

’ ^-‘rTeV.ra;.l7:.f^'»’

10 32 “^;^j25tp33r4wbmand

" I Gi^iU; C aV nw 1^ se 1-4
11 53 I H half se 1-4 se 1-4 sw 1-4

6 61' Imp. on^iid p<Jl................

6 88

Goggins, Morris, s half ne

! 3742ehnr*"**®'*’
10 89 I

12 52!‘’Si!.''*:.":...""..77.“"‘‘
[Graham, Steve, Impruv’ts 
I on homestead......................

'Gregory, AD, 2 1-2 ucrea 
17 22 J in sNv 1-1 nw 1-4 120 feet 

by 240 feet in sw 1-t nw

1 ind7oS.‘.'’.."..'7"..*!."'
Gummer, PMna, Tolyaulkts 

add Lewiston lot 5 blk 8.. 
19 49 Garret, Wilbur, lots 15-16

“MS's::?”
““■“ISlttn".';."-'''”
5 76 1 GiUspie, W H, Oroflno lots 

j 11-12-16-17 block 13 per

aal^Sf-'SSeiii-
3 96!'^F^octi7:~ 

i5 3oi‘’iriirhi^^if*4'..^!“7
5 3l|Gre«to Mary C.^lotl aec 5

Lewiston lots 1-2 block 7 
179 50 Gritllth, Max W, s halfmv’ 

l-4nwL4swl-4sec5tp 37

Gilesple, Z a' sw i’-4'ne iU 
sec 18 tp37 r2 e b m.... 

Gorman, J O,

,69j

lsec2

' ndard Oil Co 100 feet | G^dwai^^, ^Wm, ^lote of

-Eiaara-jyss
.................................. **2 37 Green, S A, We^kua add

by 250^f^^ in north pilot 
Miniieta

■XV,
1-4 nw 1-4 n half se 1-4

.?:iVe-^2Tw?p"33"r3‘-^h’'S;
e half ^*L4 sec 35 ”p

Join.^Jofm A,' ne l-i' ’sec’6
32 59j tp37r2eb m...................

GWynne, Loiiretta, w half' 
1 sw 1-4 se 1-4 sw 1-4.SW1-4 

22 34 I se 1^ sec 33 tpw 35 r 2 w

1
3 181 35 r 1 cbm....................... \

I Gregory, A D, imp on land

10 37 j ofbson! W” H,*^lots 5^*sec 5 
1 44 j tp 35 r 4 w b m lots 25-26

13 25 t se 1-4 sw 1-1 sec 26 tp 37 r

i^rc'HrWmi 'lo't'a' is^i^'acc 
I G^d'^^eek ®Mtoi'n'g ' 'Co,

-» aec 11 tp

H ^
Sii
1-4 se

28 85 
33 04

10 60 
1 15

»E,-

Har. Jos, se 1-4 se 1-4 sec 7
18 nw 1-4 nw 1-4 sec 17 tp

Honroth, G H, per prop 
and poll............

55;^r^G'\^^V7^?pe”rr"
per property and

19 tp 35 r 2 Wbm and poll 
lot 8 block 4 and poll....

25,6'»a“;:/^n^'.r..r.r.^
ijarrige, P, 10 rods bv 80 

33 05 «)ds In nw 1-1 sw 1-4^ sec

14 44 ^ ?Vw b
6 70
3 99 sec 13, tp36 r 4 w b ni........

' HilderbramI, Louis, poll

'"irr-^'hiZk^..
35 S9 Hill, A J, ,Suimnitt per’ki

6 81 Hin.‘?^i;LryirUr'property
! stallion..................................
i Hall, Ralph L. se 1-4 nw

Vio 
.2 16

Howerton, Ralph, per prop

^ ^ ' Hecker, Ia>uIs, per prop’ty

..........88 I Herri 
l^poll , per prop a

.85i”:&

Hubbard, rf L, se 1-4 se 
1-4 sec 8, ne 1-4 ne 1-4 sec 
17 tp 36 r 3 w b m and

I nSnidayV Geo,' ‘ kippeVi' 
half lot 5-6 block 1 poll 

I Heselwood — , improve- on 
homestead see 5 tp 32, r 
4 w b,n^andsec32tp 31

Hunt, J Hi s half ne il4 
sec 9 twp 36 r 2 e b m,... 

Hereing, E B, improve- 
nts on homestead in

uVlVeVJZiii
4 08 Hindman. Mcleto;"iw"iU 

SW 1-4 sec 22 w half nw 
8 89 1-1 nw 1-4^8W 1-4 sec 27 tp

Hagen, S L, per prop and

aJ^tsiSjSB&a.«l r.v.ra.r.**'';.”.:
• Hackett, C F, nw 1-4 hw”’i r,'s’,jv,r.vs.“
j «w 1.4 sw 1-4 sec 12 tp 35

5^|sS;;a
39 Hoffman, Brandy,'s’e l'-iie 

! 1-4 sec 22 nw 1-4 nw 1-1
t sec 26 e half ne 1-4 sec 27 

16 03, tp36r5eb m....................

.7 56|”;jsnSi7;«:(“^‘;“:^-!
168r;i^B“’..T^“;.^‘;

I pet prop »n'<i

8 67 I Hines', 'Oei't; ' 'DeBii' '^'d

20 25 i bto^k lo"^oll".**. ,V.
.9 26”»?e“h“to"..\-^..**? 

Huntou, Sarah, 1-3 acre In
15 751

9 53 
10 15

I HMd«Mo^^I,ffie;w'hkif 
”1

20 10 
6 37

31 69 
26 74

Hackenson, Chas, se 1-4

Harrlngfon^, ^Geo W? Sw 
feet by 100 feet sec 23 tp 
36 r 2 w b in 80 feet by 
240^feet sec 23 tp 36 r 2 w

Hawloy.E 'yViio'tiirei' 'lie 
1^ and nw 1-4 sec 23 twp 
38 r 1 w b m........................

Hawley, A W, ne 1-4 sec22 
r 1-4 sec

Holland «ank, so 1 
1-4 sec 24 tp 38 r 2 w b m 

Hurl, Joseph, imprdve’ta

H°n“bbtrDre'hB',i""
1-4 ne 1-4 se 1-4 sec 9i\zVor.v:^v.

Im, Jeff, Vollmer Imp

Imn on lot 7 block 35.... 
lendcr.son, S E, V’olliner 
lots 21, 22, 23, 24 block 26

7 18'”''”'*“
House, Edgar, Nezperce 

lots 10, 11 block 39 lot 12 
block 45 poll.

40 Henderson estati

..»HEE,'1Sr~ 
HiE5.“Ar,

Nez-
ck24..........

Peck lot 9

, Peck lots 10, 
68 lot 4 block

Hamliton, M Mj Peck iot^

64 86 
18 66

27 45 
32 19

22 33 
11 69 
5 08

Sec & T\vv 
Hawkins A. ^ 

13 Block 2

36 R 4 E B M. 
Lapwal, Lot

I, Abe. Entf 
to Lewiston.

F. J., Yantia

E.. Cox's add Lew-
Lot 6 Block 3.........

n Jno. O.. Mohler. Lot

iH^el H. I

Block 8 
lurlbut \ 

Lewlsto

and 4
iHar

40 98: r.

I block

“r n half 
Holmea,*’o\),'* I

4% rxT.iv.
4 80,Harkinaon. Mar

8 01 rbr^!'^“*-.
I Hymar, M a B ] 

.propc ,.v .

: 48 lots 5 
loto 5, 4, 6,

a "half "niv

ae quarter 
19 tp 36 r

yEVeYia^^^

Block

V. ’p:* Yaritli add 
n. Lota 3 to 8.

H..’ iiolcom's suh- 
Lol JO of acres 
Lot I and Lot 2

P.i E.iaVhaif.XB 
E half .SE quar-

aity add wist on Lots 7

. O. O. F. .Xo.’sL Oronno.
Lots 1 2 Block 8.............

nthrum Jno, Pan of SE 
quarter Sec 3 4 Twp 3 8 R

iaho Water Power’CaV Lot

nonj^

! 44 Hagen, Olle, w half s

37 qmiNe? seA®28 nw quart
i nw quarter sec 33 tp 39

■Jfr
/5 , Hayes, Jas. Grandviewad<l 

Lewi.ston lot 16 block 33
^ and poll................................

Hall kk Zimmerman i e.--

It A K Ci^ar Fi.etory, per
prop and 2 polls.................

JUirlbut, W P, Maplewood

ilverson, Marie, person

‘"SSr......
29 39 
21 34

and 2 block 25 
> block 24

lots 4 t

ton lot 
and 3 I 
Tract

Add

165 feet in Lot 4, Sec
c 32-36-5 WBM .............

Harrington Geo. V. Clear- 
I water Add Lewiston Lots

. acres Lewiston (100 ft

»“Hc‘’,ia‘<?VV".o;to'i:ew:
I Iston. Lot 5 Blk 15.... 
Hasbroock Van W. Thomp-

13"l5^??Biri1‘"”
3 21 , ^^YABlk^'il ’̂

jHelm R«“Ia. Howard.’Lots' 
3 85 I Mo^PPnt^r^Dortha^ Howard,’

I 15. BIock*^8.........
5 51 Hanlon T. O.. Howard. Lota

: 16. 17. 18. Block 8.........
[ Holman Glen, Howard.Lota
I 21. 22. Block 8...............

19 56 ; Hoeffner Albert, Howard,
2 75! Lot 24 Block 9...............

Helmer Chas., Howard. Lot

nd in Sec 
Imp. Co.’.’;

3 Twp 34 n 1 W B .M. 
quarter section being 
SE corner of the lowr 
Vollmer, thence no 
2503-64 ft. cast 60 
south 2503.64 ft. then 
west to place of bej 
nlng) the XW quarter 
quarter and 5 acres In

and station ground In Sec 
2 Twp 34 K 2 W B .M. . . 

nland Imp and 'Trust Co..

cbatoTn.c.Wba.rf.0,,

Co. Xezperce add Lewis
ton Lots 7. 8. Block 2., 

Inland Investment & Trust 
Co.. Park add Lewiston 
Lot 1 Block 29..................

If^SE quarter

ust ’co.’.

Lot 3 Bio 
iel C.. HoHelm Daniel C.. Howard,

} Lot 1. Block 8. Lota 13,
170' 14. Block 12 ....................

Huntley Prank. Dublin. Lota
I 51 j 10. 11. Block 4..................

neas Nancy. West half.
B quarter.
E quarter, se .quarter 

quarter Section 7 Twpr Sec

4 62 Henzell Arnold p’. 25 tt x 
I 100 ft. Lot 3. Section 8, 

Twp 35. 2 E B M...........
4 43 Hammond R. C„ West half

SE quarter. SE quarter. 
25 07j SW quarter. SW quarterI ^xrr-/%r..r-
5 Caroline, Lot 1. Sec

Jacoby Jno.. personal

Johnson Jno. personal pro
perty and poll..................

Johmson Henry & Amos.
Mining Ditch....................

Jacoy Jos. SW quarter SW 
quarter Sec 16 Twp 34 R

Jolly J T. personal proper-
erty and poll....................

Jones E A, personal prop-

Jones Chas. poll.................
Johnke L A. Oroflno East

end of 3rd street.............
Joslln W C, SE quarter NW 

quarter Sec 10 Twp 37 R

ohnson Hugh W. personal
property..............................

ones J P, Nezperce, Lot 4 
Block 34 Johnson's add 
Nezperce. LoU 4, 5. «, 7, 
8. 9 10 Blk 6, Lot 10
Blk 1 .......................... ..

j Johnson Thurs. south half 
j SB quarter Sec 83 Twp 

,,45! North half

i

12 56 
9 24

in
IS 29

#:

Chas W..North half 
SW quarter. SE quarter 
SW quarter. Section 4, Twp''^'" 
38, Range 5 B B M..... 25

Hutchinson Willis, West half 
NE quarter SB quarter 
NE quarter SE

Hopkin Ell, West half SW 
quarter. SB quarter SW 
9u.rt«rSao8TWp»4R4

E quarter Sec 4 Ttvp 3«
t' R»ebm......................
iJowM EtUIUi A. Peck, Low ,
I 1. «. 7, 8, Block *1 . . A. ; •—

I JohMon Lj-man. Boat half 
NE quarter Sec *0. Weat 
half NW quarter Sec 2»

I Twp S» R s E B M.... 
Johnion Jeaae. South half 

. South half Sec 2S Twp »»
R4WB M......................

'Jordan W j, Thatcher
(ConUnued oa next page)
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Djelin^ii^tT^ List 
v ! -Continued

.Vwlstbrt. L,otir 6.
i9. poU .............

Park Ad 
9, Blk

Johnson, Hiram, p< 
property and poll 

Johns. Preston
Add.

on ft, Thomp- 
Lots 7, 9, 11,

Johnson Chas Chicago, 
East half LottSi Blk 4;..

Joseph, Frank. Lots.17. 18. 
29, 3a.' 31. 32, Sec 8, 
T%vp33 ft 1 HB M ....

Johnson Chas. Begins at 
XW corner of X3. 8. Mar- 
Un tract, thence to in- 

Sast line

east along Kallroad r^ht 
of way to SW corner or 
the O. S. Martin tracti 
thence . south to be-

Kress, Ben. personal prop- j
trty and poll .........

Kayes. E. Holee Add Forest ; 
Lot 8 Blk 1. ^rsonal 
property and poll ......

Kelly S. M. Lookout. Lots 
4. 5, 6. Blk C. poll ....

Klrkle, D. J, personal prop^'
erty.........

Kester. Geo

......
KIncaI(|. • Bert. Improv- 

ements on homestead
and poll............

Kincaid. Frank, iWest, half 
NE quarter* NE quarter

28 84 
89

|ec^l9 ,Twp 38 ft 2 ,W

Lanu^C * H ‘aL ‘ HoliV Add 
Forest, Lot 1 Blk 1; poll 

Lacy W s, * Improveratnts 
on homestead

Lawrence Wilber, I
property and poll.........

Looney J. D, personal pro- 
and POU,

and ]

ments on homestead Sec 
2 Twp 32 ft 4 W B M 
and poll

Lawrence L, SW quarter 
: 8 Twp 36 ft 2 E B M

poll ...a...............
Larkin F A, Improvement ,̂

12 20 
T 40

arter*NE quarter 
NE quartef ^^^T'SW.quar

ennedy. C.' Versonal 
property and poll ......

^Kerman. Jas Improvements 
^ on Homestead and poll 

eler Jr, one half

King, Oscar E, Improme- 
ments on Homestead 
and poll ............. .............

King. Jno, in SE quarter 
SW quarter Sec 19 Twp 
34 ft 2 W' B M ...........

Krlss. Nancy E. NW Quar
ter NW quarter Sec 28, 
North half NE quarter 
SE fluarteV: NE nuarter 
Sec/29 .TvyV.3> ft 3 W

KlSc.^J hV‘l^provemonis

148 40 
4 IS 
8.94

18 88

38 04 
7 81

Lament . Robt, Improve
ments on homestead and 
poll ..w;....____..V.

■'a'Ktri.TS
8 Welppe Lots 1 to lo 
Blk 10. 1 to 8 Blk 14 
Lots 1 to 16 Blk 9, Lots 
1. 2. 8, 8. 7. Blk 15^*' 
Lou 1 to 6 Blk 13 total

Lynch Martin, South half 
SE quarter fltec 12. North 
half NE quarter Sec 13 
^jP 36 ft 3 E B M'and

Lay^ F. SW quiiAer'fi®' 
quarter Sec ^19 North 
half NEi quarter. NE

ucas Lee.^NW qtiartiVS^^^^ 
,E B M '

9 88 
8 60 
,6 18 
6 68
8 68 

22 y
25 54 
4 76

Blk C . . . . . . . . . . .

Landis Jas, Merchandise in 
Lewiston ;...

Leachman Chas te. Thomp- 
son’s 2nd Add l^wlston 

Blk. 9. Lot 10 Elk

provements

NE quarter; N6rt
We’st* hair 
^6rth hair

............
^wrence Mrs E. Imprive- 

menu on School Land . 
Leiner Alfred C. ^outh hair 

NE qua'
SE qua 

Sec 28 T

SE quarter; NE quarter 
SE quarter. SE quarter 
NE quarter Sec 2t
37;R 2 E B M .........

Ladd Ella V. 6 acres In Se

Lynch B F. NE quarter NE 
quarter. South Half NE 
quarter. NE quarter SE

Lewfs T B. Homestead to 
Sec 8 Twp 34 ft 4 E B 
M and SW' quarter NE

^^has. Chicago Lou 
L^ach T E. Vo ft by 300 ft

personal pro-

-ns Add 
It' 2. 3

kamlaKLoVs

re Hr* 
I W

59 24 
*8 17

S M. 
and 

1 Jno 
dohler

15 98 
2 59

15 07 
7 o:

1 E B
Kupers, Wm.. SE quarter 

(School Land) Sed 18 
Twp 38 ft 1 E B M . . .

Kadis. Adam, South hair 
SW quarter Sec 1, north; 
hajf NW quarter Sec 12 
Twp 36 ft 3 E B M ....

h#i^,-LotsP 2,

Kraber Fred- personal pro
perty and poll 

Kennedy & DorHs,. Uni-. 
voraIty, 2nd Add'Lewis
ton Lot 5 Blk 2 

Kincaid- J. E. Clearwater 
Add Lewiston, Lot v IT

cols Tract Lewiston, Lot 
4 Blk C

Kress, Cora B. University 
'3rd Add. Lewiston.>*J.oU 
,9, 10, 11, Blk « and

Kuhn,. WlVtor’ E.* ‘Lots of 
Acres Lewiston. • Lot Z
and poll ...........

Knowlton, L. Knowiton Sub 
, .Division Lou l.*|^; 8. 4 of 
' 2nd Add to

Kosh Kash,* Jai • Lots 2*8;

J. Kemp H, MorrU Acre Tratet 
^S^c^^Twp 86 ft 6 W B

Keeling j/’tt.‘VVeViiiui* ’
property..............-w...: .

Knapp. 3ciaytoh<a^r80hkt 
property .. ; a

Kettenbach.' . W , F, . SW 
Quarter;NK tibanen NW

^36“^■^‘’-‘trsss'is:
I la EW. 
^pr.;3T;

NW quaiqirr.: NW^Wir- 
ter NW quai^.x Seo 1* 
Twp 34 R 2 W B M ....

/Uach, C^. ^4o9al pio^

37 28

29 95

29 67 
14 19 
11,88

4 82

Linden Wni.
Blk 9 ....
B M and poll .

»nd Melvlna B, Lou S, -t,

Lavan.on MorrU, North

quarter, N\V quarter SW' 
quarter Sec 12 Twp 38 
ft 3 E B M

I-awrence A, NE quarter 
Sec 15 Twp 87 ft 6 E B

Light’w‘;0. BeglnVVfV’Vt
nrth and 609 ft east of 
the southwekt edmer or 
Sec 23 Twp 98 R"2 W B 
M.,North 240 ft east IDO 
ft south 240 ft west lOD 
ft to place of beginning,' 
also 25 ft by 240 ft to 
SW quarter SW quarter 

818 ft 2 W

JLenU Mrs M jV’iiiku Add 
Mohler Lot 17 Blk 10 .

10 ^ ^
IkJe.ftaddy. Im. 

on Snake lUver Sand
•and poll ........... ../A.*

Lowary ft U NE quarter 
SE^qud^r^Sec 3 Twp 38,

eSli Hattie^ Ewt h^t*

iDuke Antoni 
SW quarter.
SE quarter 
SW qunrtei 
36 ft 3 E ^

Lawyer All^

Lystedt Ragne 
ter SE Quai

LuTheHand^sAicIn^a,
, ford Add' Lewiston

Lifke Samuel *34'60’ft by 
Lunders Tony, Kippen Lot

Llld^y HeimVri’so'ft by
250 ft In South half SB 

quarter NW quarter. Ses 
2 Twp 36 ft ^ B B M..

s R 3 W B M. Bou 3, -i; 
^SeC 6 T«:p 40 R 4 E

Moses Casper. Improve-* 
menu on homestead Lot 
l^South half, NE quarur

^ ..
Maley Edward.
. menu on 

Secs 29* 3(

menu (
pol . . ............. .

Matuon Martina,‘Part NE

Mortimore P A, pe«on»l

Min?/cC; ■iipwM' ■ l;,u

“f JuaS“r
MHch^l ^

Perty apd jpoll .. .
Mitchell Harry. Improve-

ChM, J^Ippen jLot 2

C^learwater Short Line 
right of .way of Sec 20

t rerty and poll ....................
Jtorlaty Jerry. 8W quarter 
^ 29^Twp 38 ft 2 W B

Morrison J H, 'Leiand,* LoU 
8^35 3. 10. Block 2..........

Mis Venzeli VVest half SW 
quarter SW quarter NW 
quarter Sec 2. .NE quar
ter NE quartr Sec 3 Twp 
83 ft 4 W B

Si
Set 6 Twp 35

24 3? 
1 42

MerU Annk Bbtate, Lou

. » R3 E B M 
Moore Jno,

1 A C. personal pro- 
^and 1

Big 2 and poll .,
Mooers Prank. SE

jsi'C;...,
ment on Homestead to 
Twp 32 ft 4 W B M ... 

Musselshell Mining Co. Im-

Maxwell 'Sliaieui,'^ Emt

” S * B 
^ SE- iluirtw

trR-rr^
.yon W L A

SW qbar 
'Sec 81 T

Co/Vouiner, • 
Blk 26 Lou

10 ?7

184; 
1 84

quartieg; S^T
'H 8 B B M

petty and potl 
mgete^; Nete. pere9ziai..

Le?th^^^,^pe^onal ifi- 
143* ft *by

, 5 08

> »« 
viu

8 98

Lunders Tony, pei 
,property and poll . ... ' 

Lewis G H, personal pro-

■^Lot*?l b1i^^^** Nesperco
10 21

. V
8 28 

32'7J 
3 11 
8 58 
5 8| 
7 66

NE

Mi^n cirT 'tiia l jj'''»
rM^rrUsey • Hairy. ^ South 

half north half NW; quar-

Meduna F J, and Anthony, 
6n home-

LewlstOn. Ithprovenlen 
on Lor3 Blk* 30 

Lkke Geo H., Lewiston 
CentraV Aid Lewiston

Leachmah* * 'peVsonat
property/;.,..: 

LIvensparger J C. Wyncoop 
Lot 4“ Blk

299 82

M w

■;;pi

71 79

■ ■ -t-
15. 80 

4 74

Longhorn W ft, CenWl 
Add Lewliton Lou 5, • 
Blk A Lou 1. 4. i, :

8tead a^nd 2 poUs 
Manning * C, SimWohs'' 1st 

Add IlQ Lot. 10. Blk 11. .
^ro/“,roSe.?rr
Marquam- O W, poraonip

Me*!?,^* Bd;'p^iwi‘i;i.

Mi
asim
n Blk 18. L0f8‘l td 21 

Morrow M' B. BE ■ quart*

MowsRK.NBquaVurlesi

18 19 
2 75 
2 78

7 88

3 80

9 48

7 73 
/12 50 

12 49

7 32 
14 25 

6 30

4 96

18 80

West half NE 
quarter E half NW quar- - 

; Ur^ec 33. Twp 38 ft 5 E

Mea’ary Froiq^n, Northwest 
Q«|rter26 Twp 37 ft ,

Marris C X L6U 3. 4. Somh. 
east quafter SW quarter* ,

M^e'
half NW quarter SW 
quarter, NE quarter, L.ot 
2 Sec 25 Twp 89 R 3E 

. B M . . ;r..
Maslerson W L. Johnson 

add, Nezperce, Block 2. 
Monis F W, OroAno. Lot 

Block 13*1..........
, Nezperce. Lo 

. Block 24 poll. 
Muler Ella ft. Nezperce,
, Lot 21 Block 17 

lller W H. Ncspercc. 
Lou 20. il. Block'33 ...

Melcher j: ft. Peck.' Lot 4 
Block 68. Lou 1: 2. 3. 
Qlock 57. Lot 3 Block 42.
Lot 6 Block 69. Lot 10 
Blocit 59. Lot 8 Block 66.

^^lelcher ilri: 'HaVtIe' M;
' Lbu 4. 5. 8. t; 9.

10 Block 88 a'../::.'.;.. 
Morey Peter; NW qbarter 

Ppl of NE quarter Sec 24 
NE quarter Sec, 38 ,Twp 
34 R*6 E B, M. W half 
NE quartef. ;SE quarter 
NE quarter'SB quarUr 
NW quarter Sea 18 Twp 
40R4E B M ...V..,. . 

Morgan O,. SE quarter NK-

TTb P""
Harry i,’ South hs4f 
quarter NE quarter 
quarl

quarter Sec 
t 2 E B M ..

Mattoon L M, Vollmer, Lot 
8 Block 3. poll ........

Mattoon M S. Vollmer, Lot 
8. Block 8. poll .......

Masterson, W ft. Vollmer.
East 10 ft of Lot 10.
11. 12. Block 25.............

Miner Mrs Riley, half acre 
to Sec 32 Twp 84 ft 1 W

. B M ...•...................
Mounco Eva K. City/of' 

Lewiston. 130 ft front 
less 25 feet by 125 ft to 
Gregory In Lot 8 

: Block 30
Miller Bertha../North Park 

on. 27 feet

W, Lookout 
3, 4, Blk 2

McCoy Jos 
Lou 1. 2,

jVu

McGerry J D, 5 .feet on 
: south side of SW quar

ter less 176 feet of

McClain P, personal pro-.

1 9 Blk 34 :
6 26 Nati Keurn C«rneli«a.',

Alonzo. East hal

1 17I;

3 29 half
quarter. North half

pers
perty and poll 

McFall Mar>' E. West half 
quarter Sec 13. Twp 

ft 3 W B M
McCa

SE

cCarty A: T^ NE quarter 
Sep^l7 Twp 34 ft 2 E

McCoIlough Wm, Vmprovel 
menu on homestead Sec 
24 Twp 38 ft 1 E B M 
poll ..................

McCormick & Shrefflor 
Kippen Lou 7, 8 Blk

McCollum ‘ii R.“p'eriin‘al 
property and ppll..:...; 

McKinney E F. Improve- 
menu on North half 
NE quarter,: aw quarter ' 
NE quarter NE quar- 
ter. NW quarter Sec 18 
Twp 34 ft 3 E B M poll 

McBride J L, SE quarter 
, SE quarter Sec 29 Twp 

36 ft 1 E BM PQII ....
2ft D O, Dublin Lou

10. 11, 12 Blk 2 ......
R Chas. Improve-
& nienu on homestoad and

/I 24 'Mc^iHsier J V xorVh

. _ McCarty B G. SW quarter 
* NE quarter. NW quar-

27 71 Slf^NB **”qu^*ter TlE
Quarter, North half 

1 south half NE quarter
SE quarter Sec U Twp 
34 ft 8 B B M poll 

McInUrc Frank. LoU 7, 8, 
West half NE quarter 
Sec 13 Twp 94 ft 4' W 
B M poll .

Mqintire D T

. 4.
Olney Jose;

62.871

15 05 
1 93

. ^Ph; .rPersonU 
property and poll . . . . . . 

overman M A. SW quarter, 
NE quarter. SE quarter
o«'r NE Quarter

pronno Hor,e. Co, Stidliin

. NE quar-

McCoy Mrs ft ft. Lots 1, 2. 
3. 4. 5. Sec 4 T^p 32

Twp 3V R^3^E*^^
2 SE quarter N

Sec^ SO Twp.36 ft 4

Pft

s'""
J.'?..,.,
Sec 31. W

Oster rienry. 
property ..... 

Earl NE

Daniel. Lot.Lot 4 Sec 
^WB/M.

halfSW
Twp 83 
personal

T 9 70

4 23

Lou 
fcintli 
NW quarter^ 

SW.* SW ^s^“V2''
Twp33R8WBMi

McKlnzle
half NE quarter, 
alf aW quartCT

East

28 84

28 49

29 85

80 94

Place, Lewlsto-. .............
front of Lo't 8 and. 2 fete 
front of Lot 7 Block 9

.South ■part 
acres, LewIsK 
>ck 4........

Mix Ef 
Lot 5

I Lot 2 Block 
Meads Miss, personal prpp-

MUler j ‘ fti'riUie,’' Del' Sk>f 
Subdivision Lots . 6* 8,
Thompson Field, Lewis-

Moirlson Mary. 180 ft xl86 
ft. pt of Lot <1 Sec .32 Twp 
36 ft 6 W B M. Oxford

f B.«k r”'’'
Maher W* *, iirimil’ ‘prol 
.perty andf poll 
Jftner J B, Thompson 2ud* 

w^dd Lewiston Lot 11

128 63 
18 82

10 16 
6 21

« 55 
25 42

Joy. PVed. 
ent, Vollnler 
Ik 11

Ityipn
Lot

proVe-4

personal prop-/ 
erty and poll ........

McDonald **J S, 
Improvement or 
Blk 20. Lou 1

McGar>’ 
quarter 
ft 1 E 

McComb

ndlng east 
in IS or

50

18/81

”LePard
side and * extendi!

^about =
Acres Lewiston 

Moses Wirf'E, West half 
, ,NW qunrter. Sec 9 Twp 

*41 ft 2 E B 2£J 
Moore Mfl5if G, SW-quarter 

.South tfalf SB qaarte^^ 
•Sec 2^. East half Sec 9s 
West half Sec 36: T«irp 

•36 ft 6 WBM Road tax 
Mahon R L; Lot 18 NW 

quarter : SB' quartet-' Seo 
16 Twp 34 R l'W B *H 

kiatthew Ben B; ftB quaa- * 
ter NB quarter'Sec 32* 
Twp 87 R low;B M . .-* • 

Martin J«* NHTquarter NB 
quarter Sec 21 N half NW 
quarten SW quarter NW

Meek Mrs A, 8K*quarttei«

Maben Sj^V5a. >Bast^l 
SW quarter .Swj TB Kast 
half NWiqu«4fer;B«r.22 

'Twp 82 R 4 W S 
^Twp 28*R-r»’B Jf 

llilo 0$o ft Lot 1 juens 
Miller 0-0; •;r.,Uhe.. sixth 
•interest of SW :qua«ttr*
- SW qualtar 8eU 9 Twp 84 ^ 

R 2 W B M5
Naylor J S*.Part of South 

half NW Mquarler Sec If 
Twp 34 R 4 B B M ..., 

Monouse Emil. Lapwai 
18 Blk 2 . . . ,/

. City tax i 
Moore F B. City tax .... 
Mitchell J B. 60 ft by 100 

4 Twp 33 R1 W

MdCoy L^ *iL * 'itopwve- “ 
menu oh homesUad and /

McDowe’nv s'iu :
property and poll ^. .*; / > 

Mclntlre .01 F, West HWf 
NE quarter.- SB quar
ter, NWi quarter SB 
quartei- Sec 10 Twp 48
R 8 W B/TC ........

f??

Lot 21 
2 Blk

Nezperce Add Voll- 
Lot 4 Blk 6. Lot 3 

2 and poll .A......
M. East half SB 

25 Twp 40

Joseph bV * SB

McLennan WT a. Nezperce, ,
r Lot 15 'Blk 18 ................'
iicNutt M H, Bowling Al-

McDonald;/Chas 4 Com- 
> menclng on north Tine 

115 ft, 60,83 ft east 
, 4^id 24 feet nqrth from 

stone monument' tqark- 
4pg SW coraer of ftot 
18 of .Acres,, thence 
4398 curve.; to the left 
47 ft, thence 40 degree ' 
curve te Taft ,100 'fft 
thence on 120 degxjie /• 
curve ^o left . .77 rft 
thence south 34 ft, west 
T61.88 ft to beglnnliig 
Fryes Add Lewiston, ^ot ' 
8 poll

McDonald Chas L. Trustee,.
^ Thompson , . 2nd . Add* 

Lewiston,, LoU. .15..: IT .
J Blk 6 .........
TIcCollum A .F.; SW quar-. 

ter SW. quarter. fschPol
• Jand) Sec , 88 Twp . 37 

R 2 WB M
•McLaughUn wm. SW.quar. 

ter SW quarter Sec. 2ft 
West half ^NW qnarur 
SE quarter NW, quarter 
Sec 26. TWp 22 R 3 W

MScUver’E’B.Thiiip^^^^^^ -v 
1st Add Lewiston, Lou 
7, 9. 11 Blk 6........... ..

Ness Frank J. Improve-

Noble A !)i‘'personal pip- 
3>erty ^ , . ^

>oU a.no Blk-22' .^.

gi®

27 85 
11 89

Cleamaier 
and North
ter. 140.',ft. wide by one 
half to ;sldo Vit
line SE quarter Sec 8 
Twp 33 R 2 B B M ....

O'Connor J P. 6rota„;‘

-ttl
-M

quarUr. lese ^
Short. Llnar:^ \

8() 00 
V 1 89

Ot Lot 14

i^hair^

Orson Frqd. North half 
O'Malley Frank. Chicago.

)J*eawn * , Haj-M, Mer- 
chanaiw .ln MyrOe and

'5!®
personal

^ertUnil

2 polls.........
Peden Laura M, 

property ...;
Patterson Sam,

Payne A J. SE quarter NW 

Phillips Thos.

oor R A, Holee’s Add 
Forest, Lou 11. 12 Blk

Platt RolllJC "personal’pro
perty ..

Plank ^uel.;.persi>nal 
property aqd^oU. 

Powers W ft Improvement

Putnam* ‘bid, '£ Vmprpiti^, 
ment on homea^ad Ip 
,8ec 2 Twp 32 R ,4 MTft

Pfahl

Pabst Hawpap, ;60..ftr by 
140 ft to SW comer of 
Sec 2 Twp 85 R 2 /P? B 
M, Lookout. .Lot T ; Blk

Pinkerton^, j\A :/l,!i>oVout;
Lou 8. 5 Blk 2 and poll v 

Peerman C:C,personal liro-

property, uid volt/v..
Pear E. perMnal propaifty:
Peer Em«t,T BE, qU4*rWp

SE quarter,. See, 2«: ,

KSWTS^'AS*
Plckertng J F. Lewiston 

Orchard. Tract, >Lot 5
Blk 12 poll ____ _

Pickering Jas, North half ' 
quarter S^4 west half

?TB^..vr^
Heran.^psmona’i

Price A ^H. ’ pe^nai ’ pri- 
perty and polft.

Peterson Marie* Bast half 
half

19 65 
8 09 

17 87 
^81

6 00 
1 71 
4 22

sT
40 R

2 97

-V^18.
12"81 
10 88

84 It 
4 73 

14 23

, Melten, Lot IT

Stallion 
Nezperce. Machine Works,

Newman Edw. Nezperce.
Lot 6 Blk 28 ...;.........

Noland C G.
Blk 8

Norlln Chas, pcnwnal pro- 
perty aaiJrpoll .c.
Blk 4 •

ty 3rdJ
Lots 1, 3. 5 Blk 6 ..... 

NCzperce Co. SUndard,. 
personal property and 2 
polls i.?..,.;.'.....;... 

«l Newell Anna Bstate. Oraad

_ Potter P B, personal pro- 
6 80 perty

Pearson S.M,.personal prts-

Peck Cornett Band. Peck, 
Lot 4.Blk 58 

Pmtt Bros, Culdesac, ibu 
Railroad ,right of way
Lot 8 Blk 7 ...........

Phillips Mark T„ MeUen, : 
Lou 5, 6,.7.Blk 8./,.. .:. 

Fecora .?4UU,r petsqnal 
property and polL. 

Payne C H, Park Add Lew-mm



Phohl Bernhart. Reuben*.
Lot 7 Blk 20....................

Rankey Geo, KIppen, per- 
»onal property and poU..

i 28.
east half NE quarter Sec 
38 Twp 48 R 3 E B M .., 

Phillips Rachel Est. Nc*-
perce. Lot 13 Blk 86-----

■ Parrish W G, personal
property and poll...........

Pfahl Anna, begins 30 feet 
west of NE cor of Sec ^ 1 
Twp 34 R 1 E B M west 

; 240 ft south 170 ft east
240 1

Rowland Mrs. Hattie n 
half NW quarter, 
quarter NW quarter, 
quarter NE quarter Sec 7
Twp 36 R 3 BB M...........

Reed J H. 1
homestead and poll.........

Reeves Herbert, personal
property and poll.............

RuddeU W F. personal

1 ft north to beglnnlnir 
V Parker J S. Simmons Add 

" Ilo.'Lots 1. 2. 8 Blk 1..'Lots 1
Potlatch Lumber Co, south 

half NE quarter Sec 26
Twp 40 R 2 E B M------

Parker Ora A. 2 acres In 
: . NW quarter X^W 

SW quarter,
quarter 

5 Twp 85 
R 2 E B M in 47 feet by 
150 feet In SW quarter 
SW quarter NW quarter 
Sec 5 Twp 38 R 2 E B M 

Poore Chas. west half Lot 
6 west half Lot 6 Blk 1.. 

Peterson MarUn, Lots 8, 4, 5 
SW quarter NE quarter, 
iouth half NW quarter. 
Sec 1 Twp 86 R 1 W B 1£

Peneconi VeVi Lots i| V, ‘s’ 
4. 5. 6. 11, 12 See 2b 
Twp 84 R 1 W B M..... 

Palmer Ben. Chicago. Lots
1, 2 Blk 2..................

Peterson Otto, north half 
B quarter. N 
W quarter 8<
R 1 E B M.

Peterson Swan P» NW 
half NE quarter Sec 22
TWP41R2EBM...........

Patton E L, SW quarter 
NE quarter. 8E quarter 
NW quarter. NE quarter 
SW quarter, NW quarter 
SB quarter Sec 19 twp 28
R 7 E B M........................

Patton C H, NE quarter 
SE quarter, SW quarter 
,NE quarter, east half NE 

c 80 Twp 88

Reed Cecil. 18 acres in Sec. 
le^Twp 86 R 8 B B M

Ray A R,*Lot V in SB quarl 
*ter SW quarter Sec 18. 
Lot 7 Sec 14 NE quarter 
NE quarter Sec 28 Twp 
86 R 2 E B M poll...........

Redman Emily J. NW quar- 
Ur^ 38 Twp 36 R 5 B

Reed F R. Lota V,*2.‘ S NB

tegan Jno, SW quarter SW 
quarter, north half SW

26 43

quarter Sec 1. BE quarter 
SE quarter Sec 2 Twp 36
R2BBM.........

Reckdall Ben. personal
19 41

prollerty and poll.............
Ricker L A, personal prop

5 27

82 08 erty and poll----- V............
Rowland Chas, improve

10 45

7 29 ment on homestead and
11 68

Raw r'£ simmiM l’rt ‘Add ^ 
IloLoU 10, 11 Blk 10----- 8 48

19 18 Raines J A. Fletcher, Lot 10
Blk 1, poll..........................

Robnett Douglass, Improve-
7 44

R 7 B B M 
Patten N L, west half NW 

irter 
NE

Twp

Uten N L, west 
quarter Sec 83, 1

8E quarter SE quarter 
: Sec 29 Twp 38 R 7 B B

Price J M. ’ west’ half * NE 
quarter, NW quarter SE 
quarter, NE quarter NW 
quarter Sec 84 Twp 88 7 
EBM........

Pickett Edna south half 
NW quarter, north half 

, SW quarter Sec 31 Twp

SW quarter Sec 22 Twp
38 R 6 EBM....................

Patrldge H A. Riverview 
Add Lewiston Lots 6, 0.

. Blk 11 ..............................
Powell Jn 

ILewiston Lou 3 
P M, personal

Add Let 
Blk 14 

‘Pelklngton
property _____________

Perclfal Margaret A. Nes- 
perce Add Lewiston south 
half Lot 2 Lot 8 Block 8

veil a F.
Ilk 12........ ..................... ..

Pearson Jas L. NE quarter 
SB quarter Sec 11 Twp
86 8 W B M......................

‘ Penecord Vere. LoU 1. 2. 8. 
4, 6. 6. 11, 12 Sec 80 Twp
34 R 1 W B M................

Patton J E, Lou 1, 2, 16, 
16^ 86TWP86 R 4 W

Pearson *£* *F,‘ NE

PeUraon Julia A. NE quar- 
ter SW quarter, lean 5 

. acres to Ericksdn in Sec

P.«oc.cn.i.c.;*o7^i'
Snake 

10 Blk

10 87 
18 08

iston
river aven
81.............

Paige F, city tax..........
C. penoDol prop-

<iulnc«y B C, Nwerc^ I«t: 
■ « Blk n ...___ _____ _

R':'-
Rice Dexter, south h«if SW 

quarter Sec 25. SB quar
ter SB quarter Sec 26, 
NB quarter NE quarter 
^ 86 Twp 28 R 1 W B

Richar*diin EllVln SB birl 
; ter NW quarter Sec 2 

TWP86R2 WB M..... 
Ramey J H. Lewiston Or

chard Tract, Lot 2 Blk 8 
Rogers Fred 8. Fletcher, 

Lots 3, 4. 5. 6 Blk 8 Lou
a 6. 6 BIK 9......... ...................

Bomlnger W P. personal

property and poll ......
Rowden J D,-personal prop- ^

erty ............................... ..
Rich Luther, personal pro^ 

eety and poll v ........
Reynolds R. KIppen. Lot 8

Blk 3 anq poll. ............
Ruchart Albert, personal 
Reeves W H, Improvement 

on homestead and poll.. 
Rowland Dee, part of Lou 

29. 80 in Sec 26 Twp 86 
: R 4 WB^.>.....••*•«

Ruseell H A. Improvement 
4m SB quarter SB quarUr 

If NB . 
rSeol

67 ox 
60

'U-

; i8 70 
;18 72
1 11
8 69 

24 89 
6 28 

12 88 
8 64
8 91

ment on _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

quarter, NB quarter SW 
quarter Sec 84 Twp 84 R
8 W B M........... ..

Roos Donald R, Lou 3, 4, 9 
SE quarter NW quarter , 
Sec 6 Twp 39 R 4 B B M.

Rom^VsE Quarter £* " ''
Twp89R8BBM...........

Roup Jas C, NE quarter 
Sec 29 Twp 37 R 1 E B M 

Ross Jas S, Improvement 
west half SE quarter. SB 
quarter^ SE quarter Sec 5, 
SW quarter SW quarter 
Sec 4 Twp 38 R 3 E B M 

Ross D B, Improvement In 
SW quarter NW quarter, 
north half NW quarter, 
NW quarter NE quarter 
Sec 6 Twp 88 R 3 E B M

Read J W, improvement OB
homstead ..........................

Robinson Geo W. SE quar
ter SW quarter, west half 
SE quarter, NE quarter 

SE^quarte^Sec 29 Twp 37 R
Robinson Tk'o^'jB.*'L^t*‘ii 

SB quarter NW quarter, 
NE quarter SW quarter 
Sec 31 Twp 36 R 1 E B M 

Reed C W, Vollmer, west 35 
ft of Lou 10. 11, 12 Blk

Roach A P. NcaperVey i ’̂t

Reynolds L B, I 
Lou 9. 10 Blk 47 

Richards Joe. Plttocks

Nezpercc.

Potlatch Farmers Tele
phone Co, teleuhone line 

Rlckctt M W. Peck. Lot 1
Blk 69.----- ............

Rickett M W. Peck. Lou 1,
7, 8 Blk 68..........................

Rurey C E. Peck, Lot 8 Blk

KM A, P^k.* Blk 6 ’. *. 
Rude H D, MeUen, Lou 17.

18 Blk 9........... ................
Roby E J. Howard, LoU 12.

18 Blk 6, Lou 8. 9 Blk 12 
Reeves Jas A. Howard, lou 
4, 6. 6. 7, 8. 12, 13. 14. 16,

16. 17. 18, 20 Blk 9...........
Nes-

80 0 
85 

26 74 
19 73

23 68

6 69 
18 97 
17 41 
I 11

10 16

14 79

Co, N
perce. Lot 18 Blk 18-----

Rogers Fred S, Fletcher, 
Lou 8, 4, 5. 6 Blk 8. LoU
5, 6 Blk 9...........................

Rlchadson Roy H, Lot 4, 
SB quarter SW quarter, 
SW quarter SB quarter 
Sec 7 Lot 3, Sec 18 Twp
37 R 1 W B M ...............

Reckdahl Mrs Tena 
south half SW quarter. 
SW quarter SB quarter 
Sec 14. NW quarter NB

Twp 81 R

Randall J C F, 76% ft fac 
Ing on south side of Q 
street and 15th street
Lewiston ..........................

Roberts B, Thompsons 
Field Lewiston, Lot 760
ft by 200 ft.....................
mmer A W, city tax only 

Rickett Jno, In west half 
SB quarter NB quarter 
Sec 21 Twp 84 R 1 B B M 

Renshaw R H, south hair 
^^12^Sec 2 iSvp 88 R 8

SC'.:V
Stockhard C R. personal 

an^ poll .

chard Tract Lou

Swanson Vic, personal
property and poll...........

Skidmore M L. personal
property and poll...-----

Sherer J C. NE quarter 
NE quarter Sec 12 Twp 
36 R 1 W B M; north 
half NW quarter Sec 7
TWP86R1EBM...........

Smoou Fred, SE quarter 
Sec 15 Twp 36 R 2 W B

Sink Geo V,* improvement 
on homestead In Sec 23 
Twp 82 R 4 W poll...,. 

Smith W A, lot 6 Sec 26. 
Lou 6. 6 Sec 35, Lot 1 
SW quarter NW quiirter 
Sec 36, (school land east 
half NW quarter, NB

mill, et 
Si^rds Henry, SE quarter 

NW quarter Sec 13 Twp
82R2 WBM....................
loemaker J F, personal 
prepay and poll.............

Smith W W.

Snyder B A. SW quarter 
NE quarter 

quarter. North half

NW quarter. East half 
■ B

NE quarter.
SW quarter,
SB quarter Sec 32 Twp
36 R 3 E B M ...............

Soderberg Louis. Pierce.
20 Blk 2 ....................

Smith Geo W. A atrip of 
land 4 rods wide, com
mencing at NW comer 
and run 40 rods west in 
Sec 9 Twp 85 R 2 E B M 

Stiles A L. North half SW 
quarter. South half NW 
quarter Sec 31 Twp 86
R4EBMpoU...........

Ims Urbln, ImprovemenU 
SE quarter NB quarter 
NE quarter SE quarter 
^c^29 Twp 86 R 2 W

Smith Wm, personal pro-
perty and poll ...............

Seegers Carl. East . hall 
>TW quarter Sec 19 Twp'

Schulke Gus, person^ pro^
perty and poll ...............

Schenskoske Frank, Lou

Twp 88 R 1 W B M .... 
Sanford Floyd. 1 acre In 

Sec 32 Twp 81 R 1 W 
B M.................... ...............

1 i>oU*7!^.“.**
NB quarter 
Sec 15 Twp

B B M poll___
R E. SB quarter 

Sec 83 Twp 84 R 2 B

Stuart A 'L,‘LoV V'^c‘i 
Twp 85 R 8 B B M poll 

Svoboda Joe, West half SB 
SB quarter SB 

Sec 6 Twp 85 R

25 33 
6 60

quarter J 
3 E B M

J, North half 
quarter. South half 

Sec 11 TwpNW quarte 
89 R 2 EBM 

Scallon Thos, Peck. Lot 5 
Blk 80. Lot 8 Blk 2, Lot 
8 Blk 15. Lot 6 Blk 86
and poll ............................

Skelten Arthur, Peck, Lot

Sanders Thos R, ]

Sanford C 
Lot 1 Blk 28

! Sewell Walter, Gorman’s 
lif B1

Gorman’s

-u».
Simpson Albert, Gorman's

35 45 
7 82

6 76 
18 48

64 24

6 12

Shreffler F A, SB quarter 
SE quarter Seo 30 Twp l6
R 2 W B M poll...............

Smith M E. north half NW 
quarter, SW quarter NW 
quarter, NW quarter SW

i'Tbm®
Smith Enoch'fiiC'Rrfd^).

r 5 80

87 54

Add^”oroflno, Lou 1, 
Blk 3 poll

Sisk Cathertne, Oroflno, 
North half Lot 4,
South half 5 Blk

‘Ir T W. '
6, 7. Blk 5, Lou 6. 

Fisher’s 2nd
Lou
6. 7. 8 B1 
Add Cul<

Shreffler S 
property 

Slocum Clar 
ter 8m 12 
B M------

NW quar 
87 R 8 B

52 76 
IS 72 
11 73

14 12

don Tract L.ewIaton, west
half Blk F. .............

Schaffer Chas. Yantts Add 
Lewiston, Lot 6 Blk 46 
nith Jas E. Lou 6. 6 east 
half SW quarter Sec 3,
Twp 89 R 2 E B M___

Smith Burtls A. SW quar- 
W quarter Sec 13.

quarter, 
quarter SE quarter. Sec 
21 Twp 88 R 4 E B M 
NW quarter NE quarter 
Sec 28 Twp 38 R 4 B
B M ..........................

Smith Grace G, South half 
SW quarter Sec 1. east 

Mter Sec 2 
EBM ....
, East half 

t half 
uarter

Sec 11, XE quarter Sec 
14 Twp 81 R 2 W B M.. 

Veva. SE-q

half SE 
Twp 38 B 

navely W W,
NW quarter, Ea 
SW quarter. SB

Stevens Veva, SE-quarter 
NE quarter, NE quarter 
SE quarter, LoU 1. 2. 
Sec 32 Twp 38. R 3 W 
B M. Less part sold to 
Lewiston Sweetwater Ir
rigation Co ......................

SprlngBton* J T. NB quarter 
SE quarter Sec 7. West 
half SW quarter Sec 8. 
NW quarter NW quarter 
South half NW quarter. 
North half SW quarter 
8ec^l7 Twp 36 R 1 W

Stellmon W O, persona]
property and poll ...........

Steinberg Marie, West half 
South half Sec 11 Twp
87 R 8 E B M...............

Soenson Per, NW quarter 
Sec^ll Twp ^6 R 8 B

Spencey ino cl^L^ * i,‘ V, 
South half SB quarter 
Sec 27 Twp 89 R 2 B
B M ............. .....................

Slayton Geo W, Leland, 
West half Lot 18 Blk 8 

Solomon Clifford B, NE 
haw Sec 10 Twp 4Q R 6

ScalJen Thos.* Peck.'Lot *3
Blk 2 .................................

Sharp Peck, Lot 8

Snebley W B*. * * Lookout^
Lota 2. 8 Blk 8 _____ ...

Snyder A Colby,. Melrose, 
Lota 4 to 10 Blk 8 ....

Snyder Hannah P. Oroflno.
part of 8rd Street Lot 12 

. Blk 20. part of 3rd street 
Lot 1 Blk 21 ........

Smith Maude, Hennen’e 
Add half of

wriiit’hiaf 
2 Twp 87

60 60 
19 53

Lou 6. 
tnyder Edna, 

SB quarter Sec 
R 1 E B M .

TWPJ

Harvey G. ’ South

Twp 86 R 4 B B M
Skinner W H. In SB quar

ter SB quarter ,Sec 12 
Twp 35 R 6 W B M 18 
acres on west side of the 
SW quarter SW quarter , 
Sec 7 Twp 86 R 5 W 
B M. SW quarter NB • 
quarter Sec 26 Twp 86 
R 6 W B M ..........

Slefert Cfi^B F, So^th hMf, . 
NW quarter, NW quarter . 
SW quarter Sec #. SB 
quarter NE quarter Sec 
8 Twp 37 R 6 B B M ..

Bchaler Theo. South half 
NW quarter. North half

Simpson Grant, SB quarter. 
SW quarter Sec 24 Twp 
87 R 1 B B M ........

Schroder C H, Central Add 
Lewiston, l^t 14 Blk C

Stauffer D 8, SO ft by 76 ft 
in Thompson’s Field, 
Lewiston, west side of 
16th Street in Lot 3 ..

Schuary Otto H, NB quar
ter NB quarter Sec 82

West

quarter SW quarter leS 
80 acres in Sec 4. NW 
quarter NE quarter Sec 
9 Twp 34 R 4 W B M .. 

Trombo A E, Fletcher,
Lot 3 Blk 8 ...................

Thurber A B. Lots 2. 3, 4. 
5. 12, 13. 14 Sec 34 
Twp 36 R 4 W B M .. 

'Thack Geo T NE quarter 
NW quarter NW quarter 
NE quarter. South half 
NE quarter Sec 8 Twp

Trull Wrn.^W Jliarter NW 
quarter. .North half SW 
quarter, SW quarter SW 
quarter Sec 14 Twp 41
R 3 E B M ...................

Thompson Geo E. North 
half SE quarter. North

quarter, 
quarter NW quarter Sec 
22 Twp 35 R 3 E B M..

Torence Josephine. NE 
quarter 3^ Twp 36

Tabor J C, Vollmer, * Lot 
9 Blk 26 ..........................

Triplett C C. one half acre 
in VoUmer In Sec. 32 
Twp 34 R 1 W B M ....

Triplett J O. one half acre 
ter SB quar- 
Twp 88 R 1

WBM ..

poll ....................
Taylor Carrol, personal

property ............. .............
Thompson Geo, personal

property....................
Thormahlln* J D, Delsol 

Sub-division of Lots 5, 
6 Thompson Field, Lew
iston, Lot 12 Blk A .... 

Thomas C D, Nezperce,
Lots 5. 6 Blk 39...............

Thompson O. W, Blanch- 
^ ^^Helght Lewiston

Trimble A ClarU Unlv’eVl 
sity Add Lewiston, Lots 
6, 7 north half Lot 8.
city tax only......................

Thomas E D. University 
Add Lewiston, Lots 10.11
Blk 9 and poll........... ........

Taylor 8 S, University 3rd 
Add Lewiston, Lots 2, 4, 
6, 10. 11. 12 Blk 6 and

Tabor M Ao personal’prop
erty .....................................

Teets B, ^i^rsonal proper^

piompson Clara. Durhams 
2nd Add Lewiston. Lots 

'32. 83, 84. 36, Blk A. City
Tax only............... ............

Taylor Franklin G, east 
half SW quarter, SB

28 6 
10 98

11 84 
6 49 
6 65 
2 71

12 88 
11 69

10 Twp 
Tyler Jno ’ 

9, 10. It,

.......
Thomas Perry, liennen 

Spalding. Lot 7 Blk 
Torell Fite, south half

EBM.. 
vard. lou

^Lo’

quarter, north half SW 
quarter Sec 25 Twp 33 R
4 W B M.........V. ,

T. improve 
2. 3. 6 Se 

18 Twp 86 R 8 WB M,. 
homasAR, east half SW 
quarter south half NW 
quarter Sec 3 Twp 38 R
8 W B M ............. .. ....

bompsoh S C Bst, Thomp- 
son 2nd Add -2nd

14 Blk 8....... r
C, Lewiston Or- 

tS2
Tomplyn Larma 

ton Orchard TWust, Lqt 6
Blk 44 -------

Al. Greer, Lou 8, 9

’wi’fflB

16 05 
'16 66

Owners. Fletcher,
2. 3. 4 Blk 9.........
Owners, Fletcher^ 

0. 11. .2 Blk 9 
nera, Fletcher.

Lots 1 to 6 Blk 11...........
Unknown Owners. Fletcher.

Lot 1 Blk 12 ....................
Unknown Owners, Fletcher,

Lot 1 to 6 Blk 8...............
Unknown Owners. Fletcher, 

Lots 1. 2. 4. 5. 6 Blk B.. 
Unknown Owners. Fletcher,

Lots 1 to 6 Blk C...........
Unknown Owners. Fletcher.

Lota 1. 2 Blk D...............
Unknown Owners. Fletcher,

Lots 1. 3. 4. 5 Blk 7___
Lots 1. 4. 5. 6 Blk 4___

Unsown Owners. Fletcher,

Unknown Owners. Fletcher.
Lots 1. 2 Blk 3..................

Unknown Owners, Fletcher.
Lots 7, 8. 9 Blk 3.............
iknown <
Lots 10,____

Unknown Owners, Fletcher,
Lots 1. 2 Blk 1.................

Unknown Owners, Fletcher. 
Lots S. 4 Blk 1.........

Unknown Owners. Fletcher,
Lota 6, 6 Blk 1..................

Unknown Owners, Fletcher, 
Lots 7, 8, 9, 10. 11. 12

nown Owners, Fletcher, 
i^U 1, 2, 3, 4. 5 Blk 5.. 

Unknown Owners, Fletcher, 
Lota 6. 7. 9. 11 Blk 5.... 

Unknown 0%6nera. Fletcher.

B?k%“• 
Lota 1, 1. 4. 5, (s'BIk 2!!'

U^nown owner., Ftetchor

rnkn
Lou .. w ,w *

Inknown Owne 
Lot 18 Blk 2.

Unknown Owners, llo. lote 
L 2, 7 block 3. tax.... 

Unknown Ownera Ilo;i lots

Unknown OwniJt’ilV.
4. 6. « Blk t. tax......

Unknown Ownen, 81m-

Unknown Owner,. Sim
mon, Add Ido. LoU 1. 2, 
3. Block 11, tax...............

mona Add 
Block 12 

Unknown
tax........... ..

Owners, Sim
mons Add. Lots 1, 2, 8,
Block 18, tax.................

Unknown Owners, Sim-

Unknown Owners, Pelaaant 
Home Add, Jtrtllutta.LoU..
1. 2. tax........................

Unknown Ownerb. KIppen.

Unknown Owners, ^ppen.
Lots 4. 6. 6, 9, 10--------
14. 16, 16, 1 

24. 27,

10, 12. 18, 
20. 21. 32. 

28, Block 8,ui
Unknown Owners;

Lot 1(>. Block 4. tax 
Unknown Owners. Kip

KIppen,

Owners. KIppen, 
6. 18, 14, 16, 17,

Unknown Owners. Lelonfl/ 
I^U 1. 2. Block 3. tax.." 

Unknown Owners^ Leland, 
]^U 4 and 6 Blk 4 tax.. 

Unknown Owners, Leland. 
Lou 10, 11, 12, Block 7,

Unknow 
LoU : 

Unknow 
Lots 5 

Unknow 
Lot i: 

Unknow]

half I^t

Unk
Lot 20, __

Unknown Owners. Lookoua 
Lot 8 Block B. tax.._ 

Unknown Owners,. Oaks Ad

Unknown Ownw Oak, Ad



"r.7"BS7r.^.T^-r."r,"Br.r.:''“-"*
"”S;rrB7K7r:!!
unknown Ow„„. N«p_

iknown Owners Nezpercc
Lot 8 Blk 48............... ..

Oronno.
ikno 
Lot

Unknown Owners.- OrofinV, 
Lots 14. 15. 16 Blk 10 .. 

Unknown Owners. Orofino.
Lots 15. 16. 17. Blk 12 .. 

Un^kno.. owners. Oroflno. -

Unknown Owners. Orifin'o’.
Lou 3. 10. 11. 12 Blk 17 

Unknown Owners. Oronno, 
Lo..,^:o , and,l,„ n 

Unknown Owners. Orofino.

Unknown Owners, Orofino,
Lots 1 to 11 Blk 20___

Unknown Owners. Orofino, 
Lots 1 to 5 Bpe 21 .... 

Unknown Owners. Orofino,
0 Blk 22 ....
Zl: oYoro!

Lot 10 BB< 2 ............... ..
nknown Owner,. Wright

^ o'Joflno/ .
Lot S. Lot 15

Voll.-ner J. p..
Luis 1. 2. Blo.:k r.:....

VollTr.er J. P.. Vollmer. 
Lots 4. 5. 6, Block S3*..

'■i:To:iiSk7o“77.^»!

Wood \V F. personal pn^
l»'.‘rty and poll......... ../

V/!:celocfe O L. East half

Twp 36 K 4 E B M poll 
Wander Andrew. West half

I#- mm

quanl
r SE

N'E quarter. 
39 R 2 W B

' ^erty personal prop-

'ollmer Jno p; Xots*'lV 2.
Sec 4. Lot 4 Southwestr 
- ter NW quarter Sec

rnln^;;;
Peck,

i>ecfc.

by 250i ft. I
n r. E B M ..

"nknown Ownere.'
Lot 1 Blk i ... 

Unknown Owner,,
Lot « Blk 8 ... 

L-nkno«-„ Owners Peck.
Lot, 1. 2. a, 5, S. 9 Blk 9 

Unknown Owner*. Peck. 
L S. 7 Blk n ....

Lots 
Unkno

Jerome. 
7 Block 

ck 21 Lot !
ivri

Block 21 Lot 9 Block 21 
Lot 20 Block 32 Lot 5 
Block 37 Lot 10 Block 1 

Vollmer Electric Light Co..

Van Winkle , T L. Mellen.

Vollmer j p. Northeast 
gunner SE qu-^^rter. Lou 
1. 2. Sec 8. Northwest 
quarter SW quarter Sec 
9 Twp 34 R 6 W" B M.. 

o| Joseph. East 
irter

35 69 
63 15

Unknown Owner. Morrow. 

Unknown Owners. Mohler.

^r^taJe’"
Unknown Owner.' ‘Mo'rr;w.

Lou 5. 6 Blk 27 tax.... 
Unknown Owner. Morrow. 

Lou 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6 Blk

Unknown Owner.’ 'Morrow, 
Lots 1. 2. 3 Blk 30 tax .. 

Unknown Owner. Mellen.
Lot 4 Blk 4 tax ...........

Unknown Owner. Mellen, 
Lou 22. 23 Blk 9 tax.. 

Unknown Owner, Mellen.
Lots 18. 19. Blk 11 tax.. 

Unknown Owner. Mellen, 
Lots 1. 2. Blk 14 tax.. 

Unknown Owner. Mellen. 
Lots. 2. 20, 21. 22. 24
Blk 24..............................

Unknown Owner. Mellen

^7oTrBi?'5r-...“*:'*“-
Unknown Owners. Mohler 

20, 21. 24*

Mahler’ 
16. 16.

Lot. 1 
Blk 8 

Unkno

3Uots 10. 11 
26. 26. Blk 
aknown Own 
Lota. 12. 13 
17. Blk 2

>wners, Mohler, 
2. 3, 4, 5. 6.

nknown oivWeVi* * Mihier^ 
Lou 1 to 6 and 19 to 24

Unknown bwiiri,*' MohlVr, 
Lou 1 to 24 Blk 6 .... 

Unknown Owners, Mohler.

Unknown Owners. Mohler, 
iknc

Bii‘.“..................
Unknown Owners, Mohler,

Lou 1 to 24 Blk 9...........
Unknown Owners. Mohler, 
^ Lou 1 to 21 Blk lOu___

Lou

Unknown Owners, BJggart'a 
Add Mohler, LoU 7 , 8, 
9. 10. 11. 12 Blk 8 .... 

Unknown Owners. BIggarU 
Add Mohler. Lou 21,
22, 28, 24 BUc 3 ...........

Unknown Owners, Blggarfi 
‘.dd Mohler, Lot 9 Blk 5 
mown Owners. BiggarTs

Owners, BlggartU
Ad^d Mohler. Lou 2. 8. 4.

Unknown, Owneu Mowir'i '

Unknown Owners N^p^rce 
Lou 17). 12, Blk 2 .... 

Unknown Owners Nexpcrce 
Lou 5. 7. 8. 9. 10 Blk S .,.. 

Unknown Owners Nezperp^. ’ 
Lot 12 Blk 12

^^Lot^r BlkTs*”’ ^®***^*^* 
Unknown Owners NexpeVee.

Lot 11 Blk 16 
Unknown Owners

Peck.

Peck,

Owners, Peck.

Peck,

Peck.

Peck,

Peck,

Peck,

Peck',

Peck,

«rners Nezperce

I u

Lots 7. 12. 19, 20

Unknown Owners Nesperce
Lou 8. 4 Blk 27.............

Unknown Owners Nezperce
Lot 12 Blk 29 ...........

Unknown Owners Nezperce 
. I-ot 7 Blk 31 
Unknown Owners Nezperce
^U 1. 2, Blk 80 ...........
Unknown Owners Nezperce

’pi7

nown Owners.
Lot 8 Blk 21 ... 

Unknown Owners.

unknown Owners,
Lou 1. 3 Blk 26

‘^\7TBiif^?"7. 
'^'-r.Ta.rSrao.^^
Unknown Owners. Peck, 

Lou 4. 7. 8 Blk 32 .... 
Unknown Owners. Peck 

Lou 3. 7 Blk 35 .. 
Unknown Owners. PeOk'.’ ‘ 

Lots 2. 3. 6 Blk 36 ... . 
Unknown Owners.

Lot 4 Blk 37 ...
Unknown Owners.

Lot 9 Blk 43 ...
Unknown Owners.

Lot 1 Blk'46 ..
Iknown Owners.
Lot 10 Blk 48 , 
iknown Owners,
Lou 1, 2, Blk 50 

Unknown Owners.
Lot 6 Blk 63 ...............

"rrBi?T9"”:..7!’''
Unknown Owners. Peck

Unknown Owners. Peck.
Lou 2, 3. 6 Blk 68___

Unknown Owners, Peck,
LoU2, S Blk 69 .......... ;

Unknown Owners, Peck, 
Lou 2. 3. Blk 71 ... .77 

Unknown Owners. Summit. 
^Lou 14. 19. Block 4.,.^

,^now„^Ow„„.;8unu„..-

Unknown Owners, Vollmer, 
Lou IS. 14, 15 Blk 7- .. 

Unknown Owners, Vollmer
Lot 3 Blk 9 ...................

Unknown Owners. Vollmer
Lot, 10 Blk21 ...............
Lot 2 Blk 18 ...............
Lou 17, 18. Blk 18 ......

Unknown Owners. Volljner 
Lou 16. Blk 26 ......
Lot 20 Blk 26 ...............

Unknown Owners. Vollmer
Lot 8 Blk 33 ...........

Unknown Owners, Vollmer
Lou 7, 8 Blk 34 ...........

Unknown Owners. Vollmer 
Nezperce Add Vollmer.
Lots 3. 4 Blk 1 ...........

Unknown Owners. Vollmer 
Nezperce Add Vollmer.
Lou 7. 8. 9 Blk 8 _____

Unknown Owners. Vollmer 
Nezperce Add Vollmer,
Lou 6. 6 Blk 6 .............

Unknown Owners, Vollmer 
dd Vollmer.
Blk 6 .... 

let Add .
> 12 Blk

^7"ra”.°’:rs7u‘T;
Unknown Owners, Welppe, 

Lou 1 2 Blk 12:..'...
Unknown Owners. Welppe, 

Lou 4. 5 Blk 16 ...... .
Unknown Owners, 1-2 In

terest Northeast quarter 
8E quarter 8E quarter 
SE quarter Sec 21 Twp
39RSEBM...............

Unknown Owners, Undivid
ed 1-2 Interest Southwest 
quarter SW quarter Sec: 
22 Twp 39 R 3 B B M., 

Unknown Owners, South
west quarter Sec 9 Twp
89 R 6 BB M.................

South- 
Sec 10

•‘I
01 Vollmer 

I Twp 32 R 3

s.:?r.s s:
. Lot 4 Southwest quar- 

er Sec 3 
B M....

"I w
20 White J W. Northeast quar- 
,o;

Walker J M. Road Tax only 
61 Werman Alfred, personal

! property ......................
01 Wniard Franklin CJ. Easi 

• half- NE quarter North 
76, half SE quarter Southea^

I quarter NE quarter SW

76.Whlttney Ray.
( property and

arter

9 Twp 86 I *

' pe"r5^and^oll77?”?! f!?'

White Hanndh, South half 
SE quarter. NW quarter 
SE quarter, less Rallroaa

Westfall Geo, personal pro
perty and poll ... .^___

WmiarnMon Fred. SW quar-

half ‘ NW "qilTler, ^"^Nk 
quarter SW quarter Sec 
9 Twp 33 R 2 W B it and

Vllson oilver. persinal
property.........

Weathorby Jno. NE quar- 
ter NE quarter Sec 26 
SE quarter SE quarter 
Sec^ 23 Twp 36 R 1 E

Williams F^ed, Improvil 
ment.M North half NW 
quarter, North half NE

?7T6faVd%^i!-.”.'^
Vllliams Chas. East half 

SE quarter. NE quarter 
SE quarter Sec 8. Lots T.
8 9 Th'p S3 R 3 W,

t'hltlatch’wm W^SW iuar 
ter NE quarter Sec 10
Twp 36R2 WBM.........

Wncox Mary B. Gifford. 3o

W*'b^ 23 Twp 36 R 2

east of SW co

north 22 ft
ft.* south 22 ft. west

6.' L^t *3 
r NE

Weasels H E. Thompson's 'r**:' 
Field. Lewiston. 100 ft.
Jront on Ifttb-vSt, In Lot

WagavW*j‘
Add^Lewls

ith I 
h h

30 Twp 84 R

Blk 6 ta *
81 80: Wllsay F H. 'iiiith half‘liw

quarter'S^*"*^*^ half SW

if 60 V\ 6sion M‘ S. SE quarter 
SE quarter Sec 19. 8W *

4 21 quarter 8W quarter Sec 
18, NW quarter NW

33 78
quarter. Sec 29. NE 

<l«arter Sec
30 Twp 37 R 2 E B M “ 
Tract Lewiston, part Lot

24 80

81 91
1 Block 74 tax .... 

Wicks Geo, Porter & Mc 15 65

4 60 Cloud Add Lewiston. Lots .
12 83

Whiiman Prank, mv quar- 16 66

.nr.”.™™
Winslow Mrs 

Southwest 
quarter East half Sw 

• quarter Northwest quar
ter SW quarters Sec 28 
Twv 84 R 3 E B, M. tax. 

Webber B P. Lots 13 ((less 
R. R- Rt-way) Sec .3o 
Twp 34 R 3 E B M, tax 

Williams R J. Southwest 
quarter NW quarter NW

rrpfj'-RTrB^!
tax ............................ ..

Winter Wolfgang. South- 
Sec 22 Twp

poll .........
iiJiams J P. That part of 
Southeast quarter NE 

Sec 5 Twp 35 R 
5 W B M. Com, at a point 
40 ft. west of NE comer 
of Sec 6 Twp 35 R 5 W B 
M ^uth 29 ft. west 490 
ft. North 29 ft. to north 
fine of Southeast quarter

LVo“n7h"flSf‘hrb^
winning, and poll.............

Wright Flora E & W. 
Jr, Lookout. Lou 3. 4, 
6. Block P. and poll....' 

barren Felix. 1-2 Interest

Witcher Chas E. Improve
ments on homestead___ ’

White A eT ANorVhekV^ 
quarter NE quarter Sec 
24 Twp 36 R 6 W B M 

Wiggins Herts, Lot 1 South 
half NE quarter NW 
quarter SB quarter Sec 1
Twp 81 R 2 W B M-----

Welch Wm. North half SW 
quarter SB quarter SW 
quarter Sec 4. Northeast 
quarter NW quarter Sec 
9, Southwest quarter NW 
quarter Sec 10 Twp 84 R
4 E B M ....................

Wilson GowanW. Lewiston 
Orchard Tract. West half
Lot 1 Block 7..................

Wagerly Ray, personal pro-

Ward J L^ persona! pro- 
WoT/Frank!'........................

E B M. tax.. 
Calavel H. £ 

5W quarter

66 69

3 31

William
half SW quarter NW 
BM.,ax.

.Vhceler Hardman M. North 
half NE quarter Sec 33 
Twp 39 R 4 E B M. tax 

Wallace R H. Vollmer Im- 
provemenu on lots 15. 16. 
Block 20. 1st Add to Yoll- 
mer. Lot 10 Block 27 and 
poll and 50 ft by 
In Northwest <
83 Twp 34 R

Williams A B. fCerperce. 
Lou 1. 2. Black 17. West 
half Lot 1 and Lou 2. 3. 
Block 32. Lots 9. 10. Blk 
14. Lot 9. Block 12. and 
Lot 8 Block 14. and poll

14 54 
29 34

34 R 3
'V B tax...............

8 T. iot IS 8«’ii 
T«P 34 R MV B M tax.."rs.'sr.t-.vt.-i

^ Twp 33 R 3 W B M tax.. 
Wilson Dill. NE quat;^er SW 

quarter. NW' quarter SB '

, Ta p 85 R 3 W B M tax..
" Uharlle. East half 

SW' half Sec 12 and NE 
quarter NE quarter Lot 5 * 
^^72 Twp 83 R 4 W'

Blk 13 tax .......

Y
Tork T B. South half NTB

quarter SW' quarter 
^uth half NW quarter!

16 62

9 69

Ity for lu succ^ul conduct but lia 
principle is sound and Its rriftlni 
appUcaUon within the raiiffs of ms^ 
sonabie posrtblllty in any city. Tim 
plan has been most tested in Teza% 
where all cities mglnff in size trmm 
99,009 people downward has adopted.

[n Kansas more than 90 per cent 
of the cities have adopted It. In Iowa 
It has met^lth general favor, it kas 
re^ntly been proposed for adoption la * 
some of the larger eastern cities, fc 
the Pacific Northwest Tacoma is tho 
latest city to adopt this system.

The real merit of the commimlea 
form of city government Is that It Is 
more .democratic. In a hon-partlamt 
sense. It brings public, affairs In m»- 
nlclpalltles closer to the people. Coi^ 
rupt men may become offlclala undt 
It but they are more easily dlscoverv^ 
and removed. W>ak officials nx. 
temporarily become iU executives b . 
they will soon be retired. Under th, 
system the weak places readily appei 

an be remedied. With all tm 
defecu, the commission form appeaza 
superior In lu practical working fa 
the older forms of municipal controL 
It easily wins and retains popular 
favor and evidently follows the Qaa 
of real progress In city governmeat

I

The modern awakening' of China Is 
marked by the recent opening of — 
exposition at Nanking. There a. 
thirteen large buildings, with exhi?* 
tlon grounds of 150 acres, showii^ 
a comblnaUon of oriental and eozf 
dental styles of architecture and f 
usual divisions of exhibits In arts 
Industry.

NE 
Sec

W' B M

personal

31 Twp 37 
and poll, u 

Tounger O W',

quarter. NE quarter NW 
quarter Sec 21 and NW 
quarter NW' quarter Sec

M t«’*' ^ ^ ®
Yoakum Je*ii‘j; sw quaVl

Yager A J. City tax onl>^

A Texas man clalmsMo have dip. 
overed a reliable meteorological law' 
hat will enable him t ocorrectly fore

cast the weather. He forgets that zaeh 
advance InformaUon wouW deprive al- 
most everybody of their most favored 
subject of conversational speculation.

WORLD'S PEACE PLANS 
Of more than usual Interest aai 

significance is the Lake Mohonk. J6iw 
York, conference on intematlonar ar
bitration. now holding Its sixteenth 
zearton. It Includes delegates from 
fifty or more representative huslneas 
organizations, Includtoff the Nailoanl 

relation of Manufacturcra Urn 
lonal Board of Trade, the c.hambem 
commerce and boards of trade ^ 

the leading cities of the United Stai^ ' 
d Canada and other bodies of pra

0 ft

Lot
iBdom J. M. Nezperce. Lot
20 Block 17. tax.............
ebster Frank W. Nez- 
pecce Lot U Block 83,

WeblH^'r'kF.‘Nezi>'e'rc;‘L;,i:bm\

1 90 
7 82 
6 15 

10 26

Unsown Owners, 
Vollmer. Lots

half NW quarter

. ------ and poll..............
Welch Jno Sr Improvement 

on North half SE quarter 
Sec 86 Twp 3L6 R 1 E B M 

Wakfleld D O, Improve
ments in Secs 27. 32 Twp 
86 R 1 E B M poll .... 

Wood W R, personal pro-
- perty and poll ............. ..
Warnstaff Wm. Improve

ments In SW quarter Sec 
2 Twp 34 R 2 W B

Wegher^^Geo! 'ne * 'quarter 
‘ Sec 86 Twp 37 R 2 E

Willard’iim Praiiic!‘North 
half NW quarter Sec 16 
Twp 32R 4 WBM .... 

Williams A C .South half

Westllrig Adolpha F, SE 
^ garter Soo 34 Twp 83 R

Walker Jc8s‘e'E! '^uth"ha*lf 
NE quarter Sec 3 Twp 
34R2WBMand'polI,. 

Walch J P. Pierce. 60 fi.
by 260 ft, and poll .... 

Wilson J Hi personal pfo^'
perty and poll •..............

Wondrom H W, Improve- > 
ments on homestead in

Wallen Paul, Improvements 
on homestead in Sec 19 
Twp 82 R 4 W B Mr

Wlheatcroft J<i'eph Bjf'pe'r^
; zonal property ^

SpiPWir'

18 68

81 58 
. « 71 

6 43

Oppllnger, Or
ofino. 2rS of lot 17 * 
18. 19. 20; 21. 22. 23. 24
Block .10, lax............... ..

Wllfong^Ged. Orofino. Lots

10. 11. 12. Block 6. Lots 
1 to 10 Block 7. Lots X 
to 9 & 11, 19, 20. 21,

Wright J b!*M«li*n.’ ii’ti'i 
to 12 Block 10. (Ixit, n, 
12. IS. 14. Block 11. Lot, 
1 to 12 Block IS. Lot, e,

^•.oV-iir-ii‘i*i%*.VJ:
12. Block 15. tax.............

Weatheratone. Com. 100 ft 
from Southwest cor Lot 
28 South to R R Rt of

r«¥
about 80, ft. and West 47

Wl^onVLfC^ '
Block 8. tax.

Walter M M. F

C

^ &loon.^Le* liton.^^^^
polls, tax___ ;.................

Webster J W, personal 
property and poll tax... 

Williams Clarence, 1-2 m-

Watson C H, personal prop- 
erty and two polls tax.. 

Warren Felix. personal

rtj'a. tax .
[llamn Chas 

property and poll tax... 
Wagner Geo. Clearwater ad' 

Lewiston. Lots 27. 
Block 4 ............... .. . .

William, A B. Th,
trlaUhi, Ix>t

Wayland M*E. ‘Blani 
Heights Add Lewiston, 
Lots 1. 2, 8.
Blk 18, Uz .

entry tax ............... .. .

Semsteln Carl. U 
Tract. Lewiston.

ndpoll ^

Le Francois

ETnd"wTtax..................
ZIgler Iwac U Improrc

ments homestead en-

II 28 
18 09

9 90

Its on

^ir ®
Jot...................

Otto E. Improvil 
trMa'x'!';.’:?“.r

af z-.-s-as".':

progress IN ciw GOVEBNIIENT
Municipal government Is one of the 

palest of modern^ problems. The 
advanced step taken nr 

years has been In the ^|J:cVn Jf 
business like admli

8 59

11 84

e speakers Include many dtzn 
guished educators, diplomats, stitft 
men. Journalists, members of 12 
bench and bar and law-makera. TW 
conference will give special atteatiou 
to the practicability of the plan «r 
estabUshIng the IntemaMonaJ couzt zf 
arbitral Justice recommended by tbz 
second Hague conferenoe. Public In
terest In the deliberations of the oen- 
ference la especially heightened by the 
fact of rcent proposals of Secretary 

and measures now before cow- 
The relauor.8 of commerce, ed- 

ucatlon. labor and the churches to tlie 
rbltratlon moveirent will be coazldk ^ 

ered.
In congress, three peace resolutlMZ 

have recently been Introduced, aad 
these are receiving serious oonztdecn- 
tlon from the house c^mlttee on faiw 
eign affairs, of which«avld J. FoeUsv 

Vermont "InsurgeaV* Is chairmaa.
A sub-commlttee has beet wppolala*

ifer with President Taft on tt; 
subject. One resolutten provideo tk, 1 
the president be requested to can f a 
IntemaUonal conference to consM • 
limiting the aimamenta of the n 
tlons' InternaUonal agreement A 

reaolutlon provides that a com- 
in of five members be appotaMt 

by the president to promote thq caima 
of peace. The author of this. Com 
gresaman Bartholdi of St Loui% wo«li'

28. B 
Wilson <

Add Lev 
Block 11.

27 6 
9 86

10 08

6 79 
60 81

18 68 
4 82

pal affaira that is the application of 
the same principles that bring success 
In commerce and Industry.

Prom a case Of accidental necessity 
Galveston. Texas, when overwhelmed 
by flood destruction, ten years ago. 
established what Is known as the com- 
mission form of government It 
proved so successful there that It has 
•Ince spread to 160 cities in various 
portions of the United Stales. Each 
year sees one or more cUIca added 
to the list Lewiston is among those 
that early adopted this progressive 
system.
^Thls movement is for better, purer, 
more representative city government 
It alma to eliminate partisan polltl6s

10, 11, 12

n local affairs and with It the usually 
ttendant corrupUon. As James Bryce 

said twcntj'-flvo years ago when he 
wrote the “American Commonweaieib* 
••th.r* I, no denying U..t th, govorn 

of the citle, I,, the conepicuou; 
failure of the United Btatea The de- 
Dclencle. of the national govemttS 

I but little for evil upon the welfare 
the people. The faulta of the rtate 

tlon aqd mlaroanagement which 
Iiared with the extrava^nce, e< 
tlon an dmlamanagemenl which mark 

admlnlitratlon, of moat of the 
greater citle,."

The commiMlon forip of government 
t, not a unlverMl panacea for munici
pal Ills. Like any buiiaeta enUrpriM 
It reuulre, businea. Integrity and abll-

guaranteeing Ita Mfaty. TM, 
practical propoalUon, by Coogreeraiaa 
Kelfeft Of Ohio, would not roatrict the 
control Of the UiUtod S atea over the 
canal, but woMd protect the UnlM 
SUte. In It. ownership. poM«,lo^ 
control, unlutlon. right to poUco aad 
to perpetually maintain the canal ag 
lu entrancea Hearing, have he*., 
■jeld on all of these roKjIuUon, «-) 
-trong argumenu advanced for the . 
by prominent peace advocatea 

Of dntereat In this conntwtlOD la 
recent addren bjr ex-PreridMt Booee 
velt at ChrleUanla, Norway, bafore U« 
Nobel committee. In aoknowledgenwig 
of the presonutlon to him of the Ne 
Del peace prlws. A striking feature of 
this addrea was hU niggestlon for a 
peace Uagtie composed of strong na- 
tions, banded. together to enforce tt 
upon nattons not to minded. The eem- 
mlttee was impressed with the practi
cal nature of this suggestion, lu vtafw 
of lu eminent source and the proasnt 
temper of the world’s powers.

In connection wlth;^fB soggssUzag 
Col, Roosevelt said: “It would b« a

iroke If those great powsrs 
honestly bent on peace would fc 

Loague ot Beace, not only to tu 
the peace among themselvei. but . 
prevent, by fd?^ if necessa^ lU r 
broken by others. The tu^me db 
culty in connection with develop^ 
the peace work of the Hague atiwi

&a^ig2ia.-5si

ngM



irot/i lack of any ex€cnUve.t>o«:er,- 
•f ajij’ i^once "power to enforce the de- 
•rew «r the court. In any community 
«f any y.r.e the authority of the courts 
teWa noon actual or political force; 
and lh« existence of a police,.’or oh th^ 
JroowteOi^e that the able bodied men 
ar the- country: are both ready and 

to see thartbe dedtecs of the 
;;tcfaI^«nd legIslaUve bodies are put 
3 effect. So It 4a with nations.

* -h naUon must keep well perpared 
lefend Itself until the establishment 
some form of International police

T^wer. competent and willing to pre- 
TCnt vroleiice"as between nations.’*

* In connection with V this proposed 
league of peace Col. Roosevelt favors

. tte increase of arbitration committees, 
the development of a world court at 
the Hague whose position In the fed
eration of the world would resemble 
that of our supremo court in this fed
eration of states, and a check on the 
growth of armaments, especially naval 
Armaments, by International ngree- 
•snent. ^

a recent address in New York, 
^ftasldfent Taft said: **I have noticed

exceptions In our arbitration treaties, 
m to references of questions of honor, 

-f national honor, to courts of arbl-

referred to-a' 
»nrt of arbitration than matters ^ 
property 4or'matters of ^ national pro
prietorship.*’ Yhls httemnee of Presl- 
dent Taft was last month endorsed by 
the New Teck Peace society, presided 
over by Andrew Carnegie. Inrhlsrad- 
dress, at that-flme-iiefore^ the society. 
Mr. Catiiekle'declared «that Inxluc'age 
there ISdSd Mor rea)io»«for permitting 
war betireeh civilised ifaitlons than^for 
relaxm** the re^iof laxr* within na
tions. which compels m« to-submit 
their personal-dispmes Uo peaceful 
courts, and nevel* dreams that hy so 
doing they will be made leas heroic.

It can be seen ihat the'pVesenit peace 
conference- ha asome live- A^estfons 
before It. quite in contrast with 
mild and Impracticable -theories 
were formerly wont to prevail 
meetings. World peace plans are now 
Being placed upon a practical working

titled foreigners, 
of fact, hpwe
^llanccs in u;hlch Yankee

"^V^dfvlded

^ ^ Pooatclto Booming
Pocatello Is likewise to enjoy an 

^ ictlvo season of. building and genera! 
mprovement this year, and heav’y. In

vestment will be made . In,, railroad 
work, as well os In private building 
enterprises.. A viaduct. Improved sew
er system and other lines of public 
interest win shorUy be pul In. fnd the 
season will record many other things 
of advanUge .to that live community. 
—Idaho Fans Post.

Let’s Have Good R< 
There, is a great deal t 

In this and other countiea < 
on the question of good t

Into
the one division mig.nt- -uc 
the marriages wheresn 
wealth literally an 
k their fortunes v 
»,oX proud titles—I 

Ing le,ss than a prince, a 
atdeast, a count. The other classlu- 
cation Is made up of the tiaugnteR- 
of the republic who wed foreign dip
lomats—often while these cosmopoli
tan globe troulhg' statesmeh are sen- 
Ing their governments In one capacity 
or another at the .\merlcan caplui.

Of all the foreign nations whose dip-' 
the i shown a pencliant for

that Columbia’s daughters.
1 Germany Is markedly'ln the lead. ■

Is rather odd. too. for no governn 
has shown more strenuous objectlo 
such alliances than that' at Be 
Germah sovereigns, pri 
have been wont to take the groanc 
that a statesman serving the Father-j 
land first In one world capital anu 
then In another should not have a:s 
social and. other burdens .shared oy 
a wife of a nation other than his owr.. 
A . large section of the Perman press 
press has always taken the same view 
most emphatically. It is declared that 
It is not so much that there Is fear 
for the Influence of a foreign wlL 
a GeYman diplomat In his offlcl 
tivitles as that complications 
en.sue In social matters. Then.

of

of the obstacles that mav oesv. 
j Is afforded by the e.x- 

perlence^ of the former .Ml.^y? Helen 
.Moulton of New York, who 
the . late Cout Paul von Hatzfeldt- 
Wlldenben: . ,

1 the Gcrrhan
or to Great Britain, con-
me athwart tho wrath of the dowry 
Bismarck who was bitterly aiiu* ^ 

onably prejudiced aga'nst air ^
iternatlonal marriages and who should t 

actually compelled the diplomat :o generous 
his American Uvlfe. i*he the

Germany thinks every 
offleer and a diplomat 
to her husband, but 

forward" to pla;

he fact that hb 
in Johnstone, a . 
lia-j represented

one day gel the cov- 
oy at Wash- 

bert sister of Mrs. 
d widow of tne 

Itlsh ambassador to the United 
proved how much an American 
an. by her Inauenoe. aid her 

husband to obtain desirable assign
ments In the service. Miss Higgs, who 
married Sir Henr>* Howard, is another 
American woman who has long been 
conspicuous In British diplomat

BelglaA" diplomat:
other section of the co.smopolltan body 
of state.-^men where the popularity of 
American women Is attested. Baron 
•Moncheur,

Captain rran.sferred from the post of Belgian 
tie ehambrun. the present mlliiarv minister to the United States, has mar- 
.nttnehe of the French embassy, was ried successfully two American society 
MIss.Longv.'orth. sbier of Hepresenta- leaders. His second wife, wno waa 
live Xicliolas Longworth. By an odd Miss Clayton, daughter of Gen. Pow- 
b"!dh^r'The Co?n*^ T ambruT^'*'’- Pol‘tlcla

attached to the French

I state

. thf monqy they possibly could 
sure good roads In this county. Bt 

;ihb county Is large and It would re 
Wre iux,immense sum of-money;,t 
jmt the roads in a aatbfaq^ory condl 
tion. therefore It b qUt of the questio 
tti ask them' for a legar approprlatlo

; We heUftve, the Aitlgenii can do a- 
great deal .to kep the roads fn better 
shape than they are by watching theirwatching th 

ceeplng them 
that the water. V

JM?t nlbwqd. to, c\in,,ln^,tne ^d 
> have done In the pasL

divorce his American Uvlfe. i*he the good falr>’ and the couple spent 7y 
Count compiled, ♦but following tne their honeymoon with the Roosevelt.^ 1 
downfall of Bismarck he quick:y re- at the White House. The Kal.ser hau 
married his former wife with the joy- always .showered CKirtesIes upon Bar- 
bus sanction of the late Empress Free- cness Sternburg, and that he can oe here a 
erick, who cordially detested Bis- mest generous to th»* American wives s^uitnr

of Teuton statesmen has likewise been vJth
present German Emperor :s attested by the honors he has be.stowcd ConWn

Ilkc-wlse accused of up.seitlng thing.*, upon Baroness von Ketteler. tne wit;- riT
as'an aftermath of a German-Amor- ow of the late German Minister $,» Kus.sla
lean diplomatic morrlngii—that o: China, who was murdered during in.- Harriet Beall W'dllams who

omclal ac.’-JdVmorolaw' K.ust.s. An Amorleiu. worn

nu» .ather hurt the patriotic vanltj' rLioreTvoTRXTnr^ president Insisted that the wedding dor. is the Bar«no.ss Lkhmet
the Germans that so many of their thn fiiniTmnHT PosIt on take place at the White House and ne wa.s Miss Marie Beale, daui

officials have preferred to go overseas himself gave the bride away 'rite an old Southern fam!
Jor helpmates. •‘“cky man, In this pioneer international helpmaie.s. Two lllu.s

The spirit Of protest has even put los oAhlsgerTa^^^^^ ^wal. a former Sprlngflem. Mass'.

Stamm and Miss Hoyt, although in this the late Baron Soeck vbn Stern^^^^ d T ^ T . Baron. He -has advanced American women have marrTd^ nT

criticism _ _ _______
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1 ma- transatlandc stet 
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niry. Count do Bulsseret. wno 
Roost- succeeded Baron .Moncheur at Wash- 
airy by ington. likewise has an American wife, v 

whom he married when stationed In \ 
rides of this country years ago. A number of X 
h Mis.s South Americ-tn dlplomais of high 

rank have chosen American brides, one 
of the most notable of these alliances 
being the comparatively recent one 
wherein .Senor Corea, long Nicaraguan 
minister to the United .States, ted to 

bsler and the altar Mlsa ^ndla Bell Fleming. 
mnK the A rather uniqi-e position In tht»
■n tvh.. Is sphere of society Is that of Mrs. TunB 
Tljtshing. Ktval the American wife of the Brs?

Sforctary of the Chinese legation at 
Washington. The. wife and daughters 

aughter of of the envoy, like their predoces.sora 
nd sister of !n the same positions, speak very little 
ns In point English, so that It devolves upon Mrs,
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-^Pen^t In^ Paris. Tlie present prominence strained
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)h dlt^es and keeping them Jn o » ' ^
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, We are Informed th^t County Atr 
• tomey McConnell hax sent out hun

dreds of letters to farmer# Who own 
land on tho county road aaking theA

cases he has had to threaten prosecu
tion a# some owners of 'lan^ don’t 
•e«n to care whether the.water runs 
ftVr the iroad of npL . .\Fe think our 
officers are doing their duty In this 
regard and should receive the co- 
^eratloh of all law-abiding citizens 
Who care for somebody ebe besides 
theroaebca

There b a law on the.statute books' 
which makes it a misdemeanor to let 
the water run fn the r<^8 from Irri
gation ditches and if there b any 

.Violation of thft.lawtn the future, the

V^ould watch those who let the water- 
]r^s^ from, the dftoh'toto.the.Boad,
«nd when,theyjan#,SiVjolat^ Af^he

lot of

^ SEATTLE, May TS.-Lfo cross' the 
continent with a wireless ’ m^^c. 
starting fro A Portland or Seattle and 
relayed at Spokane, Butte 
* St. PauLjvith

Imthe same township at the same t.me ran the 
,and paid an average of 111.17 an acre 
for a total ;9f 4,;h .acres of private 
land. *1110# the. s.tatq receive<| more ai
than the market-price. ^^Of course,, trget b 
uch prices-sound laughable ipday,' but year. ] 
hey represented^ good #ue at tne 
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pre,.nt W l^roL^'e ’-^l™
jpg Xv»taUon^Two recent discoveries of natural season, and aggregating in \\
iT\E,fi^UiUon, and says that within , ,vealth In the state of Idaho are draw- ^^out fS75,000. Allowing for a little system of i

Ing many lieople there from the north- higher average price than |0 per ton, ■ ‘
west, as well as from the east One' will be seen that this year’s new, 
is the discovery of antural gas near of this plant are good for an
Hope, Idaho, and the other a discovery approximate annual yield of almost! 
of-gold In the Ten Mile District oh the 51,000.000. The cost pf the seed, in’
Clearwater river, not far from SUtes the aggregate, sown thb year b esti- a rneei

.4ind Grangevlile. Gold s^iekers are stated to have been f65.000.--Twln ''--^lagto.n .
• [pouring into the Panhandle xrom-Spo- Falb New'S. Tuesuay in
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up. and capital Is being raised <5ne thousand acres of land adjoin-’ Sfu
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city-, and the other two leading cen
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em already controls the wireless 
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in fifty cities and on 200 steam-
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n chop the wood, build the 
rusUe coat, and above all, pay ^e

A Pittsburg paper has t|i,e sUrtMng 
^BeadUne:”Bln;d children wUlliee the 

^est Show.” Perhaps^ the word 
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more robust
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.the victim .of dread disease 
extent It cerpUnly does ^ar-
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Fred -H-..Sho«maJt,r ,l|a« Pefn ..pwdA'oi.'n rral^;;yhi,jfcd|int o( 
Ipcal,a*ent ^r th, wirele.. ay»t«|n. . ai,ectlon irttf.'ie^eed.f.csd to 
• Lumber men of Uie, nortbire.t Have'.»' "■*>« M l* My- as

declared that the state land office has’ JPor the ftiit Urae In ten years 
m years past sold state-tlmher land University, pf^ TVashlngton v 
for muoh lass .than. Its market value, northwest track championship

ASt. belhi;, fekperl
s^^urln^, right of Ws As 

apre Is being aske<^ 
aerpM .which It Is intended to

7 7*T

with 7B;strlkes th. present
rapidly in this state during tan years, points against .Oregon’s 59 and Idaho’s j ranch. It is stated 

between,.the 25. Pour, northwest record* were road
ids sold then broken* --------- ---------------- -------- - i

Mr. George lished t 
xh^ Weyerhaeuser Tlraber 'Id the :
»f Tacoma^ sltas the case 

SO acres purchased frpm, the atate 
1901. located In section 16. township-
16. range 5 east, for 17,087.60, or, a new marie In the polo 

bar at 11 feet

on tne • Baker orchards, from there the sqrvey secure some 
at the runs In a direct line toward the CfreP- at fair 
veraityjbell ranch, just west of .town, and nolnt.

78. strike

begin 
»roceedlngs Ip orde 
of the property needed

valuation* evlew. Sand

there b.no comparUon. 
price at which state Joi Svans of Washington. e«tab-j Into the Long Valley

; Hawkins of Ore- 
sites the case of Kon set a new. time for the hlgh hur- 

from, the state In dies in tearing off that event In 15 
Jon 16. township- 4-6 seconds;‘Williams of

quntry.; « 
opomence

large

There seems to .be . a national epl- 
“Investlgatlona.” Perhaps 

9 inquiry helped to spread 
of looking into things.
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lack df an 
•f ajrj*>once “power

' oxecmive 4^wer.- 
to enforce tho de

crees or the court. In any community 
•f a»>- ;?.r.e the authority of the courts 
WeWa opon actual or political force; 
end ih« existence of a poHce.for bn th^ 
JroowhKl^-e that the able bodied men 

>r the. country, are both ready and 
' UOK to see that'the detfree* of the 

. ICJarandMegflslaUvo bodlea are put 
3 effect. So It 4a with nations, 
rh naUon must keep well perpared 
refend Itself until the establishment 

• some form of International police 
^wer. competent and willing to pre- 
“tent violeiice'as between nation 

' V jn connectlbn with \ this proposed 
league of peace Col. Roosevelt favors 

; «ie increase of arbitration committees, 
the development of a world court at 
the Hague whose position In the fed
eration of the world would resamblr 
that of our supremo court in this fed
eration of states, and a check on the 
growth of armaments, especially naval 
armaments, by International agree- 
‘inent. . - ^

a recent addreaa in New York, 
V-Piresldent Taft said: *T have noUced

exceptions In our arbitration troat^e^ 
•e to references of questions of honor, 

‘f national honor, to courts of arbl- 
ratlon. Personally; I don’t see> any

«onor should not ^ referred to* a' 
»urt of arbItraUon than matters of 
property or matters of national pro- 
prtetortiHlp.*’ "This utterance of Presi
dent Taft was last month endowed by
the New Tetk Peace socletr. bretided 
over by Andrew Carnegie. In~hlsfad- 
dress. at thartlme'twtfbre- the society, 
Mr: Catiiegle <d«c!i^d«that in »bur'age 
there Ig iwt wor reaiioa.for permitting 
war between civlltted nations than^for 
relaxing* the re^gVii'of 'law^ within na
tions. which compels men to.subihU 
their personal dlapmea vto peaceful 
eouru, and nereir dreams that-^ so 
doing they will be made less heroic.

It can be sebn ihat the' j^resent peace 
eonference ha ssome live v AVestlons 
before It bulte In contr

yI>J.

%
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I HE genera!.public \u\n 

regard as In one class j 
fa.Hhlo.nabIc inicrn.atlor 

•rlagcfl whereby A:ner!c 
...................... with 1

w

tJtUil foreigners, 
hptyever.
In whict

bf ' fact,' hptyever, these hia.tr4m 
alliances in which Yankee sc

.fully be
es. In the one division mig.n 
grouiJbd the marrlago.s wherem 
Qf. great wealth merally and r 
^ely link their fortunes with 
possessors, Qf proud titlesr-pren 
nothing less than i

cation Is made

n a prince, a tiiilci 
t. . The other clai 
up of the Ctaugi

XSs/^

;nJ:cU runes, recalls t'u* f 
married Sir Alan J< 

■vhosh diplo 
r Edv. a-<

hat his 
Johnstone, a . 

presented

: Mrs. 
of tne

world and who is said 
slated to one day get the cov- 

ted berth of British envoy at Wash- 
ngion. I.Ady Herbert sislei 
orneirus Vanderbilt and wld 
:ie British ambassador to the UnTtea 

flares, proved how much an American 
vlfe can. by her Inauenoe. aid her 
usband to obtain desirable asslgn- 
lents In the service. Miss Klggs, who 

narried Sir Henrj- Howard, Is another 
imerlcan woman who has long been 
onspicuous In British diplomatic clr-

lomats—often wh
tan globe trotting sfatesmeh are serv
ing their governments In one capacity 
or another at the American capital, 

ve. AVettiona 1 the foreign nations whose dip-'
aat with the *shown a penchant for

mild and Impracticable, theories 
were formerly wont to prevail at 
meeUngs. World peace plans are 
blrfng placed upon a pracUcal working alliances than

rolumbla's daughters, 
kedly In the lead. This 
00, for no government»uch I is rather odd,

sovereigns, prime mlnlsr 
have been wont to ta 
that a statesman serving the I 
land first In one world caplt 
then fn another should not have n:s 
social and other burdens shared uy 

wife of a nation other than ins own. 
section of the Perman press

Brit•Itain,

who was bitterly » 
unreasonably prejudiced aga'nat 
such International marriages and who 
actually compelled the diplomat :o 
divorce his American Kvlfe. iiio 
Count compiled. *but following

bride of ah officer 
•should bring to her 
generous uncle came forward' 
the I

I uncle came for' 
good fairy and the couple

-----------„ ...> heir honeymoon with ' the Uooi,v,.-..;
wnfall of Bismarck he quickly re- at the White House. The Kaiser ha; 
xrled hl.s former wife wltli the joy- always,showered courtesle.s upon Bar 
j sanction of the late Empress Free- oness Sternburg, and that he can ot 

cordially detested Bis- most generous to the American- wjve- 
. of Teuton statesmen has likewise beer

It German Emperor attested by the honors he has hc.stowcc 
llke-wIse accused of up.setting things upon Baroness von Ketteler, tne wic- 
as* an Aftermath of a Gcrman-Amer- ow of the late Gorman Mlniste; 
^n dlplfmietlc niarrlago—that o: Ghlna, who was murdered during

MCKay. divorced ”vl

diploma
very been a landmark for his 

"hambrun. wife 
mbrun. the 

Pre

countrymen, 
of Captain

of the cosm 
w.here the 

A'omen is alt.

opolltan body

. . y Pocatello Booming 
•"'Pocatello Is likewise to enjoy a:
•ctlvo season of building and genera 
mprovement this year, and heavy. In , 

vestment will be made. In. railroad * ,
^ press has always taken the same vie 

emphatically. It is declared thwo.-k, as well as In private building 
enterprises., A vlad 
er system and

iduct. Improved sew- 
»ther lines of pubil* 

L in, and the

of advanUge to 
Idaho Fans Pc

Let’s Hare Good Hoads 
’There Is a great deal of 

r and other (

sure good roads in 
."the county Is largo and It 

ignire an immense sum ot 
put the roads In a satlsfaql^ory 
tlon, the^fpre It Is out of the question 
to ask them foi- a lai'gef appropriation 
than they made last year for this pur- 

they4»nboa^ .
believe 

' IrH^tlon

attache of the French embassy, was rled successf 
Mls.s.Longw<^rlh. sister of Representa- le.^ders. HI: 
live Nicholas Longworth. By an odd Miss Clayton
colncld
brother, the^ Count C ambru

marck. " • ”*

llonalre. However, the 
Kaiser. In this Instance, 
to have been kindled not

rrlage—thnt t 
nd Mrs. Gordo 
of the late ml!

it Is not so much that there 
for the Influence of a foreign wife ui 
a German diplomat in his official 
Uvltles as that complication 
ensue In social matters. Th< 
it has *ather hurt the patriot! 
of. the Germans that so many or ineir m the 
officials have preferred to go overseas ^e had 
for helpmates.

The spirit of protest has evei 
in an appearance In connection
the latest romance, that of Baron von tlful Miss Langham 
Stamm and Miss Hoyt, although In this the late Baron Spt 
Instance It has-manifested IWeir pnn-, chum of fomlPr Preslt 
clpally In the comparatively mllu and late Oermar 

«^ctlon of the Washington. Tl.ls

Boxer revolt.
The earliest marring^ of an

rath of the can grl and a fondi;-. diplomat .................. .
as reported attracted widespread attention occur- fla 
io much be- red when Andrew JJickson \fa» pren- den 

f dent. The bride w.aM .Miss Ma:y Lewi.,. Jan 
’-ughter of Major Lewis, the inUmute gue 
,.[end and companion in army of Gea- like 

In the eral Jackson, ‘.'onsequently the ton 
elonted an-.r president Insisted that the wedding dor. 
the po.sitlon take placo at the White House and ne was 
from which himself gave the bride awav 'Phe an ,
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second wife, wno was 
daughter of Gen. Pow- 

1, soldier, pol'tlclan and dip-
-------- ... accounted one of the mo.st

Frenc.h embassy beautiful women In official life m any 
as accounteo a country. Count do Bulaseret. wno 

e Roose- succeeded Baron Moncheur at Wash- 
*valry by ington. likewise has an American wife, 

whom he married when stationed m
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les of this perforation culminated a few geot. then secretary'^f lega 
years ago In the marriage of the beau- iater French minlTer-to X 
tlful Miss Langham. of Kentucky, anc States. Since that time a x 

>IomatlQ servitors of our 
bllc have had. the aid of 

. Madam Jussei

. lucky man, in this pioneer International 
J Klorr alliance was M.. AJphonse Joseph Pa-

Unlted Mrs. Jol

American woman whu la sphe 
long teturn to Washing- Kwa 
fe of a P.u.sslan ambassa- seen 
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Marie Beale, daughter 
them familyf and sister 

le-s. Two Illusira 
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German presV. However, not all-par- romat 
tKhpanta in the German-Amerlcan m^- transatlantic sieai 
trimonlal alliances have gdtien bff ihu^ with shoals becau 
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, until recently forester

northwest newsare by wntehin* their
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,We are Informed that County At,- 

• tomey McConnell liaa sent
dreds of letters to farmers ________
toad on the county road asking theA

cases he has had to tfireaten prosecu
tion as some owners of lamf don't 
sMTO te care whether the. wafer runs 

MIVt the .road Of not . .Tiy^e tbfnk our 
officers, are doing their duty In this 
regard and should receive th© co- 
dpbratloh of all law-abiding cltlsons 
Who care, for somebody else besides 
themae^vea ...

There is a law on the^statuto books 
which makes it a misdemeanor to let 
Ae water run In the roads from Irri- 

any 
-the

MUzena who travel
wads should make it a matter of pride 
tb rsee that 4the = road in front of. Jila, 
plape,.Is passable,, at least ^d M 

- 4bflst on violating tblf law .they i 
punished.'. The' road ovc 

dhould ivalch those who let the
teraway from the.dftoh'teto.the____ _
and when thsyjtod.atvjolatw
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lot of hoigestead,claims while Henry of.,the same institution 
same time the two-ralle event In 10 minutes. '

bought up 1 
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^and paid an average of lU.l 
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wireless Ins'
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ark Is now In Seattle erectr I Two 
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^ IndOBtry
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pounds. It. appears fhat U,e ex- the result of the company’., 1 feminine /.lovellno^T Netert^^^

tile "^mbRIonr the county’s alfalfa terrl-l J’V ' ’^ that the well drilled here is inhere are hundrds of women pos^^g w

system. Clark Is now In Seattle erectr I Two reebnt discoveries of natural the season,-and aggregating In value the reserVo:r. thus providing | tepnth century poSd as
ealth In the state of Idaho are draw- $87g.000. Allowing for a httle failing sup- weakling for Uo same real
Jg many people there from the north- »^‘gher average.price than 16 per ton, . btxrest. mountain spring | Chinese woman lots her
eat. as well as from the east. One’•''JB be seen that this year’s new, Chronicle. 1 grow to absurd Icngth.s. In bot

discovery of antural gas near ^hls plant are good for an: . -----r- , I of distinction as orie not used
discovery ^PP«^oxImato annual yield of almost! ^ .. | to, toll of -—

tili'
sgst by wireless. The Continental 

system already controls the wireless 
less of the G 

Uons in fifty cltie 
ships. ,

Clark Is

Iscovery __ _ 
Hope, Idaho, and the other 

le Difl -Vew Hotel At Council

Jrangovllle. Gold seekers are mated to have 
I pouring mto the Panhandle rrom-8po- News,

‘ting of the 
1 , County D<

points, while a lot of 
land nekr Hope has been Sugar Beet Production

K T.- Development (
Tuesday In the office of E.

I He:;::h

APParatys. for exhibit purposes yylthln I taken up. and capital la being raised dne thousand acres of land adloin bu'^ Jing a r.ov hotel at
a^few weeks after the first successful to develop, the natural gas diacovferies. ing CambrtX kre consldpned and It was
demonstrations of wireless telegraphyj which may also Aean the locatlbn of su^r bTe^X the complete the structure as
had,bsenmade.and ho,hasbeenmak-V<>l^ . , . : .• , • Xpan^^Vofsnrendi^^^^^ «P«edIljt^9 possible. Th^ site chosen]

, cornt* iiu«^If'*® house, one of. jhe,..

•fJwhUsh a may tie assumed that Uu
head, 

e opt the 
: they Insist that

haiteh. can chop the wood. buUd tJ 
fl«. rufUe coal, and above all, pay the 
bUla, it is pbaslbte, that Brother Fl- 
cotte’s bid may be productive of «- 
suits.—Idaho Falls PbsL

A Pittsburg ^r bob jihe ■tertMng 
^aad^: •'Bund .Alldren Vjn“«e the 

;West Show,” P,erhabs the word 
Should have bw ’’hiar”:

Ifi wm .bpesitfe

finish and .qaUlpment ot its stee
lii'

in the

pr^fcai^ tnv teiegrdpir is HOST 
Fted • >, ShoenuM^^^^^^^en
IpeaL agent for .^he

in year© past 
Cm: muob less

state during tan years, points against .Or wn’?39 mid Idaho’s,'ranch

i^ihg^k^J
,, I. intended to 

^Mr.:-«mlth sUted 
begin
h order to

secure some of the property needed

and SLr

- U. iuo nineteenth, century was or 
♦ **®bust type,; splendidly Indlf-s:,v"rs*¥r”r.sv;

tor the ’’operation” with Xe twTnfi!
’^*** prevails, and a

ihT wnnf.“ ‘»»an
onLIt? undergone ”her

affair.'

.the viaim
extent It certainly do«s 
subject for gen^* co^r«^i«T,

— I-

»e distressful j , ^ .

hough
wise to th^ 
not seem a

- «ood I

Mends Who 4Mce,tpaboutjuat

“hra'a,!d*h,r*ch’'ta’l!,“ 
happy ,hou,hu .hrh^S.nJur'^'^p*'” .

a

price at which stat
arx^ market values today, Mr. George llshed a record of 1.4# feet.2 1- 
Long^bf the' ''Weyerhaeuser Timber'1* the Javelin throw: Hatfkins of,Ore-
btapany of Tacomm sUes the case of gpn set a neWutime for the hlgh hpr- 
SQ acres purchased fx;om, the Btate In dies In tearing off that event In IS' 

1901. located In section IS. township- 4-6 seconds; ‘'VYllMams of Oregon set 
IS, range 5 east, for 17.087.60. or, a new mark In the polo vault by 

bar at 11 feet 8 Inches.

......a ...a , ,.J Inches that worfc.in:wne will co^Bieace at ‘he census Inquiry'helped to ap
habit oMOoklBB into thln«a.

-------- ov a Lwry

forthcoming spring and 
to the Pacific coast—’T
cIety.”.”HanneIo” and ”B

once. Aft iyr(Wei)I there . Is a. large; the habli 
party of ^aps, envPloy<‘d- hy,, the above !r.,i" «!"
right of way east^g^romeft has Quara or

solve tho food questi
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orofino orchafjd tracts
are NOW ON THE MARKEt-77'': 07. ' ■■- : , ■ ^,.

; TOs BeauJiful Tract of Land, Within 
«ight of Orofino is now on the market and 
will be sold in five acre tracU. This land is 
the most fertile in the famous Clearwater ^ 
Valley, and is adapted to fruit raising and : 
gardening. This entire tract sub-irrigates, 
and in addition can be watered by springs 
from the l^iUside, which furnish water in 
quantities sufficient to supply g city. Secure 
one of these beautiful tracts at once and be 
sure of the advance that is bound to come
in the near future. v

For sale by

O Ron NO, IDAHO.
GATETO the- LARGEST BQD'Y OE STANDING 
WHITE PINE TIMBER /N THE INORLJO.

OECOURCEY & wrLRATH 

OROFUVO, IDAHO >a
....... 7714'

——. --------- ------------- - ■ ■ _________ r ' -U'

hMith
r^oth-

palnta

> clear

more timn 51^)00 fs to bo ereoted the 
coinniiHslorors rmiMf. boforo awnr<i-

rr 'Ir.insimrtnrion Cuinpniiy’s boats build the bridge. In the Lsa of ^ 
plying regularly between Port- bridge on a prindble thoroue-hfRrA 

Lewiston. In thi.s eau.se T being clestro;.! bytoUror
coimni^sioners cannot exercise tiielr 
own disorotion in having it replaced, 
hut must post notice of such inten
tion for 30 (lays prior to the time of 
.^warding the contract. In th(\event 
of a protest being lodged theA* must 
call a special election. l

------^-------- 1-7 C '
Say. Mormon. Are For O’Neil.

Wall^ice, Idaho, May 17.—Douglas 
fthec-

north Idaho.' P^urtherdevelopments 
in connection with the rumor are ex- 
pectec when Cone, now In attendance 
at the federal court In Moscow, 
turns.

’i?^lcc U hereby £iv«n Uut

WILLIAM M. HALL

hind and Lewiston. In this cau.se I 
have visited several of the interior 
poinU and later e.xpect to visit the 
balance. The Open Kiver proposl- 

. tion is purely one of lower rates, 
meaning more rapid industrial ad- 
vaucoment by reason of this ad
vantage. Where there are thous
ands of toms of freight being moved 
into a territory, as there is into ours, 
*1 few cents per cwt. lower means a

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior

Notice im hereby giT«a that
PRKKMAN W.COJ.UNS.

! Merrill .House
T. H. BARTI.ETT. Re«,Ur.

very large sum In the aggregate.
As the Oi»en Piver Transportation

Comiiany’s r 
on first class

at.tne 
nail 

. cases 
: used 

The 
fAB or

e\/
c faa 
venti- 
ana a 
.than 

•’her

. ----------- Hix, special agent of the census'bu-
----------- from 45 cents reau, here to obtain schedule for

on nr.st Class to 5 cents on the lowest niinca and manufacturers in Sho- 
da.K, lower than rail rates from | «hone county, who has been promi-
coa.st ooiniM. WH iwiv^ -------Dcnt in southern Idaho politics ami

30 years a member of the Monnon 
church, said today omphoUcaUy 
that there is absolutely no truth in 
the claims of Governor Brady’s 
frienclH tliat the .Worimm support 
wiU be given to Brady for bis guber
natorial aspirations. Mr. Hix say.s 
the Mormon church Is notin politics, 
that the members are free to exer
cise their- own preferences at the 
primary and election. Basing bis 
opinion on acfiuaintanco and past 
affiliutions be'deelared if the major- 
ity of Mormons of Idaho were fo 
either candidate now before tin 
people, would be for the Wallac4 
man, B. F. O’Neil, and said O’Neil’i 
efforts as chairman of the state 
central committee brought eucces* 
to Brady two years ago.

Con, to Practic. Uw

Lewiston, Idaho, May 17.-From 
pereistune rumors in circulation

Ussssi
T. H. BARTLETT. R.al.t.r. 
Notlc for Publlctlon.

Notice for Publication. * 
DOUGLAS BONNES

... "W
M

Orofino, Idaho
Good Accommodations '

Convenient Sample Rooms 
Home Cooking Only

^t points, we iiave no hesitancy 
... ..sking you to give this movement 
the widest puj>lic;ty. And further: 
When the Open River line of boats, 
which Hue in it.«elf is largely sup- 

^ ported by public spirited men who 
lire giving freely of their means In 
iinler that the United States govern, 

t ' mont may realize the industrial ad
vantage of continuously liewing out 
the Dalles-Celilo C’anal, is permitted 
to load on tlie coast and unload at 
Lewiston, then a further reduction 
of rates will bo enjoyed and the 
territory contiguous to Lewiston 

, recelvwill, at last, receive its full benefit.
We are ^yell aware the people of 

your .seotUm realize this, but such 
matters must repeatedly be callei 
attention to, and therefore wo an 
asking all those shipping In frelgh 

dve Instructions it he routed vii

_ __ _________________ ‘T. H. BARTLETT. Re*rlster.

Qearwater Livery and Feed Stable.
WHEELOCK a OPPLIGER, PrOPRIJETORS 

otivlng Teams, Saddle and Pack Horses i
orofino”™'^”"

The
^ W. Scott, Proprietor.

GOOD SADDLE HORSES ON HAND. .

Hay and Grain for Sale. S
idaha “

Clearwater Lime^CoTri'rl

River Transportation Com 
n:^H line to Lewiston.

V’ery respoctfullv,
JOHN E. NICKEKSONv 

Lewiatoy, Idaho.

Will Amend Idelib • RomI Uw..

LEWISTON, Idaho, Mayl7.-Tlie 
road laws of Idaho are receiving at
tention from the rural population 
Ibroiighout the state, and a moN-fe- 
meut looking to their repeal by the 
next legi,sluture may result from the 
HUggt'.stion of the Nez Perce county 
eoinmissioners, who openly declare 
tliat «‘very county board in the state 
Ims to violate the law to give tb^lr 
districts roads. 7

A.s an example of defects may ^>e 
cited the one relating to the cc^- 
wtruetlon of new bridges, which pri- 
yides that where a bridge to coat

............ .... UU

Nez Perce reservation, Sam 
Cone, special govermnent officer, 
who has had charge of the work 
Buppre.sslng bootleggers on the i
ervatlon for two years, plans to be- 
lome a political le^jder in Nez Perce 
jounty. Those In touch with the 
sltuHtloh are of the opinion that 
tlirough the influence he exerts over 
the Nez Perce Indians, who are 
cretUted with a voting strength of at 
least 500, he is in an intluential po- 
sitioni It is asserted that Cone has 
resigned as government officer, ef
fective July 1, and that if it is ac
cepted he will remove to Lewi.ston 
and practice law. Cone i.s conceded

Nebaho Lumber Go.

Dealers in

Portland cement. Hard Wall Ptas^ 
ter. Lime and Hair

OppFINO

Z.I.nH«*Un«.Pr«pri«oM
Snccnim t*

F. Z. Lumbtr Company

Orofino
MillworK and Paper 77;

Idaho

Open Kver Line Steamers
' “O'vvnecI by the People”

Plying Between
Lewiston. Idaho & Portland, Oregon 

Regular Service ...
Save Money on Your Frdgiit Bills by Shlp^

.»».jy^ Ttansponation Company
Uwfsta iwj.

Vollmer-ae«wat7compan7l^
We are > 
and Feed.
-^bk,
jwuM tma us eiCJ
Orofino Hotel

JVI- c. ADAMS,

HOTEL OROfINO
. ..y;,.,:. Homc.Nobl.,P„„«e,ei,7: 
finest Equipped Hotel m the Clearwater Couni^ 

Everything new and StrlctlV un-trwiat.»,
White Help only Employed.
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ISCOMETHARNLESS?
ASTHONONEIIS AIE OF MANY 

ePimOIISASTOIIESIIlT.
Jtfoa of Great Learning Differ on Prob- 

: able Oompoaltlon of Heav^y Viaitcr
~Motoor» Ptedicted-Comct*8 Tall 
Only 5,000.000 Miles Wide, * WiU 

fev Sweep Over 50 Mil^a From the Earth.

Astronomers of Chicago and vicinity, 
who have lost much sleep in studying 
Halley's comet since its appearance this 
year, do not expect iU influence will 
in any way be manifest on the earth.

There can be bat little, donbt that 
the Uil of the colossal viaitoT, being 

' acme 6,000,000 miles wide, will sweep 
over the earth, bat we wUl not even 
feel it," said Dr. D. J. McHugh, as
tronomer at Depaam university, t( 
"None of the gases of the comet 
come closer than say 45 miles to the 
earth’s surface. At that distance the 
earth’s atmosphere U much more dense 
than the tail of the comet. IViction 

. with the atmosphere would destroy it 
nt that altitude. As for cyanogen gas, 
that Is mosUy around the head of the 
comet, although the sun’s repnlsion and 
the speed of the heavenly traveler may 
have forced some of it into the tail."

I New Englandei

■4ii

Now England astronomers appear not 
to concur as to the possibility of a 
nous display similar to northern lights. 
Professor David R Todd of Amherst' 
college thinks the aurora effect prob
able. Professor Bobert W. Willson of 
the Hari'ard college observatory said 
today that there may be a darkening of 
the atmosphere, while Professor Ed 
ward C. Pickering, head of the Har 
vard observatory, said: "I doubt if
there would bo any effect at all."
. Professor WiUson said further that 
"there may be a shower of charged 
particles, very small, but- numerous 
which may effect wireless telegraphy 
There is no eanse for alarm or fear 
Cyanogen exists only.near the comet's 
head, and the tail is a good vacuum."

Professor Todd declaros that ther( 
will be no more sensation than thai 
caused by the rays of light from a dis 
tafit candle on a person's hand. A pro 
portionate amount of cyanogen gas i; 
radiated from each, ho says.

Profit Campbell, another of Har 
vard'8 astronomers, thinks a luminous 
display probable.__________

BOYAL SOCIETY LEADEES. 
tjaaen Maiy BngUah Oomt

r Queen Mapr, the royal consort of King 
George, intends to make the EngUsh 
court the most brilliant in Europe. The 

XEngliah court is in m<
Nbe for
^f the new queen is too oleaxly shown 
-to doubt the course which has already 
ibeen prescribed by herself. The die 
.rtntorship of Bocietj 
.^eireles
.detegated to outsiders so long that it 
-wUl be quite a novelty once more when 
the queen assumes the leadership which

J8POETING NEWS ITEMS.
A1 Kaufman, the California heavy- 

weight, and Sam Langford, the Boston 
middleweight, have been matched for 
n 20-round l(ght in San Francisco 
June 11

Berkeley, CaL~Tbe University of 
Washington track team, on Berkeley 
oval won the first annual field meet 
of the Pacific coast IntercoUegiate con- 
ferenca Saturday.

Cambridge, Mas8.-By one point 
.Harvard defeated Yale in their 19th 

meet Beturday, though Yale 
I) won eeven firsta to Harvard’s six.

of high school meet at Pull- 
matt Saterday was as follows:

XT. a GOLD IMPORTS DECREASE.

’ Ten Months Shows Falling Off of 
Nearly $4,000,000.

. Cold imports of the UniUd States for 
the 10 months ending AprU, 1910, 
Amounted to $135,620,650, a decrease of 

V $3,751,882 from the imports of the cor- 
'• responding period the year before, 

r SUver imports for the 10 months end- 
nted to $38,554,.ing April, 1910,

308, an increase over the corresponding 
period of the year before of $2,7964«1-

‘There will be changes. We

«f the United States forestry depart
ment Saturday noon^ while at Spokane. 
He refused to comment on the Bal- 
linger-Pinchet controversy, and ex
pressed himself highly^ pleased with

Department of Agriculture Issues a 
Statement Telling of Foreign 

Lands.

Conditions of crops in foreign < 
tries as reported to the department of 
agriculture are summarized In the May 
crop report as follows:

During the last month agricultural 
appropriate to the si 
carried on in. the principal 

foreign grain-producing countries with 
customary activity. Wheat seeding and 
corn gathering have been in progress 

Argentina and Australia and wheat

the vast agricultural areas of Europe 
and North America energies have been 
centered upon planting the spring 
crops. The Argentina corn harvest, 
month la$e because of wet weather, is 
spoken o^as yielding a bumper crop of 
not altogether satisfactory quality. In 
British India wheat is reported to be 
giving good yields from an increased 
area;.

In Europe, with winter cereals 
month nearer maturity, the fine pros
pects of a month ago havA, on the 
whole, been pretty well maintained.

Great damage to fruit • prospects, 
especially the early flowering varieties 

" spring vegetation, was reported 
m many countries. Winter cereals, 

however, seem in general to have suf
fered nttle prejudice, the effect of the 
unseasonable weather having been 
simply to retard their ^owth.

If there be any deterioraUon in the 
cereal prospects of Europe, it is ap
parently limited to. the west—to Eng
land, France and Spain,

and
from

HE TELLS OF LETTER
TAITS0FSEPT.I3 EXONER

ATING BALLINGR,
9 ’ --------------------------

It Been Reported That President 
sid Letter Had Been Prepared In 
Ballinger’s Office-Presidents Admits 
One Was Written but He Used Only 

In It.

Washington, May 15.—President Taft 
in person tonight took a hand in the 

ion concerning the "inside" his
tory of his letter of September 13 ex
onerating Secretary BaUinger from the 
charges of L. B. Glavis and authorizing 
the dismissal of Glavis,

Over his own signature President 
Taft addressed a long letter to Senator 
Knute Nelson, chairman of the Bal- 
linger-Pinchot inveaUgating committee, 
setting forth in minute-detaU the se
quence of events following his receipt 

erly, on August 18, of * the 
charges of Glavis. \

The president mirices no mention'of 
the statement of Frederick M. Kerby, 
the young stenographer in Secretary 
Ballinger’s office, in which the stenog
rapher declared the president’s letter 
of exoneraUon was prepared in Bal
linger’s office by Oscar Lawlor, assist
ant attorney general of the interior de
partment. Tonight’s utterance of Mr. 
Taft was obviously provoked by Kcr-

. Taft declared that Lawlor did 
prepare such a letter as Kerby said, 
but that bo did so by the president’s 
specific direction.

When he received it he found, he 
8, that it was not v^hat he wanted 
issue, and he wrote the letter him- 

sell in the form.in which he desired it, 
from Lawlor’s draft only one or 

two general sUtements.
9 president goes stUl further, and 

takes up the question of the "back 
dating" of Attorney General Wicker- 

'8 summary of the Glavis charges 
to which Attorney Louis D. BrandCis 
has called attenUon. Mr. Taft says 
that the attorney general’s letter was 
in Iwt "back dated," and that this 

eras done by his q^eeifle direetion.

COMMISSION DENIES
DBOISION OP

Insist Railroads ShaU Not Work Men 
Snoh Long Hbtizs-Pas-

The Interstote Ck>mmerco Commis
sion, through its secretary, Edward A. 
Moscly, has notified various raOroad

cup 
the ]

that' fol-

recognize the
of the circuit court of appeals in 
16-hour labor law caee.

The railroads likewise were served 
with a notice that the 
would prosMute aU railro 
low the deeWott.

Judge Grosscup’s decision was to the 
effect that the railroads bad a legal 
right to work telegraph operators more 
than 13 hours in day offices when the 
work 
tricks.'

The
hours of work per day, continuous 
split, was too much and that such hoc

is not performed on "split 
commisaiou insisted that 13

TnnOa J. Honey In New Tedt 
New York.—The coming of Francis 

J. Heaey, the fametui graft prosecutor 
of the Pacific coast, to this city has led 
to a number of rumors concerning his 
motive in coming. Mr. Heney says 
that he has loft the Pacific slope for 
good and. that he will build up a Uw 
praetiee in this city and Uve here in 
the^ntiaris. :

THEWEMSTORY
MARCH OF EVENTS H HOME 

ANB'ABHOAD^
Taft Railroad BIU Suffers-Amcrica 

Leads the World In Indnstry- 
Fo^ Fires Do Great DamagTln 
Central SUtes—Japan to Enlarge 
Navy.

The Taft railroad biU passed the 
house of representatives with the loss 
of two chief clausea Congress appro
priated $250,000 for the tai^ commis
sion. The bureau of sUtistics pub- 
Ushed the statisUcal evidence that 
demonstrates that in the world’s rapid 
development of industry America leads

George V. 
poned the

the constitutionality of the national 
pure-food statute and of similar laws, 
the grounds being tho constitutional 
prerogative of congress to secure tho 
general welfare of the people and to 
control interstate commerce. Senators 
Cummins and Dolliver opened the po
litical campaign of tho progressive re- 
pubUcans in Iowa. Forest fires oc
curred in Minnesota and Wisconsin. 
Simultaneously, Secretary Ballinger 
was roasted by the prosecutors in tho 
investigation of the difficulties be
tween him and Mr. Pinchot.

PorelgiL
King George was proclaimed as 

King Edward’s death post- 
British struggle over the 

veto possessed by tho house of lords, 
and unsettled the situation of .homo 
rule for Ireland.

The rubber speculation in London 
has gone to an extent that is said to 
surpass the Mississippi scheme of 1717 
and tho South Sea "bubble" of 1720.

Tho famous.Challenger expedition of 
1872, during which English scientists 
explored tho oceans of tho world, is 
to be duplicated by a Norwegian ex- 
ploration of the Atlantic ocean-bed. It 

expected that, new and rich fishing- 
grounds win be discovered.

Austria is reported to be devising 
raeasur^ to repress the Balkan dif-

peace.
The decennial celebration 

Oberammergau passion play, which bo- 
I on May 18 a:
25, has alread; 

visitors to the 
Japan now has only 

battleships, two of which, however, are 
tho stocks, and is drafting plans 

for a great enlargement of its navy.
Unrest in India increases steadily. 

If Lord Kitchener of Khartum ean be 
persuaded to accept the position of 
viceroy, it is probable that he-will be

Africa the farewell addresa 
of Lo/d Selborne, the representative 
of the' British crown to the dominion, 
created a sensation. Ho protested 
against the white man’s tendency to 

the black blood in the mu
latto. He characterized the effort to 
crowd them down with the negroes as 
unwise and unjust. Lastly, he pre
dicted that,, if South Africa ever had.

from breaking tho

ready dra^ thousands of 
( village and its vicinity, 

has only six first-class

character of

FASHION HINTS

mm

A very attMcliVO white foulard w::!i 
black ring dots, haa two deep bands of 
black on tho skirt, oao at the kneos, and 
the other as hem.

f The deep crashed girdle nnd cuffs are 
also of the. black si.k.

Firo Wipes Out BtmaaM. Ore.
Klamath Falls, Ore.—Firs of un- 

known origin Sunday almost wiped out 
the little town of Bonanza, 90 miles 
oast of here. Tho loss is about $50,000, 
with little insurance. The buUdings de
stroyed were flvo stores, two hotels, a 
saloon, a barber shop and the post-

MABKET BEPOET-SFOBLANB.

Prices to Produesrs.
The foUowiugvlist may be taken as # 

fair standard of prices paid to produ
cers ouUide of the city market 
the commodities named;

Poultry—Live hens, 16@18c; dressed 
Ing, 14c; dressed, 15(u; 

16c; old roosters, lie; dressed, 12c; live

Poultry—. 
20@22c; liv

Live Stock—Veal, fancy, small, 14c 
lb; large, 8@Uc lb; steers, Uve, $5.75® 
6.25 cwt up; dressed, 10Vh®Hc; hogs, 
Uve,’ll@%c lb; dressed, 13Mic.

FruiU and Vegetables—Potatoes, 14c 
lb; carrots, 60c cwt; beets, Ic lb; dry 
onions, local, l%o lb; cabbage, 2c lb; 
turnips, l%c lb; hbney, $3@3.60 case.

Butter-Banch, 39o lb.
Choese-Wisconsin and Hazelwood, 

19c lb; domestic Swiss, 21c; brick 
cream, 20o.

Hay—Baled oat hay, $18 ton; wheat 
hay, $17.50 ton; alfalfa, $20; timothy 
best grade, $20.

Grain—Oats, $L40 per cwt; barley 
$1.35 per cwt; wheat, $1.55.

Butter, Eggs and Oheese.
Eggs-Stamped eggs, 35c doz; locaJ 

ranch, 30c doz.
Butter—Hazelwood, 45c lb; Yaki^ 

45c Ib; Edgwood, 40c; Mapleleaf, 40e 
lb; Bichlieu, 45c lb; Bosalia, 40c lb; 
Tyee, 40c lb; Home Brand, 4Se lb; Jer
sey Bell, 40o lb; Premium, 45o lb;

BetaU Fruits and VegeUblw.
Hothouse lettuce, 30o lb; young tur

nips, 5c bunch; fancy lemons, 30o doz; 
navel oranges, 25c to 60c green peppers, 
60c lb; Florida grapo fruit, l5®20c; 
California grape fruit, 8 for 25c; poU- 
toes, 20 lbs for 25c; new cabbage, 5c 
per lb; apples, 5c to 10c lb; bananas, 
30c doz; beets, 6c lb; young carrotA, 

bunch; cauliflower, 20®: 
i; stri 
lb;

horseradish, 25o lb; Florida

umbers, 20@25c each; string beans, 
25c lb; green beans, 25c lb; green peas, 
20c lb; horseradish, 25c lb; Florida t 
matoes, 20c lb; artichokes, 20c lb or 
lbs for 35c; leeks, 2 bunches, 15e; oys
ter plant, 2 bunches 15e; wax beam 
25c lb; Winesap apples, $3 to $3.60 box 
Wageners, $2.75 box, white boiling 
onions, 4c lb; young green onions, 5c 
bunch; radishes, 5c bunch,'.fancy straw
berry rhnbard, 4 lbs; asparagus, 10c lb; 
egg plant, 40c lb; new potatoes, 10c 
per lb; cress, 6c bunch; Bermuda onit 
3 lbs for 25c; mushrooms, 60c lb.

Hortkwwrt Wheat Prices.
Portland.—Track prices: Club, 84®

85c; bluestem, 87@88c; red Russian, 
lB3@84c; turkey red, 86c; vaUey, 85c.

89c; club,
Bluestem, 89@90c; club, 85®

lows
Chicago.

Flour—Quiet.
Ryo—No. 2, 78@80c.
Baxley—Peed or mixing, 49@54c; fair 

to choice malting, 59@64e.
Flax seed—No. 1 southwestern, $2.13; 

No. 1 northwestern, $2.23.
Timothy soed-$2.85@3.
Clover seed—$11.25.
Mess pork, per bbl., $22.50@22.75. 
Lard, per 100 lbs., $13@13.05.
Short ribs, sides (Ipose), $12.37 1-2® 

12.70; short clear sides (boxed), $13.50 
@13.75.

Butter—Steady. Creameries,
27c; dairies, 21@25c.

141-4C; Twins, 13 1-2@13 3-4c; You: 
Americas, 15c; Long Horns, 141*4

Cattie—Market steady. Beeves, $5.80

$4@6.70; cows and heifers, $3.80@7.50;

Hog»—Market slow. Light, $9.35® 
9.70; mixed, $9.35@9.75; heavy,X$9.35@ 
9.70; rough, $9.35®9.45; good to choice

Sheep-Market weak. Native, $4.35 
@7.70; western, $4.50^.70; yearlings.

Now York.
Flooi^ulet and about steady.
Wheat—Spot, Arm. No. 2 rod, $1.15 

nomjnjd c i f^ No. 1 northern, $1.211-8

Copper—DeaJers report a steady mar- 
ket for copper, quoting lake at $12.55 
®13; electrolytic, $12.62 1-2@12.75, and 
casting at $12.37 1-2@12.50.

$16.25@16.75.
Available Grain SuppUee,

Special cable and telegraphic com
munications received by Bradstroet’s 
show tho following changes in available 
suppliea as compared with previous ac
count:

Wheat—United States east of Rock
ies, decreased 2,041,000 bu; Canada de- 
creased 537,000 bu; total United SUtes 
and Canada decreased 2,5' 
afloat for and in Europe,
4,800,000 bu. Total Americ$n and Euro-

OaU, United SUtes and Canada de 
creased 901,000 bu. ’

Wheat-Shipping, $L621.3@1.671-2. 
Barley—Feed, $1.07®1.08 3-4; brewing, 
$1.121.2@1J5. Oats-Red, $ld!5® 
1.371-2; white, $1.471-2®1,65; bUck,

Hay—Wheat, $12@17.60; wheat and

wo.,
XlTnpo^

Close: Wheatr-May, 7s 7-8d? July,
7s ll-4dj October, 7s 2 3-8d. Weqther

NORTHWEST ITEMS
WASHINGTON. MONTANA AND 

IDAHO NEWS NOTES.
a' Few Interesting Items Gathered 

Prom Our Exchanges of the Sur-

dei^ and Personal EvenU Take 
Place-Business OuUook Is Good.

WASHINGTON
sheep-shearing 
ring McGregor Bros.^ shee; 

Tho first crop of alfalfa is

NEWS,
at Hooper, 

>p.

ing harvested by the* people living on 
tho Acerage near Asotin.

Benjamin David Crocker, for 30 
years prominently identified with busi- 
ness, interests, and known throughout

Sunday at his home 
Bright's disease.

T. H. Steenstra, one of tho oldest

a^A^Rand Knight, of Pythins.
Peterson Dana, a physician from Ta

coma, recently purc^ed a section of 
land adjoining the town of Othello and 
intends to' establish a sanitarium there 
for tuberculosis patients.

Mrs. WUUam Gobi is attempting to 
raise a fund in Abordeen to assist 
her husband, convicted of the murder 
of Charles Hadberg, to defray tho ex
penses of an appeal to the supreme 
court.

The - declamatory contest held in 
connection with the inters cholastic 
meet in Pullman was won by Earl 
Marr of Wenatchee.

Tho Pacific Coast Elevator company 
of Portland has closed iU office in 
Waitsburg.

At Bellingham Sheriff S. B. Van 
Zandt was found guilty of assault in 

i the persotho third1 degre 
a 8tr(

! person of Qlonn
_____ , _ _____ _ar ■
fined $50 and costs.

After being out less than 20 minutes 
jury of tho Spokane. superior court 
turned a verdict

omcna Bruno April 
kUl.

Arrangements have been made to 
hold memorial exercises in' honor of 
tho Into Representative Cushman In 
tho national senate on May 21. Sen
ator Piles has charge of tho matter. 
He and Senators Jones, Chamberlain, 
Burton, Hughes and Beveridge will de- 
liver eulogies.

Death has claimed H. C. Hutchinson, 
pioneer of the early ’70s, at Dayton, 
aged 65.

Tho 1,000-acre farm of John Do 
Young, two miles west of Thornton and 
several miles south of Rosalia, was 
sold at auction recently and brought 
an average of $83 an acre, Ono tract 
of* 320 acres, with tho buildings, 
brought $101 an acre. Tho land was 
sold in tracts of from 40 acres up.

the Tekoa High school will be hold
May 25 to May 27, the class year, 

Wenatchee’s Fourth of July cclobra 
tion this year will be one of tho big

Grand Army of tho RepubHc, and also 
General Charles King camp, Spanish 
War Veterans, Spokane, have decided 
to celebrate Memorial day. May 30, 
with a parade at 1:30 o’clock p. m., 
followed by exercises at tho Armory.

The population of North Yakima is 
estimated at 15,500.

Evidence at the Inquest in Seattle 
over Bert Harbin, who was stabbed 
to death by Raleigh M. Faulkner, has 
convii - ‘
Faulkner,, c 
wife, on a peaceful frrmnd, waa set

formation, has been filed against 
Faulkner.

The army transport Dix, which ar- 
rived in Seattle Sunday from Manila
via. Hongkong, was so greaUy 
aged by storm and a '
cargo that two months 
for repairs.

fire in her 
will be reqi

coal 
be required

tax of $1 for each
Maintaining the public highways in

Washington by .........................
horsepower on all automobiles, trucks 
and motorcycles operated in the sUte, 
is advocated by Governor Hay.

Struck down by the terrific impact 
800-ponttd wire support falling

from the top of a bufldiug on Sprague 
avenue, Spokane Saturday night, Mrs. 
*7iolet Stokes, age 20 years, and her
baby daughter, Dorothy, probably were 
fatally Injured.

The strike situation of the cooks and 
waiters in SpokaneS biggest restau
rants shows no change.

Bent and gray and weaksned by his 
prison terms, Lawrence (Larry) Kelly, 
73 years old, pioneer opium smuggler 
of Puget Sound, was released from tho 
federal prlso'n at McNeils island re- 
cently for the fourth time. Altogether 
KeUy has served seven years in the 
McNeils Island'and other penitentiaries.

IDAHO NOTE& ' 
The committee in charge of ihe nihih 

animal rose fair at Lewiston have sor 
le^ May 27 for^the carnival, .

week at^ thTLewiston state nomal 
school opens June 8.

John "Speedy" Smith, a poultry 
farmer on Placer creek, in the heart 
of the Coeur d’Alene mining district in 
northern Idaho, has stationed several 

parrots as poUeemen on his

ranch to drive off hawks and mounUin 
rats, and raids on his pens are now 
things of tho past

Sts are now coming in to

Intendonts for teachers for grade 
rural schools in all sections .of the 
state.

Recently the new 80-foot twin screw 
tug boat of the Dover Lumber com
pany was launched in the Pend Oreille 
river and christened tho Diamond D.
The new boat is guaranteed to run 15 
mUcs an hour, and will be the fastest 
boat on Pend Oreille lake.

Owing to the fact that the new man- 
ual arts building at the Lewiston nof 
mal will not be completed until Aug^ - .
ust, there will be no spring session 
this year at the normal.

Eight cars wore wrecked obe mile 
east of Granite, on the main line of 
the Northern Pacific Saturday from 
some unknown eauso. No ono Was 
hurt.

Tuesday, Juno 7, win be Alnmni day 
at Lewiston State normal.

Because the commissioners of Idaho 
county used money derived from leases

'■\f0

f
Nez Perce forest reserve 
in other parts of 1 

than in the reserve, where 
indcr tho forest rcs( 
governing the apportionment 

of such funds, it should have been 
nsod, the county will, receive this 
year hut $3,781 as against $15,945 in 
1909.

MONTANA ITEMa
ots as viewed by tho J

A reemiting station for the’ United 
States marine corps ha$ been opened . 
in Butte,

There is a good prospects of the erec
tion at Belgrade of an alfalfa meal mill 
in the near future.

After 44 years of service in Montana 
as a traveling missionary and parish 
priest, Rev. Father De Ryckoro has 
gone back to Flanders, Bclginm, to 
spend the declining years of his life in 
tho town where he was born.

Judge Carl Rasch expects to open 
court by June 1 at Helena.

The Sack Bros.’ ranch, nine miles 
north of Geyser, has been 
for $66,000 ^by the Mcrrimac

taken over 
Cattle

company, which has just filed articles 
of inc

I
»f incorporation.

Stepping to the edge of the porch of 
the upper flat at 604 Colorado street, in 
Butte, to get a breath of fresh air,
Mrs. Carrie Johnson, a trained nurse,
45 years of age, suddenly lost her bal- V 
anco and fell headlong to the pavement, 
receiving severe injuries.

R. E. Beall, ,a miner, 37 years of age, 
unmarried, was injured by a fall of ^
ground in tho Leonard mine at Butte 
and sustained a fracture of tho left 
leg between tho thigh and tho knee.

Tho results obtained this year by the\
Butte high school have been made mani- 
fest during the recent contests at Mis
soula, where Alex Colton was pro
nounced the best declaimer in the state 
and Walter Small was awarded the 
medal and scholarship which falls to 
the cuampioa debater.

is'ear East Helena the tooth of a pre- y 
historic mastadon was picked op recent
ly by Dan Reagan. It was six inches 
long and three and a half inches thick.

An additional segregation of state 
land of-13,000 acres for the Flatwillow 
Carey land project has been made by 
Walter G. Winnett of Lewistown, brlng- 

>r this pro-
Winnett of Lewist 

ing the total segregation for
up to 75,000 acres. This latest ap

plication makes tho project the largest 
ol its kind in tho slate.

Bids were opened recently at the 
treasury for the construction of tho 
public buUding at Great Falls. The 
bidders were J. II. Maxwell, Tacoma, 
Wash., $174,403; John Lonitzen, Fer
gus Falls, Minn., $184,833; Lease & 
Richards, Seattle, Wash., $213,876; 
Gaynor & Co., BUlings, Mont., $190,000; 
H. Weise Smith, Omaha, $187,820; 
Charles H. Bisworth, ChatUnooga, 
Tenn., $194,420; King Lumber com
pany, Charlotteville, Ya., $198,800.

William A. Clark, former United 
and the largest indi- 

the world, 
he seUs his 

copper interests in the Butte camp to 
the Amalgamated Copper com^y. ^

ovmicB Mmaior, ana me la 
vidual copper producer in 
has closed a deal by which 1 
copper interests in the But! 

le Amalgamated Copper com] 
Before sailiag for Europe 

) said he had not retired :
erely soldcopper field, but had 

a group of mines in 
retain his zinc mines in Butte and hU 
United Verde company In Arizona. The 
company which Clark has sold is the 
Original Consolidated Mining company, 
with a capital of $10,000,000, shares

Clark said he had sold for cash 
he would not say how much he 
received. The Amalgamated now owns 
oil the mines in the Butte camp except 
tho North Butte property.

Dr. Hyde Neariy Fwew
Kansas City, Mo., May 15.-After

Clark Hyda, preaidont of tho Jackoon 
Cooaty Modieal association, poiaoned 
Ua wifo’a nncle, Coloaol Thomaa H. 
Swope, for tho lattor’a miUiono, is said 
to at^id 11 tot for acquittal.'

- Popo Oongratalatea King.
■“The Tribuna of Homo says that tho ' 
Pope has written to King Ccorgo V. of 
England congratnlating his majesty oV 
his domaaa for a modifleation of th?i
oath of aaoension. Tho king’s c_____
mclud^ the paragraplm objectionable 
to Catholics. '

. WhoB a man marries bis tronWoa bo- 
g», bnt they ean hogia bofor. if if, 
s broaeh-of-promiao suit.

mailto:3@3.60
mailto:22.50@22.75
mailto:13@13.05
mailto:4@6.70
mailto:3.80@7.50
mailto:9.35@9.75
mailto:1-2@12.75
mailto:1-2@12.50
mailto:16.25@16.75
mailto:12@17.60
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WILLlifl TO CHICAGO
CHEAT APPLE SHOW WIN» 

AT SPOKANE EXHIBIT.
Commercial Bodies of Whole Northwest 

Unite to Exhibit to Eastern People 
--Mammoth Arxnory In Chicago to he 
Used at Same Time as International 
Livestock Exhibition. '

■x

Official announcement is made by E. 
P. Cartier Van Dissel, chairman of the 
board of trustees of the National Apple 
Show, Ine., that the prize-winning frui 
of the third annual exposition in Spo- 
kane, next November, and district and 
general displays from Wiahington, Ore 
gon, Idaho and Montana will bo sent 
to Chicago for exploitation pnrposes in 
the First Begiment armory during the 
week^of the International Livestock ex
hibition,

The Chicago plan involves an' ex
penditure of $35,000, exclusive of the 
cost of the Spokane show, which Is es- 
Umated at $42,000.

Officials of transcontinental railroads 
interested in the development of the 
northwestern sUtcs have guaranteed 
large proportion of the fund for the 
first named exhibition and the various 
fruit districts in the four states arc de
pended upon for $10,000 by taking 
space to display their products at Chi
cago. No charge will be made for en
tries or exhibition space at the Spo
kane show, which is open to the world.

Tho general exhibits will be trans
ported from Spokano to Chicago free 
of expense to the ^wers and, in addi
tion, the management of tho Nation^ 
Apple show will move at least six prize 
winning, carloads, also the winners in 
the lObox, five-box, single box and 
special display contests, thus making 
an exhibition o/ apples that will attract 
wide attention to the fmit districts 
in the no 
products.
or more representatives in charge to 
distribute literature and give out in
formation.

Space for district exhibits at Chi- 
cago has been engaged by the Commer- 
cial Club and Apple Growers* Union,

Washington Development League, Com
mercial Club and Fruit Growers* Union, 
Walla Walla; Chamber of Commerce, 
Ellensburg, Wash.; Latah County Fruit 
Growers* Union, Idaho; Chamber of 
Commerce, Missoula, Mont; commer
cial clubs of Stevens^ county, Wash.; 
Coinmercial Clnh, Medford, Ore.; Com- 
mcrcial Club and Fruit Growers* Union, 
North Yakima, Wash.; Commercial 
Club, Lewiston, Idaho; Suanvsidc, 
Zillah and Spokano Valley Fruit 
Growers* associations and the Suther- 
lin Development League, Oregon.

The trustees of tho show have de
cided to eliminate orchard land com
panies from making the Chicago show 

} advertising. Thisvehicle for private ;

c^rgo for the^dis-

ons commercial organizations and fruit 
growers’ associations by contributing 
to tho expense funds, as they realize

0 be of great benefit to every 
lino of trade.

Representative committees have been 
appointed in several districts to soguTO

tho exhibits, also to
;ters and sco that the fruit is prop- 
' assembled and placed on exhibition 
tho best possible cond 

kane and Chicago. Com; 
have been active in co operating with 
the friiit growers* associations.
‘erally, the rental ^ 
trict displays a( Qbicago has 
taken up by the ehambeffl Commerce, 
tho growers pledging sufficient fruit for 
the exhibits. .

tten H. Rice, secretary and manager 
of the show, is arranging for a tour of 
Montana and southern Idaho to in
terest fruit growers there in the Chi
cago show. He has already visited 
many of the principal apple districts 
in Washington, Oregon and Idaho, 
where, he says the prospects were never 
better for enormous yields of fruit. 
''Thousands of acres of now orchards 
wiU come into bearing this season,** 
be added, "and, judging from the 
bloom-laden branches the young trees 
will give satisfactory results.

"When the plan of moving the prize
winning exhibits to Chicago was first 
suggested, there was some doubt as to 
its feasibility, but the keen interest, 
the hearty co operation and financial 
support accorded by the various dis
tricts quickly determined the matter. 
Sufficient pledges have been received to 

the trustees announcing that 
ieago exposltioa^ will be under- 
' " ■ ■ “ kane show, and

to beUeve that 
practically every district in the north- 
irest will bo adequately represented.**

Gives 90 Pounds of Milk a Day.
Columbia, Mo.-Chief Josephine, the 

Holstein at the state farm, gave 98 
pounds of mUk last Friday and 90 
pounds a day hss^ been the average 
Since the test began. It Is claimed she 
will Drove the champion milker of the

OLD BHOLISH HOLEDATSt

of Them No«

The eonsUnt aUnstona in English 
literature, and especially In English 
fiction, to the old English customs hav- 
Ing relation to the many holidays 
which formed the “Red Letter” days 
of the medieval calendar, are apt at 
times to puzzle and bewilder the 
American reader. Some few of 
«mire»arle$, it I 
more or lett generally 
the Atlantic, biit even in England the 
majority are peculiar to certain locall- 
Ues.

many social rites have been long 
nected.

Feb. 2. Candlemas, f^Uval of the

hted candles to be used In 
the church during the year 

Feb. 14. Old Candlemas, St Valen- 
Une's day.

March 25. Lady day, annunciation 
of the Virgin. April 6 Is Old Lady 
day.

June 24. Midsummer dgr,

July 15. St Swlthln’8 d^. There

the nativity of St John 
July 7 Is old Midsummer

was an old superstition that if rein fell 
on this day It would continue forty 
days.

Aug. 1. Lammas day. originally In 
England the fesUval oMhe wheat 1 
vest In the church the fesUyal of 
Peter's miraculous dciMverance from 
prison. Old Lammas day Is Aug. 13.

Seit 29. MichaOmas, feast of St 
Michael the archangel. Old Michael
mas is Oct 11.

Nov. L All-Hallowmas. All-Hollows, 
or All-Saints' day. The previous even
ing is All-hallowe'en, observed by homo 
gatherings and old-time feaUve rites.

Nov. 2. All Souls' day. Day of 
prayer for the souls of the dead.

Dec. 11. MarUnmas. Feast of St 
Martin, Old Martinmas is Nov. 23.'

Dec. 28. Childermas. . Holy Inno
cents’ day.

Lady day, Midsummer day, Mlchael-
as and Christmas are quarter (rent) 

days In England, and Whitsunday, 
Martinmas, Candlemas and Lammas, 
day in ScoUand.

Shrove Tuesday, tho day before Ash 
Wednesday, and MaunOay Thursday, 
the day before Good Friday, are ob
served by the church. Mothering Sun
day is Mid-Lent Sunday, in which the 
old mral custom obUlned of visiting 
one’s porente and jnaklng them pres

^WIRELESS TELEGEAPHY.

'There are now six distinct methods 
known by which mcMages may be 
sent between sUtlons without metallic 
connections. These are: 1. By Induc
tion. In which the current raised to 
a high degree of intensity la qnahled

is transmitted by Induction. 2. By 
conduction. In which the earth Is em
ployed as the conductor of the mes
sage. 3. Mr. Tesla’s Invention, which 
utUlzcs the ^rth. supplementing the 
apparatus producing the current with 

conductor running up a pole for a 
short distance and terminating In a 
fiat metal plate. A. Another method 
which has been used In Europe and 
Is called the ultra-violet ray method. 
By It the ultra-violet rays sent out 
from an electric arc light at the send
ing station eonsUtute the medium 
Whereby at the receiving. staUon 
sparks are set free, restoring the cui^ 
rent in an Interrupted circuit 3. Still

tber method employs either 
Ible light rays emitted from a search
light or their aooompenjrlng Invlslblo 
heat raya. It beinf eUll Untitlaln 
which ray |* actually the medium ot 
eaauhbiucatlon. This method le the 
hoaU ot.Proteseof Beire photophone 
and the radiophone or Professor Hayes. 
6. Finally there Is tho Herte wave 
method, which Is the ons successfully 
operated by Marconi.

In 1888, Dr. Herts ot CarWmd, Oer- 
„any, discovered that when an Impul
sive charge Is passing through a con
ductor, ether waves are radiated In all 
directions In tho space eurroundlng the 
conductor and that these waves are In 
aU reepecu elmllar to those of light, 
except that they are much longer. 
These waves move with the same ve
locity as those of light, and have tho 
same power of reflecUon and rolrao- 

etc., as are possessed by waves
ot Ught. In the Marconi method 6t 
wlrolees telegraphy.' by means of.a 
Rnhmkorll' Induction coU, a stream 
ot sparks U produced at a gap In an 
electric circuit, where these Hertilan 
waves are emitted' In all dlrecUons 
aldewise.from the gap. By means ot 
one. of tho sensitive devices known to 
electricians, these waves can be-picked 
up. even'at long distances from tho 
transmitter. Marconi made tho
tlal points of his method known In 
1897, but It was not until March 29, 
1899, that his success In sending me^ 
ssgee across the English channel, a

______ of thirty-two mllaa, oOled tho
attention of'tho world to tho poeslblU- 
Uoe of. wireless telegraphy.

-Tls such a thing." she said to msT 
"As rd do for my brother." ■ i

She looked so pretty sltUng there.
I quickly stooped and kissed her. 

"Tts such a thing." I said to her.

NEWSOFTHEWBRLII
SHORT ITEMS FROM MOST ANl 

PLACE ON THE CLOBE.
A Bsvlew of Happenings in Both East 

srn Western Hemispheres Dnrlni 
the Past Week—NaUonal, Historical 
Political and Personal Events Told U 
Short Paragraphs.

MaU advices from Fairbanks, dated 
April 23, state that the American flag 
placed on the summit of Mount Me 
kinley April 23 by Tbos. Lloyd apd hii 
three companions had been sighted a 
few days before the 23rd.

Ton prominent men of Pittsburg, In- 
eluding bankers, physicians and former 
prominent politicians, faced Judge Rob
ert 8. Frazer in criminal courts and 
received their sentences on varioua 
charges of bribery and conspiracy in 
connection wUh tb? ^councUmanie cor-

Harry P. W’augh of Seattle, , pros
pector, member of the Arctic club and 
leader of the Waugh sledge' expedition 
to the Delta of the MacKenzio river, 
kiUed himself by hanging at Chicago 

ly, because of failure to inter-because of
mining project on

Saturda,

the river,* 260 miles northeast of 
Dawson, Alaska. .

It has been just four weeks sisbe the 
first taxicab wjos put on the streets at 
Butte and it has proven such a success 
the company has purchased two more.

Tho strike against the British Co
lumbia Copper company has been de
clared off by the Greenwood Union 
Wetsem FederaUon of Miners. ;

Falmouth, Eng.-~;^e‘steamer Minne
haha, which wenN-agrotmd three

At the annual national convention of 
paper jobbers hold in Chicago this week 
it was announced that print paper 
prices will remain unchanged during 
tho ensuing year.

WhUe swinging to and fro in a 
swing In his back yard at Upper Alton, 

‘ ‘ ‘ blower, swal-
from which he 

died. Ho had feared he would be 
thrown out of work.

Reports from Taos,'N. M., are to 
the effect that the brief but violent 
outbreak of tho Pueblo Indians, which 

sd so much alarm, has subsided as 
enly as' it began and no further 
ble is feared. As far as can be 

learned liquor obtained by the Indians 
was responsible for the trouble.

All schools in British Columbia will 
fly flags on May 31 in honor of the 
birthday of Confederated South Africa;

HI., Joseph Loch, a glass ] 
lowed carbolic acid, froi

FARM PBODUOnON INOBEASES.

MbnddI of 
Washington board

Whole Northwest to See Wonderful 
Change In Next Five Years.

Commercial conditions in every city 
and town- in tho western grain-growing 
states will bo changed before 3915 as 
tho result of increases in farm produo 
tion, if the plans of the Dry Farming 
congress, which has headquarters in 
Spokane, are carried out as planned 
by the national officers, headed ^by 
Congressman 
Wyoming and 
of control.

John T. Bums, secretary of the or
ganization, who compiled the follow
ing data, believes the co-operation of 
the farmers of the country, in this 
movement wilK bring about greater 
transportation development, increased 

arketing and milling facUiUea and 
corresponding, gains in every, Une of 
trade and commerce. Ho says; -

The total saresge of the 20 .wheat 
growing States was about 33,265,000 in 
1909, and the average acre production 

20.5 bushels, or 4.7 bushels aboVO 
the general average for ihe United

the states attention
has been given to scientific methods.

Two hundred million acres of un- 
apied lands in the western states 

be placed under the plow within 
tho next four years if we push the dry 
farming propoganda to its limit, and 
of this fully 50,000,000 acres wUl be 
wheat-producing land. This increase 
in acreage means a farm, production

'Experiments in the states, where 
dry farmipg is practiced, show wo can 
increase tho profipetiqn of wheat by ot 
least five bnsheU the acre, and, taking 
it upon the basis of the spresent acre
age, this means a total of 168,175,000 
bushels additional yearly in the west
ern states alone. Figured upon a nom
inal increase, which we might place 
upon double the present acreage, this 

18 an annnal wheat production of 
708,864,000 bushels in the western 
states, or almost equal the yield of the 
entire country in 1909."

Spokane’s Games at Home. 
Soattlo-rMajr 30, 30, 31, June 1/B, 3,

" Vanionvei^une 7, 3, 9, 10,11, 18. 
Tacomar-June 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19. 
Tacoma-July 4, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,10. 
Seattle—July 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17. 
Vancouver—July 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24.

V.nco«vor-Angrt 30, 31, 8«pt. 1, 2, 
.3, 4. 8, «.

Mrni Ctoy-Maua she drewe. en
tirely ^ Bleinte het hssliwi......

HEINZE CASE NOT ENDED.

Prosecutor Declares He WIU Bring 
Charges of Tampering With Books 

Against Montana Magnate.

New York.—Prosecutor Wise an
nounces that the case against F. Au
gustus Heinze, acquitted on all charges 
of having violated federal banking

prosecute P. Augustus and Otto Heinze, 
as well as Sanford Robinson and 
Charles Wintcrfield, on charges of hav
ing spirited away the books of the 
United Copper company.

Heinze says that 
Wall street and wUl 
tana^to develop his copper 
He claims that his legal troubles cost

e is through with 
go back to Mon

properties,

AWFUL F0BE8T FIBB.

Hundreds of Mon Fight, bot Bemldjl,

Bcmidji, Minn., May 16.—^Women and 
children prayed in churches while hun 
dreds of men were out fighting the 
flames and two companies of stat< 
militia are hastening hero from Crooks 
ton and Dulnth to fight the flames slow
ly moving down upon the town.

The wall of fire started about four 
miles south bf the city, and by Sunday 
night had eaten' its way through the 
dried forests and withered brush to a 
point a mile and one-half from town 
A thousand men are fighting it. ^

It is reported the fires have reached 
a Width of five miles.

MINBB8* FATE NOW SEALED.
Mouth oF Mine WW^h Imprisons 137 

Victims Is Closed to Check 
Bavages of Flame.

minersWhitehaven, Eng.—The 
entombed in the Wellington coal mine 
have been left to their fate. The mine 
was sealed Friday in an effort to 
smother the flames that are raging in 
the lower workings. The flames fol
lowed an. explosion in the mine.

Efforts were made to rescue tho 
miners, but rescue parties were driven 
back by, the flames. Officials gave up 
hope of II saving the i

FIGHTER OF UNIONS WAS 3

W. Van Cleave Dlee Suddenly In 
St. Louis.

ation, died 
here Sun-

St. Louis, May 17.—J. W. Van 
Cleave, former president of tho Na 
Uonal Manufacturers* i 
of heart disease at his

Mr. Van Cleave was nearly 61 years 
old. Unta six mouths ago ho was in 
robust health. It is said Mr. Van 
Cleave’s breakdown could be traced 
hU war with the labor unions.

THEATER ATTRACTIONS 
AT SPOKANE

>oti dcrire test., n»mlns attnetioa and date.

•HE AUDITORIUM, H. 0. Hayward 
Friday and Saturday, May 20 an

IHE SPOKANE, Ohas. W. York. Mgr.

"The gpoUers.**
"The Spoaers,** the famous novel 

by Bex Beach, has never had an ado- 
luate producUon in Spokane, and that 

playgoers may see this master play 
,0 advantage, Lawrence A Sandusky 
ire producing a magnificent presents- 
;ion at the Spokane theater this week.

’ "His Last DoUar.** .
Innumerable romances have been 

nrrilten by enterprising authors, but 
t la doubtful if a happier blending 
)f human passions and cravings have 
)ver been evolvod than David Hig- 
fins and Badwin C. Cooke succeeded 
n .weaving together in "Hia Last 
Dollar,** which WiU be presented at 
bo Auditorium next Friday and Sat- 
irday. It is adequately described as 
in American comedy-drama, inte which 

, : Jto of the XI
street financiering.

"Prince of Tonight**
The latest of musical succe^es from 

be Princess theater, Chicago, viz., 
'The Prince of Tonight," wUl be seen 
It the Anditorium next week. The 
book and lyrics-are by Adams and 
Rough and the music from Joseph How- 
ird’s proUfic pen.

Henry Woodruff, who was last seen 
here in "Brown of Harvard," wiU 
have the part of a resourceful college

of
plant lute ^ the

eiress, but

blooming

Grace GeorgCtWill be seen In the near 
future at the Auditorium theater In 
3p0kane, in her now play, "A Wom- 
in’s Way,** a three-act comedy. The 
time of the play Is the present and the 
action takes place in a house on upper 
Fifth avenue, New York, overlooking 
Oontml park.

Gladys-Why does Ethel beUeve In

’^Mwiel^Hl, she said she fed in love 
at first sight.

SCARED PEOPLE OF SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA.

Pasadena Suffers Biggest Losfr-Long 
Beach Has Tidal Wave-Quiver Lasts 
for Nearly an Hour—Mount Wilson 
Bocks Twlce-Los Angeles Also Gets 
a Touch. •

Los Angeles, May 16.—'This city and 
surrounding territory were visited Sun
day by a series of earthquakes that 
alarmed many people, but did little 
damage beyond breaking dishes, de
stroying house ornaments and cracking 
walls of the lighter class of construc
tion. ’

The shocks began about 6:50 o’clock 
in the morning and were felt as late as 
7:53 at the beach resorts and in Pasa
dena, Riverside, Redlands, and San 
Bernardino, where tremors occurred last 
Thursday night.

Pasadena suffered the heaviest dam- 
age so far os reported. Several buOd- 
ings were cracked, plaster fell from 
numerous ceilings and on Mount Wil
son, where the Carnegie observatory is 
situated, the tremors alarmed many 
tourists who had cUmbed the peaks to 
get . views of the comet. The quake 
came as a double shock with swaying 
motion which gaye the xnonntain- 
climbers a sensation of seasickness. 
Tho mountain-top rocked perceptibly.

Small Tidal Wave at Long Beach.
At Long Beach tho strand was 

washed by a small tidal wave just after

then the ocean, which had been un 
usually boisterous all morning, feU sud
denly flat and became for more than an 
hour as smooth as a bay in a calm.

In the city and in Riverside xiiany 
sleepers were awakened by dishes elat- 

' _ ‘ - * to the floor. Resi
dents of the suburbs rushed out of their 
houses, but no real serious damage was 
reported.

second shock visited Riverside 
shortly after noon. Both tremors were 
heavier than the quake which shook the 
Orange belt on Christmas day, 1899.

Heavy Shock at Saa Diego.
San Diego, Cad., Hay 16.—There was 
rather severe earthquake shock short 

ly before 8 in the morning. First came 
light shock, lasting for a few seconds. 

Scarcely had the trembling subsided 
when there came a heavier shock, which 
also continued for a few seconds. So 
far as known, no damage was d 

idena Tells of It.
Cal., May 16.-People in 

this vicinity were awakened at 7:49 
o’clock Sunday morning with one of 
tho severest earthquakes ever experi
enced. pidtimers state they never felt 
anything -like it. Several buildings 
were slightly cracked and plastcri 
broken from piany ceilings. The quake 

s a double shock, the latter being 
harder than the first, accompanied by a 
swaying moUon.

Santa Ana’s 
Santa Ana, Cal., May 15.—An earth

quake shock of several minu^s* dura
tion was felt here at 8:50 o’clock this 
morning. Many people on the streets 

the buildings and telephone po| 
trembUng, took to tho middle of the 
street. Windows and doors were rattled 
and late Sunday morning sleepers were 

■ The movement was north 
west and southwest No damage wa; 
done here.

The sh(
Capistrano, 25 miles nort 
damage was done to the old ruins of the 

partially destroyed 
by an earthquake in 1822.

TWO BiWBide Obtemeys FeU. 
Riverside, Cal., May 16.—A severe 
rthquake was experienced at 7:47 

o’clock Sunday morning. Two chimneys 
on tho Covert block, on Eighth street, 

shaken down and the south wall 
of the Holly road hotel was cracked. 
No other damage.

A slight shock was felt at San 
Bernardino.

net scour, gripe --------- ----- _
touie to tba atomsoh, lirer and nerraa; In-

Drops Role of Prirata Oirixan,'on 
Arrival in London-He 

Has Aldas.

London, May 16.—When Mr. Roose
velt arrived he dropped the role of a 
private citizen, and so will be accorded 
tho special honors duo to the special 

ambassador to the funeral 
of King Edward YU. King George has 
designated two aides do camp to at
tend the ambassador daring his stay

G. A. B. mrors Lee’s Stetee.
Grand J‘uncH6n, C<a.—Efforts of 

Pueblo; post, G, A, B., to have the Col
orado and Wyoming department go on 
record against the placing of the statue 
of Robert E. Lee in the hall of fame 
at Washington^ were voted down at 
the annual meeting eff the-Aapartment.

calling upon congress to

Servia Soffeniiby Flood.
Vienna, Austria,—Floods have devas

tated the southern and central portions 
of Servia. Reports from the Inundated 
districts depict the situation as very 
critical, and so extwisive^ the damf 
age done that the . are regarded 
^ xjutlqnal

A Pleasing Sense of Health and | 
Strength Renewed and of 

Ease and Comfort
follows the nsc of Syrup ot Figs and I'M 
Elixir of Senna, as it acts gentry ont' 
the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleans- ^ 
ing the system effectually, when con-" iff 
stipated, oivbiiious, and dispels colds: J
and headaches. ;|

To get its beneficial effects, alwa)^ ' I 
buv the genuine, manufactured 
the Californio Fig Syrup Co.

Are yon In need of 
ANYTHING FROM SPOKANE?

We wlll »^«kn^?b?p|ro:mpS* at m»>ke«

Ask Spain to See the Maine.
When the wreck of the battleship 

Maine is raised from the mud or from 
tho bottom, of Havana harbor, it is tho 
present purpoee of the United States 
government to invite Spain to send 
pert engineers to be. present at tho ex-fi^^^ 
amination of the hull, provided it is 
found that the Spanish government db- 
sires to accept such an invitation.

To Brtak in Kew Shoes - 
Alw.y. thake in Allen’. Ponl Eiwe. * powdirr

Father—What! Yon want to many 
my daughter! Why, sir, you can’t sup 
port her. i can hardly do it myself.^

Mothers will find Mrs. Winsk 
Soothing Syrup thS best remedy 
use for their children during
teething period.__________

Mrs. Jawback—The doct 
must sleep with my mouth e 
can I got into the habit!

Mr, Jawback—Try pract 
when you are awake.—C 
iHiader.

SilTHjr, Lead, fl.OO; Ovid, S»v«. 75o; Goh 
50c; Zlne or Copper, $1.00. MaiHn* ei

ence: Oarhoo.te N.tfon.l Bank.

them three-fourths

Wh^ Your Meals 
Disagree

t is certainly lime to take hnmedi- 
ite action if you would ward off s 
lerioufl sick spell. It is positivi 
iroof of a weak stomach and de 
anged diges^n and for which yoi 
annot teke

Bitters; bu 
hwsuve system the harder it i

?exy efficacious. Therefore, be pe:; 
luaded to get a bottle today froM 
^oor druggist or dealer, and thxS|

Invigorant for overworked, nervoi 
and run-down petsons, and in cast

bwr,°°Ldl|erilohr Ujapeprisf
tivenew anS Mali^ria it Is tha.bti



et?s^ tAn««rine5 at Crock

. , Jollic Bullook i» imri<'r the wcth- 
er this week.

Fe^’store ^*^*^*^ the Orofino

y\. V. Penoyar wa« a Lewiston 
visitor Wednesday.

Banker Blake was doin^ bnsincss 
at the county seat this week 

See DeCourcey if yon want a loan on 
improved farms.

yim. Frank Jones and' daughter 
Margaret were Lewiston visitors 
M^dnesday.

Dr. Fairly and E. N. Brown spent 
n few days on the Xorth Fork this 

week fishing.
Ice cold Buttermilk on tap at the O.

4., K. Confectionery.
F. H. Drew, representing the 

Oliver Typewriter, was a business 
visitor In Orofino Tuesday.

Onions, Spiaadi, Lettuce and Radish 
es Saturday at Crockett’s.

Attorney Ogden was a county 
Beat visitor Monday, having busi* 
ness before the District Court.

Mrs. Scott Ogden and children 
-returned Tu‘?sday from a visit to 

Mrs. Ogylen's parents,,near Troy.

i •“<’
J. P. Johnson and little son John 

left homo for Jullaetta Thursday, 
whore the boy wiU receive treat
ment for a spinal affection.

Mrs. Walter Sewell, who has been 
visiting friends on Red's Prairie foi 

; the past two weeks, returned to hei 
I home In Sw|k|no Thnraday.

The Ladies of the Altar Society 
^ wilt meet Tuesday, May *4th at 

; the home of Mrs. Gorman,
a. Everybody cordially invited.

Fred Powell and family departed 
Wednesday morning for South Ida- 
ho, whers‘Mr. Powell will investi
gate the diflerent irrigated sections, 
with a view of locating.

LOANS-MeansA 
Shuldt, Lewiston. Idaho.

fino ai;;',®??"'' «>* om

E. V. Kavnnagh, of Spokane, is a 
iTUsiness visitor here this week. Mr.
Kavanagh will make some invest
ments in farm lands before he leaves 
for his home In Spokane.

x?.tce'.td :Kv‘o7i:m“e:T9io.
YOU will use no other. - 3 o’clock. P. M. for the pu

County’rressuror Hinckley was directors for the
visitor here Wednesday. As public 
administrator he will dispose of the 
personaU property In the Strange 
estate, in the Fraser country

^hSrais
and have them straightened.
^ Powell Gibson, Optometrist of

flrsVoP-^ are moderate and work

Orofino, Idaho. May 12, 1910. 
Notice hereby given that the 

egiilar annual meeting of the stock- 
holders of the Bank of Orofino, will 
be bold at the office of the bank in 
Orofino, Idaho, on Tuesday, the 14th 

the hour of 
^ u lu^uK. j'. m. ror tlie piirpo.se. of 

a I electing directors for the ensnin-- 
year, and the transacting of such 
other business ns may come before 
tliem.

\V. J. White, C’nsbier.

GoT«nun«t Fraud

MOSCOW. Idaho, ^fay 17.~M^hUe; 
refusing to give any reason for his | 
action, Assistant Attorney General 
Peyton Gordon in tlie federal court 
this afternoon dismissed aU the re-

running Wagon made with Irun Axica.; „>Mliiam Dwyer,, Clarence ' 
Patented Wheels. Hickory Spoket and ' Kobnett and J. E. fiteffv. The 
Fallos. Double and Single Trees. j action of the asfistant attorney gen-' 

Tbeo. Fohl and vife returnedTuej. eral came like a clap of thunder | 
day fromWaUaW'alla,M^ashington, :^*‘omaclearsky In the quiet little ; 
where Mr. Fohl underwent treat-1 room when but few attorm;vs ' 
raent for an obstinate yaso of stom- ’ spectators wore present. At- j 
ach trouble of long standing. We George W. Tamiahfll, repre- j
are glad to note the fact that he Is the defendants, smiled and!
much improved In health and has j ft<*>snowIedgement to Mr.i
resumed his old i>o«Ition with the Gordon after Judge Dietrich had 
Clearwater Timber Companj% i t^irooted that an order of dismissal 

M. Sakrsida, the Genesee tailor, i I*® *“‘*5*** "ttorneye
ed to Orofino and 1 tb«n held a nrivate consultation in

o
Bpader’s'Hardware'i^

tailor i tbe two atu
located } » private consultati
3ourcey, open court with tne Judge on 
,.i" ."Ul ‘”8 ‘he bank case«.

ni« tailor shop In the DeCourcey j open court with tne Judge on nend

t«i1o^l„TClni^anrn^^iL^^^^^ ™s
and pressing. Give him a trial. ® Ifhdend of the noted land 

The Needlework Club, of Orohno,! d?f"„rnu ‘ ® foregoing named
mot at the home of Mr* Austin <-^rv’ “®8‘®‘®''"“he Lew-,
MaylSUi. After the usual ordy^'i*;f ^ 
of busiuess and lessons, the club al f.a f a doien others" 
ourned to mod May 27th, at thel'‘ ““i ^ Indicted

home of Mrs. J C. Bullook wb«n years ago at Moscow and
the lesson in Parliamentary ikw ^s^l^ were returned
be p p 87 to 90, and in history ^^ill Xorman Ruiek, United States af>.

torney for Idaho, while James H. 
Beatty wa.s Judge, convicted W^illiam I 
F. Kottenbncli, George H. Kester, 
WlUiam Dwyer and Chtrenco Rol.l- 
nett. The court of appeals dismissed 
Robinett and granted the other de
fendants a now trial. A change of 
venue was scoured to Boise and the 
defendants acquitted.' Thestrongest 
cases remaining wore merged and 
set for trial in June, but were

She)f ttnd Heavy Hardware
If:

1%

liWellman-McRoberts Co.
.-aac HI ji-arixamenwiry law w'ljj
be p p 87 to 90, and in history \\ill 

P 283 to the end of ^he 9th

Attorneys. R, Becker arrived in 
Orofino Monday and hung out his 
shingfe forthwith. Mr. Becker Is a 
graduate of one of our best law 
schools ami has resided In Lewiston 
for the past two .vears, where he has 
enjoyed the respect of the commun- 

US the profe.s.sion. The 
AiHjuiiti welcomes Mr. Becker to 
Orofino and predicts for him success 
*n his new field.

Money to 1
DeCoorcey, Oro6ao,

Orofino Meat ^ Cold Storage Co
• N WILL PAY CASH t .

Lave We^ht Hog*, from 9 to 10 ctoper poWd.
« « Fft ^tUe, from 4 to 6 cU "

Chicken* 10 to 12 1-2 ct* “

CASH PAID FOR HIDES. PURE KETTLE
RENDERED LARD FOR SALE

E. Pickerd
Undertaking & Embalming

w«li Paper now on Hand
l-rocated

Robert B. Swaderier :l
• Engritieer and Surveyor

U.S.O«outy a,ln«r«ISue.reyor»or Mnho. Uloonood
.r«. SwnvSy^ Sueveyoe toe .<ta„o -

»u.>OK .,.o„o,U,nO.Bto. 0,n.„= „oto,

disml.Hsed today.
The govornment has filed numer- 
us ca.Hc.s lu equity asking to have 

the patents to these lands cancelled 
on the grounds of having been oh- 
tained by fraud. They are valued
,at $1,000,000.

• J3. BECKER - 
l-awyer

W^LLS & PALMER Building 
Orofino - . Idaho

o" *roproved fan^. 
DdCourcey, Orofino,

Bbllan^er House
tewlston-s U**Ing Hot.l

OROFINO ELECTRIC CO.
DEALERS fx.

all Glasses of Lumber a
IVowonHand 'i?

Dimension Staff and SidewalK Lumber

See us Before Ordering Your House Bill..

Ua#Pf«a

Wm Do Dnyii^ Burf,

Yot^i for. tmftincw.
P.J. Nobia

I forTrartl.

* Idaho

Princess Flour
f Cheapest and Best Food

t#-. ■■■ ■

Real E«tate For Sale.

Esas.'r.'rci.'ajsi
^ring.on both. For information*^-

BkelumiU. TooU uM Btad« for

Lewiston'

C.^Moody

Ju*tice of the Peace 
Notary'Public

FUh and Game Licenses for «>Ie 
Otece at thfc comer of Johnson Avenue

I It 4®. iH
R. H. LEEPER

Practical 
Horseshoer 

GOERAL BUCRSmTHlRG
Yours for First Class Work

si«lt£L%‘1s.rr“==
Mrs. Chris, a.vdekso.v.

Blake, Idaho.
First issue April Jgth.

N,Uc«toHor.«»mi.

Cavendish, Idaho. ' 
Land For Sal«.

.hryS.'f,:ts'W4,

What time
T WILL THE ?

' CLOCK STOP;;,7?: ' f

‘ fruit
. black loam «i„* , 
fine place for home 

Add

One pound Of Princess Flour costing 31-4 to 3 i-g 
give as much energy as two pounds of meaf costinV 
cents. Ask your grocer for Princis FlSix and fe 
nourishment for the least money.

cents will 
_ 12 1-2 to 20 
get the most

vi:
Lewiston Milling jCo’y. Ltd.

per acre lo sut

“ ’ s MIKE TOBIN.
Orofino.Idaho.

ClearwaterFoundry j
j Manufacturer of gang edger* | 
i and Trinuner*. j 
General •aw-inffl^ .nppUe*.

I EastHalnSt. I

Idaho. If 
W, M. Chandler.

nM-AL ESTATE , 1 
Loans and Abstracts 

imUHAMCE 
notary public

Onr liberal offer i* as follow*: .

the card on
which IS stamped the nearest correct time the big clock stoia 
at. It IS necessary for all ticket holders to'be in our store at 
the time when the face of the eWh iis uncovered.

WHAlTTIME
■? WILL THE «
? CLOCK STOP - 

at

The .White Pine Trading C^o 1
^ EVERQBODVS STORE ® I

, Always a Little Better Always a^tle Cheaper "
Save all your, tickets for the handsome drop head Sewrrig Machine
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